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Witt --leave Honolulu on Ventura fnMEMI9pflS

of the
oo

mmme
general Barter is

relieved of command
by this rush order

Commander of Hawaiian Divi-

sion AVI1I Be In Supreme
Charge of Uncle Sam's

Fighters in Trouble !

;v j Zone

Brigadier-genera- l Frederick Funston
received, cabled order from the war
department this morning to leave on
the . first available steamer to! take
command of the 2d division, compris
ing all - the troops on . the Mexican

r border, ! relieving General ; Carter of
this important command. - Accompa

, cled by bis aide, Lieutenant William
- G. Ball, be IH leave on the Ventura

Friday night - Brigadier-genera- l ML M.
Macomb will then assume command of

', the Hawaiian, department .X--

This Is the .most Important piece
; of newg-tha- t has been heard in army
f circles, not only here but throughout
- the entire service, for many months.

According tp the order issued a month
ago for the transfer of many general
officers, General Funston was to be re

, lieved of the Hawaiian - command by
v

Major-gener- al Carters now command-- f

Ing the 2d division and ' was to as- -

sume command of the 5th brigade, at
I Galveston, a much less impdrtant com- -

. mand than the local one. ' The pres-
ent order, which relieves, General Car--

. for of his command Immediately, and
, puts General Funston in supreme com--

mand of Uncle Sam's fighting men In
the trouble tone,; ts regarded , as ex--.
treraely significant ),' : ?

' & ;
5

'
- "Will the 'Funston luck hold ?V is

' the Question that is being passed
.; along today. :. --;.'; - r.hX'

"Funston luck heretofore '.meant
that the general has been In the right
place; at the bright time. When big

: happeninga .have ,been ; afoot, and
there has been f a chance for pig
deeds, Iio has --usually .". been Ahere or
thereabouts. When; on account of his
Curan, record,-- . Generar Funston. was

v. commlsslone i colonEl of the 20th Kan- -

ras, and alter being heVt for months
i , in San Francisco was finally sent to
r the Philippines,; the war' with ; Spain

was over, and it looked as though he
would see no active service. ; A; few

, months after his j arrival) at ! Manila,
Ihe Philippine insurrection broke out
tnd after being - J made a brigadler-Aener-al

iof. volunteers,' and taking an
f Important, part in' the campaign,. Gen-

eral, Funston engineered , the "sensa- -

tlonal ' capture of Aguinaldo. that led
: to his appointment as brigadier .. in

-- v the regular army. 1 - r
I lis next chance for big effort was

r in . San Francisco, which was deva-
stated by fire an.!, earthquake soon af--

ter his assumption of command. Gen-.tra- l

, Funston didn't; wait for higher
authority before acting. He ordered
out the troops, put the city under mar-
tial f lay, '.dynamiting buildings, .and

. reneraUy " controlled f the ; situation,
' caving jnilllons of . dollars . worth of
. property by his prompt actl6n, , and

taking responsibilities that might
v --well have landed him m hft water if

things , had - gone otherwise than as
they did: ::-- z :t :.

After several "years in commar.l of
departments in continental United
States and another two-ye- ar tour in
the Philippines, the reorganisation of;
the army Into territorial departments
brought General Funston to Hawaii
last March. He had been here only a
few weeks when passage of the Cali-

fornia alien-lan- d itwg led to a consid-
erably strained relation with Japan,
and Hawaii at once became the cen-

ter of: international interest Gen-

eral Funston handlcl a delicate situ-
ation with gloved hands, and at the
same time saw to It that the local
Harrison was prepared for eventual!- -

ties. There were more happenings on
on

auu now. on xop oi aimosi mree
years of threatened trouble

comes the order for General
Funston to assume command of all
the forces on the border. Small won- -

lookjv-t- n

Gen.
While the cablegram this

morning does not so state, it is infer-
red that Carter is to a
leave Hawaii. This
would account for General

to the scene of operations.
will of course as-

sume next Friday
and 'be the senior officer of the
department until his departure about
April 5K provided that General Car-
ter San Francisco April 5,
as is the present General
Ed ward 8 will be in March and
will of the

command, and will also be
department commander for the five

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
2649 Merchant & Alakea Sts

o--o

Charge Second Division

- i
- i

tli Brig'adler.general Fredk, Fans.
ton who" has been' ordered post
haste to take coramaud of Uncle
8am8 boys on the frontier of

vndt Major-gener-f- ll

IVilllam H. Carter, who will re-He- re

General Funston and k to
Vhotte. romraan4 General Foastop 1

days between the .departure
Of rGfaeral- - TSTaconio ahf the arrival of
General f Carter. r , Macomb
commanded i the , Hawaiian depart
ment, for, the two years prior to

Funston's arrival. :

1 VMy onTfers ; came as a complete
surprise," said Funston this
morning. 'Of course, I am sorry to
leave Hawaii, as I have 6aid often

but I am glad to be to
such an Important and interesting
command. It is short notice to break
up housekeeping and get away, so my
family t will remain here , until the
February transport, while Lieutenant
Ball and I will leave Friday on the
Ventura. 'It was out of the question
to think of getting away on the

or .China . tomorrow."
The order issued a few weeks ago

by the war department assigned
J. Franklin Bell to com-

mand the 2nd Division. General Bell
will not-retur- n from the Philippines
until May, however, and as it is
known that be, has been In poor
health, and he contemplates tak-
ing an extended leave, it is possible
that Funston will be left in
command for many months.

BEACHEY, MARVEL

OF THE AIR, I

EXPECTED HERE

Lincoln Deachey. famous aviator
and the man who within the last, few
weeks has repeated in the
daredevil feats of In France,
is expected to be an arriving passen

tc furfill a number of engagements
tcr which he is to according
to one of the sums
cver given to an aviator. After Pe-
goud astounded the world of aviation

that any good aviator in a good ma-
chine couM do the same and proceed-
ed to prove it over the waters of San
Francisco bay. He is credited with

six in the air in a
single downward flight.

It is not definitely known that
is a passenger on the Sono-

ma, but he was to have sailed
San Francisco and unless held back
by marital entanfevempms, is prob-
ably aboard the Oceanic liner. On
January 7, the wife, Mrs.

Beachey. secured a final decree
ol divorce, together with a cash set-
tlement of in lieu of alimony.
Mrs. Beachey secure.l an interlocu-
tory decree a little more than a year
ugo.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IT. Sugar:
fb test. 3.278 cents. Previous
quotation, 3.29 cents.

Oahu during a few weeks than the',er the this evening,
general public has any idea of. Beachey Is on his way to Australia

with
Mexico,

der that local service people nls sensational upside-dow- n and
wise ar. say "Funston luck." loop-the-loc- p flights. Beachey declared
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Following closely in the footsteps

of the recent volcano disaster at a,

Japan, due to the eruption
of the volcano Mltake, which de-

stroyed both life and property, a fam-
ine is sweeping the northern part of
Hondo, the largest island of the
Japanese empire, and threatening the
lives of the millions of people who
inhabit the eight stricken districts.
The facts concerning this new disas-
ter are set forth in an official cable-
gram received from Tokio Saturday
evening by Acting-consu- l Hachiro
Arita.

According to the cablegram, the
fam;;:e is due to a shortage in the
rice crop of last year, eight prefec-
tures in the northern part of Hondo
being te ones suffering the most.
These prefectures are Niigata, Saita-ma- ,

MIyagi, Fukushima, Iwate, Yama-gat- a,

Aomori, Akita and the province
of Hakkaido. The local Japanese
newspapers have printed the official
cable, the following being the Nippu
Jiji's translation:

"The peasants of the several pre
fectures are suffering from a famine
which is due to a shortage of the
rice crops of last year, the crops hav
ing beu partially destroyed by the
floods during the summer which
swept the northern part of Hondo as
well is the province of Hakkaido, the
second largest island. On account of
this, the rice output was decreased
from the usual 95 per cent to 20 per
cent, and the millions of inhabitants
are suffering from the lack of their
staple iood. In order to wipe out the
present conditions, the imperial
household has.' contributed a relief
fund and the treasury department has
made two separate contributions, the
first being 2,300,000 yen and the sec-
ond 8,000,000 yen. The governors of
the several stricken provinces are
making every endeavor to relieve the
situation. It is expected that the
horte government will send flour, rice
and other necessaries to the scene of
the famine at an early date..'

Cable reports received by the local
Japanese newspapers this morning

(Continued on page four)

PINEAPPLE CO.

Profit for 1913 of Hawaiian
Pineapple Co Reaches Fig-

ure of $300,000

EARNINGS WERE DOUBLE

THOSEjDF YEAR 1912

'Street' Had Speculated on
This Figure; 4 and Came

Very Near Mark

'The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
made a profit for 1313' of $300,000. It
has in contemplation no extra divi-
dends oi an kind.

The above statement was made by
James D. Dole, president and general
manager of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company, to the Star-Bulleti- n this
morning.

This means that the profit for the
year was double that of 1912. In that
year it was $150,000.

The statement Is-als-o taken to mean
that the regular dividends of 15 per
cent will be paid.

What the pack amounts to for the
year has not been given out but it
is probably a good figure over 455,000
cases, as that was the amount of the
1912 pack.

The "street" has been waiting for
some time for this report. There has
been a great deal of speculation on
whether extra or special dividends
would be declared,, and, also on the
amount of the company' profit

Estimates - on the-- . latter ranged
from $250,000 to $350,060.

One of the significant things in the
growing agitation for prohibition on
the islands is the movement's influ-
ence, on the price of Honolulu Brew-
ing & Malting Company stock.

In only a few days' time it ha
dropped five and a fraction points,
and predictions on the "street" are
that it will fall considerably lower.
Where it was sold at 20.25 a few days
ago, with a special dividend of 40
cents declared for December 15, an
evidence of the company's financial
condition, the stock changed hands
Saturday and today at 15.

It is interesting to note the rapid
steps taken in the decline of the
stock. On January 10 it sold at 20.25,
January IS at 18.50, and two days
later it had dropped to 17.50. On
January 16 no deals in it were made,
but the bids for it showed that it was
in a weak market Sixteen was ask-
ed, 15Va bid. Saturday it dropped to
15 when a number of holders threw
their stocks orr the market, taking the
figure. Three hundred and fifteen
shares were sold at that price, and
today 117 more changed hands at the
same price.

NATIONAL

AFTER LOCAL MAN AND

HAWAIIAN POLO PONIES

Harold K. Lc Castle, Honolulu busi-
ness man and Star polo player, may
help defend the international polo cup
against the British invaders next sum
mer. He has been selected to try
out for the American team, and will
begin practice with the eastern stars
at Meadowbrook as soon as the polo
season opens.

News to this effect has been re
ceived in connection with negotiations
for the loan of Carry the News,' tho
Hawaiian pony that proved the class
of the last international polo series.
The officers of the American Polo As
sociation want a local player as well
as local ponies this year, and Ctstle
has decided to prolong his stay In the
east and try for a position. It is, un-

derstood that Walter Dillingham, , now
in the east was also offered an op-

portunity to try out ' for .
: the team,

but that business prevents his giving
his time to polo, and Cthat he sug-
gested Castle's name to: the committee.

"': V - I:': ftf'; Castle has a great ; reputation " lo-

cally. He has played the game- - for
about 10vyeara7u8ually as No2$The
iacx mat xne .ueauoworoos: team .me
"Big ? Four,;, will ; notbe ' selected as
a ' combination to : d efend Uhe r polo

'

trophy, leads to tie- - supposition that.'

MAUI IS ALIVE

WITH OPTIMISM

FOR THE FUTURE

Even Slackening of Business
Fails to Daunt Residents

of Valley Isle

'TANAMOSM' GAMBLING

IS HURTING JAPANESE

Form of Speculation Ends in
Disaster .When Members of

Hui Can't Raise Money

Sprctul Star-Bulh't- in CorrenpouincJ
WAILUKU, Maui, Jan. 16. Maul is

having an era of economy Just now in
view of. the somewhat slack business
situation.

It must not be inferred, however,
that the whole island is steeped in
abysmal gloom. On the contrary there
Is decidedly a feeling of optimism al
most everywhere, and one hears on
every hand bright prophecies for the
iuture.

No doubt the depression in the su
gar industry is at the bottom of the
general depression for the most part;
but the chain of sequences that have
followed" are curious and far: reaching.
Besides there are other factors which
seem to be more --coincidental than di
rectly connected with the. main causes.

For Instance the fact that the coun
ty treasury Is practically empty, and
with no replenishment in- - sight be
fore the taxes come in the middle of
next May, can not be blamed : to low
sugar prices. Also the fact that
large amount of construction work
such as railroad building, tunnel; con
struCtlon on some big' irrigation proj
ects, -- and road building out vot loan
fund, which was 'under , way a . yjear
ago but has ; for the most, part been
completed, thus letting ' a : larger num
bef of laborers out of . employment.
has ' little or no ' connection with.' ?the
depression in the chief-industr- y of the
territory. V Nor ' again, ' are 4 the' uncerV
taftttiea 'bes'etting 1'the imhiealalef 0--
ture of the pineapple Industry toVbe
attributed (directly, at least) to the
placing of sugar on the free llEt

But of course the 'genera! string
ency of the money market which has
existed in greater .or less degree on
the mainland- - for some months, and
which is being felt all over the terri
tory, is, doubtless the main cause of
the general trouble. The - banks of
Maul, like banks elsewhere, have been
holding a tight hand on their money.

: Ahd here's where the shoe begins to
pinch the little fellow the small land
holder and the laborer. Not only are
they forced to dig up money to pay
present obligations, but in too many
Instances they have no recourse to
which they can turn to get it

And here is where the mischief of
a peculiar and very pernicious Insti
tution comes to light Among the
Japanese of Maui, and also to a con
siderable extent among the Portu
guese and otner nationalities, in a
good many instances, has grown up
a form of gambling, or speculation, as
many prefer to call it, known as
"tanamoshi." It seems to haye origin
ated with the Japanese, from which
the game gets its name, and who are
by far the most influenced by it It
is a tontine, based upon the payment
of a fixed sumat stated intervals by

'Continued on page three)
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V Harold K,L. Castle, who will
have try-o- n t for imerlcan polo
team ;to; playS In International;
toornajaent.:.;. Zvj AX-XiX-

Castle, has a splendid chance of raak-- 1

HAROLD CASTLE TO TRY OUT

FOR AflRICAM POLO TEAM

ASSOCIATION
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Racked by Earthquake, Eruption and Famine, Many Districts
of Empire Are in Dire Need Fresh Outbreak of Crater
of Mitake Puts Climax to Devastation of Island of Sakura-- ;

jima i
'

Associated Prw Cable) -

KAG08HIMA, Japan, Jan. 19. The hope that the terrific eruptions of
Mltake, on tho island of Sakura Jima, had ceased were dashed today when
there were a series of outbursts from the big crater In quick succession, :

accompanied by violent earthquake shocks. ,

Flames, lava and ashes shot into the air and the burning atones and
hot ash again began falling on the Island, putting a climax to the physical
devastation. begun more than a week ago. . v " s

'

To add to the horror of the situation, the outbursts today "were ac-
companied by rending subterranean noises, frightening those who heard
and witnessed the phenomena.: zy:cj-y- :

The area of devastation today. was wider than that of the other out--
bursts. - - iiii
FAMINE STALKS ABROAD IN LAND.

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 19 The governor of the province of Hokkaido, In
ar statement issued, today appealing for speedy relief for the. first time
gives an adequate Idea of the. great famine in the northern part of the
Island of Hondo. . He estimates that 300,000 people are destitute land that
at least. three million dollars will be needed to bring relief to the sufftrlng
districts. number of dead is In estimable. .

' .

Wilson
Trusts

Witt
To

:V' rj.Yf..-- ;V (Associated Preas Cable '
? ' -

D. Ci Jan. 19. President : Wilson hat-complete- hit
nti-tru- st message to Congress and it will be read by the president torn or-ro-w

to, both houses assembled In the .chamber of representatives.' AThe
president has indicated that his messcge will ' deaf with legislation to ex-

tend the 'Sherman ..law. ; : ' ' iv i --
" "

Democrats
posed

People

Ftesk-Qffibursfato-
f

Rekd
Con

:WASHINCSTON,;

JPro
mm
Labor

WASHiNGTON.tD. ' C:JmVVl9 -

cus to decide whether or not Congress shall-Investigat- the labor dlsor
dert in the Calumet and --Trinidad, Colorado "

giont.--.Sti:,;':r-
, ;sV. '

4 .;;' .

Second Schmidt Trial Begins
'

... v 'tAawKtea'lessCablej;5 :,?
NEW YORK; N. Jan. 19-- The second trial of the "Rdverend". Hans

Schmidt, ex-prie- st and self-confesse- d

in general sessions.court. The first
the Jury. "
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The Relief committee, organ-- .
many people In the fire at the

on " " i

CANNERY ON KAUAI r '
TO BE DISCUSSED x

; BY COAST COMPANY
' r.', -S J- i ): ..."

Isador Jacobs X of the ; California
Canneries Association and an fncbr- -

of the Canneries
Company organized, is: on

list of the to arrive
this evening.' -- ':V.V; X-"--

The purpose of Mr, Jacobs .visit
here is to "with the
and directors of the local corporation
on the to bo
undertaken by the ' About
$Q acres oT pines have-bee- put in at

Kaiiai and It is at this place
the .will be, if such
a I reached, X'X, :
; Mr. 1 not expected here
tmtil. the latter; part of the month.

Horner one of the ofSeers et-th- e

said this
he had beenulntonned that Mr. Jacobs
would arrive "abont January 27. 7

tomorrow at r. 00 s.'X Henry Giles, who
was 1 of a

to collect data, a date for
the proposed; trip and Investigation as
to how many persons can be

on , the will
have an intere'stirs repoTt

to mAev'XXX -f xd-X'-- 1 X "' :
r-

At of tMa dlrectora
of the Kauai Chamber of Ccranerce.
the ot Kauai V to the
Ad - Club was up. at which
time jt was to leave the tlmo
to the of the crsa-1-zatlo- n;.

' The Ad Club has',
; to' the wifs.

the ,nec" 5ary; datare - fdir.s dat. 5 i.i
order proper ;

-- ratiens .1 ."

be cad 3. -- X
'

-

In Case Dies
Press Cable "

, . ': .

AMIENS, Picardy, Jan. 19. Gen. Marie Georges Plcquart,
once a world-famou- s figure as a leading v . Dreyfuss.

today. He was the commander of the second army corps and discov-
ered forgeries which first condemned Dreyfuss to Devil's Island and

HOUGHTON,
to of

Christmas eve entertainment, has disbanded and the
from the and other The miners stood firm In their
to: accept outside aid.,- was with this that ;

Moyer, head of the Federation of was mobbed and
deported from the city. He was alleged to have that a strike
breaker started the Christmas eve panic. .
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Latest Addition to The Matson
.IX

Fleet Ii,H WILL NOT 111 ANDfllM SUPERVISORS
1

All UNTIL coniinEETfl
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Frandftf r. flonolaln slid Kabvlnl,
cation, far more din one tnnarea
portant factor In the sblpplns; ol

Due to arrive within a few day atl
; Puenta Arenas, the far southern point

excommunication touched j by vessels
v proceeding from the Atlantic to Ltne

Pacific by the way of the straits of J
Jlagellan, the new latson Navigation

v -- Mirier :1m an6ae; jatest ; addaidn v to
the large fleet of passenger and freight
carriers operated, by that company, U
predicted "win reach. Sad Francisco in
ample time U depart from .that port
for Honolulu on a. .maiden" Voyage to I

.
1 a.' U.aiih IT V l

lUC HlftUUt UU aUr5HV all.,. , 4.-- i 5.

Built and . successfully launched . ai
' Newport' New Shipbuilding-Compan- y

yards, the Manoa, representing a sin-

gle crew steamer s designed "espe- -

- clally tor the run between th
- an Islands and the Pacific coast.The

new vessel is said to represent an In--

:, yestment of a million, dollars. .

:
. At the launching of .the Manoa.on
November 1, the. christening, was per--1

formed ly, MIissv Cirolene , A. . Cooke.
V daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Montague

Cooke, Ji, of Honolulu. ;;
- The Manoa, which It Is believed will

. complete the Voyage td" San Francis-
co in about 45 days, has .been . con-
structed with a view jjf carrying a

' Iarpe ahioCiit of cargo.: Tine accont
; inodatioj:. for 95 cabin" passengers lias

been provided.
The dimenslonsofthe newest Mat-so- n

liner are r LenrtJi "over alL"" 446
le'et, length between perpendlcnlars,!
430, feet; breadth, moulded, 54 feet: 1

: breadth, moulded to . upper deck.. 33
feet 6 inches.;, speed, loaded 14 knots,

The ship 'has been , consfructed In
fuir accordance with : Lloyd's Regis-
ter of Shipping, Class A 00 Al. The
machinery is " located - aft ; as on "the
other vessels of this line and the cargo
will De .carried forward olj.the' ma-- '
chiiiery space, below the upper deck

; . and in that portion of the ibng poop
. between the passenger; accommoda-

tions and. the machinery apace.
,

. 1; Provision ig "made .for carrj-in- g 1

'a large supply of fuel oil in, the double
. bottoms and in deep tanks In the

; lower part of the forward hold. These
tanks In the lower part of the forward
hold are also "fitted up with separate
pumping plant ' fof Uie, carrj-ln-

g of
molasses in : bulk. .'-- large space in
the lower tweea decks aft Is Htted4
tip for carrying refrigerated cargo and
the total space available for cargo is
about S85.000 cubic feet, exclusive. of.' molasses, tanks.' ;

? .

; -

The .upper "deck midships,- - aa well
" as the large bridge deck house above

same, are devoted to thes accommo-
dations of passengers." Deck officers',
quarters and pilot house, Including

' . smoking room for passengers, are ,lo--

. cated'in house above the passenger's
quarters. On the promenade deck, aft,
are- - located jthe purser's office and

. Marcbnl . rooVn.r , The seamen's quar-
ters are located in the forecastle while

. aft qn the titper and poopdeck3 are
located --tmarters for the engineers,

'
tteward'a department, etc. , t

- ;TheWwmd ed oT the brldsre deck
bouse is devoted to the social hall and

" the .balance cf , this house contains
if taferooms "with private baths and ac

' cummodations for. 1octors .and stew-
ardess. These rooms open out onto a

; rpacloifs promenade; which eitends
' from the 'forward end of the bridge

- right aft to the' stern of the vessel,
. , similar to the promenade deck on the
V yvilhelmina. . :

.
s .'VBefow on the unDer deck, last for- -

wkrd'bf thejmidships. is located the;
dining saloon, with accommclations

..for. 8f people, at one Beating, at 10
. itables. Aft,of dining saloon are first-..- -

lass ftatetpoms,' pantry; galley, etc.
vjPor-tliefet- of those on board,

water-tigh- t dbdl visions are provided
.by cellular double bottoms extend-yl- r

Ing full length between peak bulk-- "

heads as' well as by seven transverse
; Water-tigh- t bulkheads.' .

. ;".-- . There are two .Murray type of
p 'steam winches for the handling of car- -

. . go - at each hatch sfid in addition to
the regular - cargo - booms are .fittr !

, two steel' boows, one og 20-to- n and
one of. SO-to-n capacity.

V ; The' propelling machinery consists
r v of one ' quadruple" expansion engine

"

of about 40OQ indicated horsepower.
, v - The-'propelle- r is of the right-hande- d

built-u- p tvpfe with' manganese-bronz- e

' blades and a cast-iro- n hub. .The steer--

ins pear ls of the Brown --Stehm Tiller j
v type and Is equipied wirn complete

' - telemotor. control. An elaborate ont-flt'o- f

machine.: tools is fitted in the
- engineer': workshop and a full com-.- .

' plement of oil tank for engine rooms

w J ' . .,i-r.-- !

'' 1.1.1. f A 1 A.

L.I..J. . v.li " 'tTL W.... ll
the msfl to complete one ronnfl trip
pasgrr and a. eapadtj for a neary ireigni, ine jianou it in nerome an in
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last Friday the schooner Halcyon Jammer, Captain Charles Jackson,
lost; her, anchor, at 2 o'clock Tuesday niaster of tne gallant bark R. P. Rithet,
mnrntnir diirlni? a. heaw wind and an aTrlval at Honolulu this mornln?:.
sek and drifted to within 100 feet of
the sandy beach, just Hilq of ;the preinely fickle on the present passage,
wharf railroad spur. After lefeing ber The latter part of the voyage Was
anchor ft was almost seven tours te! characterized by little or n6 wir..1, the
fore the schooner was in "actual dan Rithet ; loafing cn the trip with the
ger. It taking that touch time for the result that a long voyage was Tecord-vesse- l,

with another, anchor dragging, ed against the vessel,
tb'dria to the "beach as ehe was lying! The RiLhet jailed from San Francls-full- y

a halt mile out when the accj-s- j so December 23rd, with , about 1800
dent ojecutredo J tons of -- general cargo, including "a

J Even attfer onet ancbort, "bad. been1 thiDment of lumber carried on deck.
carried ;t away,. Captain .? Oleson bad
connasnce mai ine otner wouia noiaipart ot tne passage, xma material ..re- -

the( vessel mand he did not run
(
up a

..fa. V4QW,f V. V aa.a,. HM.a VMWaav.V.

the tfahd "near the point where the 'old

.: n ..

'

'

' ,

.

Knaucahou was wrrecked years ago. i wm make',' an extended stay In the
At twtmty tnlntites to nine he gave up islands- - .

hope of salvaging t the ship without The Rithet anl her cargo come 'con-assistan-
ce

and he called for aid, the' g'jge to the agency of F. A. Schaef-Nllhati- ,.

which had stood by rekdy to er c0 The bark has been berthed
render help since daylight, respond- - a pier ig '

"
ing ty sending out a boat, crew with is .

a line to the Halcyot.'' i 1 China In and Out Tomorrow.
Chdppy . a were tlie seas, the Ha- - The Pacific Mail liner China with

wallan boat crew succeeded 1n get- - 300 tons Oriental cargo from China
ting to the schooner and shortly after an(i japan,-i- s due to arrive oC the
the line was made fast the helpless port at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning,
windjammer was towed to a point of and W;H De dispatched for San Fran-eafet- y.

But .the vessel Is still, water Cis0 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
logged as a result of ; touching the

entering port Hackfeld Com-an- d

Francisco
ing of, t'e Halycon Tuesday
was aue as.mucu aie ro assis- -

tance. Almost Immedlatelr she
touched the sandy shore a strong
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The .
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910.

and

reef last the agency of H. add
the pumps are to today. China has

. . a of pas--
. men think that .the sav- - for an

jto as

unuenowwasnea. ner the The will berth at
and j for minutes , she ; was buffeted
about, but the was

enough. to n0 the
ing the the ift of advices
pulled, vessel off, a line almost a Mail Korea
quarter a mile long, was now en ah to
being impossible for the Honolulu, that vessel, is

come nearer. I j wjn here on morn- -

. The is with a car- - nig. and heavy
go 6f for the seas on the Pacific

and the tween tne and the Islands will
I serve steamer yet

capum Mosner,
aboard the vessel shortly

she lost her anchor rendered as-- '
sistance and advice Captain Ole-
son and his until the
out; of danger.

ire supplied fn suiflc'eni sufficient
capacity carrying cyl-
inder arr refrigerating engine oils for
Sixty-da- y rims.

ship is heated
ventilated throughout Electricity for
lighting and power purposes is 'sup-
plied by two 20 K. W, engine driven

is with refrigerat-
ing machines with all Ifecessary pipe
and storage rooms. Drinking
water is through to
public spaces.

Life-bo- at accommodations are pro-vidt- 'l

for all. by means
seven metallic double-ende- d

in addition to working boat
and all carried Welin pat-
ent davits.

Manoa is scheduled to its
Initial appearance at .Honolulu about
March the command
Captain Henry F. Wee.ien, who for
years has identified with
Matson in several important

Captain Wecden left the
steamer Lurline to take over
command. He is bringing vessel
eat the

In itnlM
TJ?e month. TTIth accommo- -

With the 10 d&ys ftfllowlirg
detartnre fr6in Frinclsco, ex--!

ceedingly streiruous mighty,
JSJnih

declared that Weather proved slx-- j

"Despite heavy during earliers

mained Intact. One. passenger com
VU?

Creelman.'of Francisco, who!

arc.ordtiiff to announcement

thah twenty have been booked.
shipping agency,

to 350 be sup.
pnei vessel during the

mains learned. Korea is
Teported have Francisco
with capacity list passen-
gers.

Wilhelmina Much Delayed.
weather has Matson

Navigation liner Wilhelmina to
considerable the voyage from

Francisco Honolulu. Captain
Charles Peterson has wlrelessted' in!

steamer not reach port
before dark Tuesday evening. With

and steerage passengers,
Wilhelmina will gain

about 7:30 occlOk. At o'clock
night vessel was

the port. Castle & Cooke 'ar-

ranged projnpt pratique
steamer, and delegation federal,

officials
quarantine. ship-

ment automobiles ever brought to
'slan'53 in vessel is included

the cargo on voyage.

Sugar Grows.
sugar awaiting shipment

en the Hawaii is growing
according to report brought

tcday return Purser
PhilHps rn steamer

following ;consignmens are
noted: 12.r.00. Waiakea 4500.
Onomea 730, Pepeekeo Papa-alo- a

1100. Kalwiki 550wKukaian
Panaluii4r0

Co.,
Nauanu Qustn ttrMta

when Friday,
being worked pany The room

keep her. afloat;. jf0r iarge delegation cabin
Seafaring though

monfng

after

jseawara again port. China
30 pier 7.

land always.
strong keep herefrom Word From korea.

on. beach. When NHhauj the absence wireless
the from the Pacific liner

of used, it. route from Francisco
small ateam-- ' it believed,

er.to aily arrive Wednesday
Halcyon loaded Whether the gales

lumber local firms which prevailing
heavy .weather accidents coast

have delayed discharging. to delay the re--

port pilot,
went after;

ship

lubricating,

thoroughly

generators. refrigerating plant
equipped two

circulated

board
26-fe- et

boats
are under

The make

24th. under

service
canities.

from ,east. coast.

lmlirltsn

the.

made

stay

cabin

cabin
berth

Pier
miles
have

Wilhel-
mina

island

3200,

sacks.

swell
lodg-- '

he-th- e

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
f RINQ UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

'FURNrTDRti ANCl piano moving a specialty.

Hawaiian

Captain J. H. Trask of the Oceanic
liner Sonoma, now cn route from Saa
Francisco for Australia by tBe way of
Honolulu and Pago Pago, nas wire--

Jessed to C. h Company,
for the Mid-Pacifi- c tarnival, er

rector-Genera- l Dougherty has called a
the agents, that weather cnii- - meeting of the committee having the

completely upset plars for in charge for tomorrow morning
an early arrival of his command. 10 o'clock In the rooms of the

'has advised tbe chants' Association. 45 Young
agents that he hopes to bring the So- -

noma into iort at 6:30 this e venini:.
Special arrangements have been ii.uile
wnereDy ur. Trotter, reaerai quaran-
tine Inspector, with a staff of modi'-a- l

officers, as well as representatives j

from the United States immigration
and customs will visit the Sonoma,
for the purpose of giving that vessel
prompt pratique.

The Sonoma is expected be dis- -

patched for Sydney at midnight. About ,
a dozen cabin passengers have book-- ;
ed for the South Pacific. The carso.
6f 140 tons for discharge at Honolulu
consists chiefly of refrigerated pro-visibn- s.

The Sonoma has 5r cabin
and 16 steerage passengers for Hono- -

lulu. A late mail amounting to 389 (

sacks will Jbe landed here. A heavy
westerly gale responsible for Mie de-
lay of the Steamer.

'"::', ' '

Manchuria Has Big Oriental Cargo.

at ports along the China and Japan

return

production and
and

have
Mer-Captai-n

Trask No,

coasts to the amount of 1700 tons. Is wcse lamuiar wiin ine staiwart.iorm
tVboard the Pacific Man- - and handsome features of the wel-Churi- a,

which Is reported by cable to known orchestra leader can well
have sailed from Yokohama for Ho-- imagine how Kaai. attired in all the
noliiru on time, and is due to arrive glory of a Hawaii chieftain of past
here about January 26th. The Man- - davs- - W uphold the dignity of an-chur- ia

has room for 123 cabin pas ) dent Polynesian royalty. The prin-fienge- rs

Honolulu to the coast, cess has not yet chosen.
So far, the booking for San Francisco! Some of the rehearsing has already
in this vessel has been extremely begun. ' by a chorus of Kamehameha
tight. A large delegation of Asiatic
sieerage, passengers reported to be
aboard the Manchuria .lestlna- -

tion for the Islands. The number In- -

eludes about 100 .Filipinos.

Little. Damage From Storm.
Talttle damaee was fhroueh the

recent storm to liefrti and beacons
throughout the; Hawaiian islands, ac--

cording to a report brought to the
citv with the return of the officers!
in the U S. lighthouse tender Kukui.
CjrptalniFTedeTick warrlWeT has com- -

pleted a slxf-da- y cruise along the coast
of Matti and MolOkai; touching, at sev- -

erar points "along the windward shoVe
of Hawaii. While the trin was dfe

ciaeaiy rougn tne iignis ana ,'

of the coast were unharmed by the
heavy' seas. The landing of supplies
was :rencfer4 very anncuit opera- -

Schooner Columbia Roughly Handled.
- In making Kahultrl, Maui, following
i?hard,'trlp from 'Caieta Puena, where
a ; shipment of nitrates was loaded,
the" scnooher Columbia ia stated to
have experienced much difficulty 1n
making the port at Kahulu! owing to
a" heavy t'seaatid strong gale prevail-ifig- -

rat the- - time. Port officials are
reported to have had an exciting time
.ft- - boarding the vessel, several it-temp-

ts

being made before the party
ga'Ined the deck of the schooner. The
Columbia was fumigated before the
cargo was permitted to be discharged.

Kauai Sugar Report
With the Tetrumptlon of grinding at

tnany of the "mills along the coast of
K.auai, rncreasea consignments or su -

most

tion

bags.
eral

Whether

remains"

recovered of dredger
Denison at deepening the
harbor. Several steel beams
been the surface,

s--a

are list-
ed .for departure
the Molokai and
Lanal ports being boards for
5 o'clock, the steamer Kinau
Kauai tc sail hour.

. ..

passengers and mails,
steamer Mauna Loa will dis-
patched for Maui ports 5 o'clock

evening. vessel will cover
CJaudine route comple-

tion of repairs latter vessel.

Cargo Honolulu by
steamer Maul, includ-
ed head of cattle, 1185 sacks of su-
gar, 300 sacks of corn. 40 sacks of
taro and 40 empty drums. A small
amount of sugar is reported

at Punaluu.

VESSELS
FROM ISLANDS

Cable Mcrchaats
Exchange

.MondiM-- , 19.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, .Ian. s.

Manchuria, Honolulu.

Aerograms
S. .. SONOMA Sails Sydney

about (due from San Fran
cisco 6 p.m. )

S.S. HILOXIAX Arrives from Se-

attle about Wednesday or
morning s

842 port); cargo: Ho-

nolulu. 1480 tons; Kahului, 4"i1

tons; Port All?n. tons; Hilo,
Kaatiapali. S2 tons.

Since the of John Wise
Hawaii, active work been resumed
on the of "Urn! Piikea"

local
tions show

at

to

is

Mail Hner

from been

is
with

done

ouoys

work

This

from

from

butldlng. It n-ti- l be the first eenera)- -
meeUng of this committee, and there
will be a into !

special committees ori different
of the work.

Last the abandonment of the
was considered, owing to the

difficulties encountered reason of
.changes in the shore line at and near
the Seaside hotel. The recent storms
caused heavy surf and made the
streams run to overflowing, with the
result that the director-gener- al and
the grounds committee were afraid
they could not find a suitable place
for the Show. : It is believed, however,
that the beach at the public baths will
serve the purpose very well, and the
plans are being carried on in the hope

.of giving there.
Ernest Kaai has been 'chosen to

play the part of Umi: Uml is the
chieftain of Hawaii, Who sends of
his chiefs to Maui to woo htm' the
beautiful Princess Piikea. "Kaai can

',ook tne part," said John Wise, and

school girls and one of boys, who will'
take part. Some canoes have been
secured, to make np the fleet which
will bring the handsome Maul princess
to Iter future lord and master. Prince
Kuhio bas agreed to lend two royal
canoes, and some big ones will also
be obtained On Hawaii The fleet win
lpk like an ancient Hawaiian fle'et,
an will present a fine sight
moving picture men.

Fr the sports on the beach, which
win be a part of the celebration at
tcuumg me royat weaaing, jonn wise
is trying to get a revival of some of
the old-tim- e games of warriors. Spear--
throwing is one of them. "It is an
extinct spotf now,", said Wise, "just

wi
other races, bnt w rrft-hohi- oiva 1

a good representation of it
committee In charge of this

chairman; E. Smithies, A. L. f
C. A, a Mahaulu, j
Perley U Home. Mrs. Fred
lane. Mrs. A. G. MrRobertson. MrsJ
Edgar Henriques, A. E. Thiele, Oscar
P. Cox Elf J. and A. B.

4 l a
v T.'y.'i ' - - ' ' ' '-41

HOIJE ROIERS TO

El0E0
1 The remnants of old Home Rule

, That the forty will put up no can
didates 6fice year but will

as an endorsing party is the
course now planned. Of late years
the Home ftulers have had no can-
didates

1

6h Island with the excep-
tion of supporting NotTey for dele-
gate. Hawkii the Home Ttule con- -

tingen; has contiuued to show
Now the leaders plan

j merely endorse the Republican or
Democvrtic they fit.

' In years gone by the Home Rnle
party controlled Hawaiian politics,
sfuce annexation, with the
of the first election, it has steadily
tost ground.

McBRYDE TOMORROWS

The reconvened meeting Mc-Bry-

Sugar Company will be held to-

morrow at 9 o'clock at the
Chamber of Commerce rocms, Stan-
genwald building. The meeting is to
hear the report of the special com-nrltte- e

named some weeks ago to
look the merits of the charges
made by W. A. Kinney against Alex-
ander & Baldwin's management, fn
the meeting tomorrow no proxies held
by members of & Baldwin
will be voted.

HUNDRED PERSONS WATCH

DROWNING OF TWO LADS

By Iaatst Mai!
GRAND LEDGE. Mich Elmer Mc

"Daniels and Harold Sackett. each
abcut years old. were drowned in

'
Grand river. stream was frozen

for the first time this winter,
' the lads ventured out on the thin ice.

With a hundred persons, to
' render aid. watchine from river
banks one of the lads 20

minutes trying to crawl upon
broken edge of the i ' before he sank
to the bottom.

gar., are rioted fn the report Of the Party, once in Hawaii, but
product ' Shipment to the long since ' shorn of of its Infln-Coa- st

With the return of the steamer ences, will bbld a territorial conveh-Kfnau- .

the following list was brougnt In on February 25.
to the city: M. A. K. 78."0 bags, Mc- -' Charles NO'tley, generally recogniz-Bryd- e

8633 bags, K. P. 2850 nags, G. ei as head of the party and Its candt
& R. 20,000 date for delegate to Congress on sev- -

S v
j occasions, will probably call the

From Dredger. I convention to order. there
Some valuable salvage from the big will be a representative gathering

ffTedger burned to the water's edge from all the islands to be
in the harbor a few months ago was seen.
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Decision on Public Utility Ques-

tion Will Be Groundwork for
Future .Activity

Decision of the public utilities com-
mission on its Juris? llct ion or n

over the Wahiawa Water
nrunivanv has ftn Imrvfirt.int bearlns on.. .... a.ti- -lice iuiu.B 01 iuw cwaiHiiBsiuu iuu wa- -

ter companiea and ditch companies
y0Ver the territory.

Chairman Mott-Smit- h of the com-

mission said this morning that the
Wahiawa case is being made the
basis for its attitude toward all 'the
water companies, and the principles
settled upon In this case, provided
there is no adverse court decision or
change in legislative enactment, will
oe the principles that guMe the com-

mission In handling the many com-

panies of a similar nature In Hawaii.
Some of these water companies are

plainly ''not under the commissfdn'
Jurisdiction, doing, no business of a
public utility nature.. It is probable
that a number will be found within
the sebpe of the commission' activi-
ties, selling water for profit, allowing
stock transfers and in other ways do-
ing business of a nature that affects
the public ' ,: - ."' " ..' ,V' ;'; ' '

y So Chairman Mott-Smit- h I now hur-ryln- g

along the Investigation off the
Involved history of the Wahiawa com-
pany and.Its affairs In order, to reach
the conclusion necessary as a ground-
work for action. H ;V:. ;

Mr. Mott-Smit- h Is ! now observing
regular, office - hours at the commis-
sion's quarters M the Stahgenwald I

building and has almost abandoned
the secretary' : office at the ; capitol
so far as working In It Is concerned.:
most of. hfs secretarial business Is
done from the Stangenwald office. H.
P. O'Sullivan, chief clerk in the secre-
tary' office ' for years, wilt 'soon' be
Installed its the commission's; clerk.
The typist has been stormbound . 'at
Hana, Maui, for several days. : A a
result. Chairman Mott-Smi- th has
been doing k to of detailed alia tnan-- l
ual labor . and is not particularly
pleased ..with it. v;

MATT00N SENTENCED
TO FOURTEEN MONTHS

i
fSpectal Star-Bullet- in CkrrcpondcnceJ
H1LO, Jan: lS.Not : less "than 14

months imprisonment was the - sen-- ,
fence given to David Mattoon Tues- -

day afternoon by, Judge Parsons for
his embezzlement" of money from

. . . ; . ...
a"ei! "emg mat is 1

KSS1 wa --,aSJSJ ,JZtwo more .months' by the court,
the attorneys; "had etplainc.l their
views of the case. ' ';

This was one of the cases In which
Attorney BreckOns - appeared as ape-ri-al

prosecutor and he told the court
before the Sentence was given that
Mattoon bad suffered from weakness
and could have taken ' muck mOre
money than be did.' "' Attorney Mc--

Brtde was dcfendlhg arid state! : he
had agreed with Breckons that the
defendant sbould plead guilty In case
a request for the minTmum sentence
of one year was made. ( -

While Mattoon pleaded guilty to
taking only a. nominal sum from tbe
rrgar plantatfon, it Is estimated that
he securttl about $1000. -

Four island steamers arrived from1

louay ana tomorrow. -

A ii iV nrnmTTfvm..s'y

, ; HILO, Jan. ;16.Less than a wnk
after adjournment from, the regular
monthly mecthiR. the county band of
stnervisors . were railed Into si)e.I
session yesterday by Chairman David
EwaTfko, fn rder to straighten out .t .

financial tangle regarding a Sotith IIili
deficiency of over $7000. The eat? tor
tne meeting was Issued e tuvcUy
when the cornty .; officer 'dcover?u
the deficiency and that they had no
funds with which they coull leg illy
pay the oustanding bills of the. dis
trict Alt. the supervlaoTa wera prea---,

ent and the meeting lasted scurctly an
hour, althctrgh theTe wafthe nsvsi de-
lay ifi tcttihg started.

When ' the outside district super-visc- rs

reached town they professed
great ' "iurprtse that there - could bo
such a deficiency In the district nd
virtuously declaimed that no such con-
dition existed in their districts, v

.

The' real business of the meeting
passed dff. quickly - and smoothly;
the country representatives voting for
a resolution allowing $7023.83 for
South HIIo ,'and $1127.58 for the Puna
district to be transferred from the
general fuhd for the purpose of meet'

. a

DR.: AND MRS. LYMAfJ

HOSTS TO MEMBERS OF
WAIMEA: LITERARY CLUB

1 WAIMEA, Katial. Jan. 17. Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Lyman's charming hospl- -
taHty, was oiice more Enjoyed Thurs- -
eay evening wnen me memoers 01 tne
Wafmea Llierary Club and 'frlchda
met at. their home for their monthly
gathering. 5 v'-- ' -- ; '

," ; ':;
.

r X3.v T. ! Grefg, president of the cfub,
Introdifced .Tier. J. W. Wadman. who
gaVe k Short; concise talk on social
conditions a he found them (n Hono-
lulu. :' Itev. Wadiran mtTe special
mention of the uplifting work which
wa befng done by tbe - Anti-Saloo- n

League5 throughout the states and tke
fesultiiig "benefit therefrom. :

Profes3crr Hart, --ho had fceen akk-e- d

to tve a book review, read a shbrt
paper wherein he gave his views 'and
Ideas on a. few of the late books and
their authors. ' HI paper showed a.
deep study of the question and pi-ovc-

d

very interestlng. O r- - -
- f.

Rev. H. P. Ju'.ld also addressed the
society- - giving a raw . experience
which Were thoroughly enjoyed.
; A few discussions were now. enter--e- d

into which ended the program of
the club for. the evening. '

' RefrC8hment .were then served and
the spacious drawing roots was clear-
ed," which gave the younger Set
chairce to Indulge In dancing to thei
hearts' . content.- ; : , J:' : ' )

, Dr. ahd Mrs. Lyman neveT-c'eas-m

hospitality has been the fnalh topic
of coBVersatiofl slnCe 'their arrival in
the;; district, which la a well proven

;
'

fact In the. number of frienCs that
they taVe sUrroutTed themselves with
since making their 'hOnfe at ' Wainrea,

"- m fc - v
Svifh the Ptfellic Alall i finer China

sailing at 4 o'clock tomorrow, after-noo- nr

and the : Lurline two hours
later, the Chink, may be givcii the
mall for the mainland. ;:r r

TO 'call at Ahukinl, fof a --shipment
of ugarf the irteanrer W. 0. Hall will
be dispatched at' 5 o'ctock this even-
ing. The vessel win tak6 passenger
and mail for Kauai ports. " '

A aulck dispatch U promised the
British ffelghter FOreric.' how being

auu oictiiu .mii.iuh iviupau.

m

m

1
fa"

coastal ports yesterday morn ihg. They ' discharged of a shipment Of AuStra-wi- ll

"be dispatched over regular routes tlauOal, consigned to the ,Tnter-lS- l

fftTpemvWrrmr ';

SilverWare

as designed and wrought
by The Gorham Company
will make your table set-

ting exclusively distinctive.
Our stock ot Gorhamwarc
shows their latest produc-

tions in elaborate symbolic
services and also their indiv-

idual pieces designed to
harmonize with vour dirr-n- er

service or mantel

- - j. . .r . . -- r
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'ill Quench That Thirst

'
1

A ROYAL HOST

The ties that bind Japanese and
Americans In many complex business
relations . were freshly cemented yes-
terday upon 'occasion of the annual
gathering and banquet of members of
the JCyowa-ka- l, one of the' largest and
roost influential laor organizations
among the Japanese in. the Hawaiian
islands, given at the "picturesque gar-den- s,

at Tokiwuyen on Nuuanu street,
Toranosuke Mlsuaaki being master of
ceremonies and welcoming a delega-tlon- j

of SO visitors in behalf of the
order.

Mlsuaaki, Editor Sheba ot the Shin- -

hj mia xiuu. murium) nsmmi uiouc
.the .principal addresses during an
afternoon of feasting and sociability.
$heba spoke for a more perfect unity
between the races. He cited many in-

stances of the pleasant relations exist-
ing .In "the islands. The Journalist
hoped for a still better understanding,
via behalf of McjSabe, Hamilton and
Itenny, with' whom a larger part of
the Japanese present were associated.
Then Norman Watklns made a stir-
ring address, in which he took occa-
sion to warmly praise the members of
Kyowa-Ka- l for their unfailing loyalty

,to their employers. , , v.

v 'A tempting menu, dlstinctirely Jap
anese; was ; faultlessly and lavishly

; served to a gathering numbering more
than 200 persons Identified with , the
shipping interests, at the port of Ho-

nolulu. , It was at an early hour Jn the
evening that the party dispersed. .

The guests of Mr. Mtiusakl'and the
Kyowa-Ka- l Included representatives
from the several shipping agencies at
Honolulu, also port officials and. mem-her- s

of the .Japanese and American
press.' Among these Invited .were: 4
Harbormaster wimara Foster. . Fred
erick Klebahn, Charles H. Atherton,
John H. Drew, Charles Spencer, Har-l.oroffic- er

Alfred Carter, L. B. Reeves,
G.. II. Paul, William H. Cam-jrson- ,

Rep. Norman Watklns, Tom McLean
J. B" Guard. Charles Peterson. Can.
tain H. Jl. Iteiiey, CapUin Archibald
.MacpuaUv James Shaw. .Edward Mur-
ray, .John - Baker,' Paul Moldcnhauer,
Wentworth M. Buchanan, and others.

; ;The Mid-Pacifi- c orchestra," and a
Viow'of rrtfv Tsnoneiia nnnMvaa.
slsted In the passing of a delightful
afterenoon and vocal

elections. ,
' ;i '

JA.BALCH SAYS
K0HALA MIDGET IS ,

0 K. IN REPORT

The statement published in the Ko- -

and of Hawaii is soon to be equipped
with a 'toll system of telephonic com-
munication, was substantiated, this
morning by J. A. . Balclu Ireasurer of
the Mutual Telephone Company. ,

"The system will be installed as
soon as the necessary improvements
to the present system are completed

nf ihn Hnt nn TTau'ntt ara mnro than
3C0 miles long, and, while the patrons
U'lll nav (nil ohanrn tn Klnniniiinlta

the .rates for phones for inside . dis-
trict communication will pe cheaper.
jiVTVQfct utvic ti aai Jz uu lunugco su
the rates until the necessary Improve- -

w a m rktw ni At vw '
The Kohala Midget 'says:
The halcvon davs of free and easv

telephonic communication all over the
wide ranees cf; Hawaii are past En-

ter, the dividend-greed- y Hawaii Tele-phon-o

Company Into this toll-les- s par-
adise and, presto! you fork over your
toll bafore you chin with your cousin
fn Hamakua. or sass the county off-
icers in Hila The extenuation urged
is that the new company, which swal- -

jowea tne tiiio, iiamaKua ana tiona-Ka- u

Telephone companies, is spending
540.000 In two metallic trunk lines
from HilO to Honokaa. and a single
irunk line on to Watmea and Hilo
through Kona and Kau."

STA GITOS TOIT
TODiVS XFWR TOUIT.

Dresden R. E.

set, $15.00.

The House of Housewares

MAUI IS ALIVE

fITU nDT II CM
Willi Ul 1 Hill Jill

F0R1E FUTURE

(Continued
i

rrvm page 6ne)
. j,p tssuKj rifes and imme- -

the members, who in turn bid for I diately. from the reserve stores of
the purpose securing the use or : the regular army here. Authority to
the fund thus collected. As it is usual-- ; make this transfer was received by

. ty operated in this island, ten men
will get together and agree to pay
into a common fund each month, say
$10 each. The $100 thus immediate-
ly raised is thereupon auctioned off
to the members, and the one willing
to pay the highest takes the pot.
If money is scarce In the crowd, or if

The

this

and will

to the of some of the mem-- i Jr '
J1 its that whensomaauZ way.bers, keen, and the man

who takes the fund sometimes pays
from 25 60 per cent for the privi-
lege. To all intents the money thus
secured is a loan, for the borrower
is bound to continue to pay his month-
ly dues of ten thereafter without hav-
ing further privilege of borrowing,
until he has paid in the sura of $100.
Each month is bid for, and the last
man of course, gets the entire $100,
plus, of course, all he may have re-
ceived during the progress of the
game, through . his share of the in-

terest payments that Is . provided th
tanamosht survives so long. And hero
Is where the recent trouble has come.
When business generally wass good,
many of these tanamoshis are said, to
have been carried through ' without
trouble.' but when hard times began
to pinch the various plantation camps,
the "tanamoshis devolved ' Into a gen-
eral financial orgy. Men earning from
$20 to $30 per month would be involv-
ed in from half a dozen to a dozen
tanamoshis, using their . borrowings
from one to pay their dues in the
others. number of instances are
related In which common laborers at
present time have tanamoshl debts
amounting to 'from $500 to $1000.

With the slackening of business
and the comnletion of I construction

.work, a considerable number of labor
ers Involved in these games became
Idle and unable to pay their assess-
ments. - Others seeing storms ahead
grabbed what they could and struck
out for pastures new. And thus was
a small-size- d' money panic started.

the PaJa district which, seems to
liaye bfsen one of the worst hot beds
for 'this form of gambling, it is diffi-
cult to learn how many of these ton-
tines have gone to smash in the past
six months. And the consequences
have been a good deal more far-reachi-

than might at first be imagined.
A number of Japanese general stores
in Paia Were forced to the wall large-
ly, it is said, through the private
bankruptcies of their customers occa-
sioned by ,tanamo6hi collapses. Two
of these stores have been able to re-
sume business, owing to the fact, it
is reported, of their creditors being
willing to accept some 50 cents on the
dollar for their claims. The planta-
tion stores have also felt the effects
or the tanamoshl, directly
and indirectly, and the bed of the
plantation store manager is not a bed
of roses these days.

And then, as before the
county has "gone broke." It is stated
that the county supervisors are right
up against the proposition of keeping
the rounty machinery running for
some four months or more without a
cent. It is . estimated that some
$50,000 will be required during this
period. Of course it is expected that
the local. banks will come to the res-
cue and cash registered warrants as

are
tion. But here again the way isn't
any too easy, for the banks are hold-- !

ing onto their money pretty
these days, and besides it is more
than likely that they are a little curi-
ous to know just what the result of
the Maui Chamber of Commerce's
audit of the county's books will re-

veal.
It is quite an open secret here that

the fate of the proposed bond issue

tee

suuniu uie maiier
vote, but

citizen put it: "We want

Open Stock Dihnerware Patterns
nake positive that you can be suited. Let know your wants we can

supply them.
The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of set easy. Buy ar-

ticles today more month, etc., until the service complete. Thus the
cutlay will not be

50 pc.

In

Sharon G.

pc. $19.00
Meissen Bl. Bd

50 pc. set $22.50.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
53-6- 5 King
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LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

REGULARS VILL

ISSUE ARJS TO

LOCAL MILITIA

national guard of Hawaii to
equipment

of

pernicious

mentioned,

morning, by General Fun
ston.

13,

cable

This a big thing for the militia,
means that there be no delay

in equipping the three new companies,
and the oler companies that hava
been recruited above the number of
rifles originally issued. large con

integrity rXr.lo on

to
the 1st Infantry, N. G. H., called

take part with the, regulars In
the Washington's birthday parade the
militiamen will be properly
The new issue, which be made
wituin a tew days, will include rifles,

cartridge belts,
and canteens.

ARSSYORDERS
- t i

- --- -

- f ' " ' ' ' ' ' '

Recent --oUUrs bf th Hawaialn De-
partment, Just published, are. In brief,

follows:"
Musician Louis A. Lobell, Company

E, and Private Charles WHammond,
K. 2d fn fan try. Fort Shaf-ter- ,

H. T., are transferred the
quartermaster - corps and will report
to the department quartermaster for
duty with the detainment bf the quar-
termaster corps In this city,.

. 38T

Under exceptional circumstances,
leave of absence for k three months,
take effect upon arrival at San Fran-
cisco. Cal., cf the February transport,
is", eranted 2d Lieutenant . Albert L.

lEpeed, 2-t-
h infantry!'. Scuofield Bar- -

racKs i . ..,
' jsr "3sr . -

Private First Class Jchn W. Ash,
hospital corjs. .HcboCe'd Barracks, H.
T. will proceed to this ., city, report-
ing on arrival the department adju-
tant; for "duty in the. office of the

surgeon, these headquarters.

Private Frank L. Rose.
Sd battalion

Fort Shafter. H. T., transferred
private the quartermaster corps at
that post.

tit .

Private Louis W. Com-

pany K, 2")th infantry, Schofleld Bar-
racks, H. T., transferred to the"
quartermaster corps at that post.

"3JT . "38T

Private Edwin Wilson, Battery
E, 1st field Schofleld Bar-
racks, H. T., transferred the hos-
pital corps at that post.

JST 38T

UDler exceptional circumstances,
leave of absence-for-2- 4 days, to take
effect arrival Seattle. Washing-
ton, of the transport Dx, granted
1st Wilbur Jtogers, 1st
Field Artillery, Schofield Barracks,
H. T.

js-- ssr
Two months the unexecuted

sentence of forfeiture in the csso
of Private Max Distler, Company L,
2d infantry, published in' general
niirt.TTi OT-tf- n 1 nrrlore 157 TTswai- -

they presented-f- or a considera- - lan department, October 8, 1913. are

close

E.

remitted.

what kind of men we have in the
board of supervisors before we vote
them any more money spend."

fairly careful sounding of public
opinion indicates that Mauiites do not
believe that there any such unsa-
vory mess to be revealed in their
county finances was revealed

J Hawaii, but. still the feeling that
for the construction of a big reservoir he investigation will be a good thing

Olinda for the Kula water system, an(j remove all uncertainties
seme more road construction the jocunty finances. the mean-Kul- a

district, and other work, will de-.tim- e the investigating conimit-pen- d

a good deal upon the Chamber bv the chamber last
of Commerce investigation. The pro-;wee- k if presunJably getting busy and
injeai iu 10 a
plebiscite as a prominent

to know

it us

a a few
next is

felt.

50 set
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is
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oi to
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wil
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as
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to
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at-
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to
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f
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every one is waiting wun interest tp
see what it can find.

Attorney-genera- l Thayer received
word today through High Sheriff Wil-

liam Henry of tho .leath in Japan of
Morito Kaizo. the Japanese wtrose
murder case became famous here

ears ago and '.vas taken up to the
rupreme court of the Unwed States.
Kaizo was convicted of murder at
Hilo ami served a lou? term at Oahu
prison, finally receiving Governor
Frear's pardon last July to permit him
lo return to h!s native land. Kaiko
was said to be in the final stages of
consumption and wanted to go hom
to die. Death is said to have occur-
red in Japan November 1".

In a tragedy that occurred on the
coast New Year's day, two former
Honolulans figured, when Charles
Kalimapehu, and Miss Susie Adams,
a part-Hawaiia- n woman became in-

volved in a quarrel at Sacramento,
which resulted in the man firing

i three shots at the woman, the wounds
provinp fatal. Kalimapehu then
turned the weapon upon himself but
inflicted slight injuries only. The
man is reported to have fired shots
at two police officers who attempted
to tako him into custod.

rnnn.:

Police .Notes LOCAL mCHJERAL rii iEit lE,
Th pVeatn, firing of aWge of LThe tfaterth fephii K;

explosive sunk into the rock at the""" l mil.fcordin to the Inventory filed InMoiliili Quarry Saturday, resulted ,
1 court by the Hawaiianin injuries" to Antone Gonsalves. a

workman employed there. The man71?5 Company, administrator of the
was taken to the hospital, wrere his :

bruised arm
men?.

and face received treat

Two automobiles and a bicycle fig--

to
name,

in a collision near the corner of Rls mower maiden name or sirva as
Km ma and iwtnni struts Sat--1 ) Kidd,e cognomen. He says there
urday. in which the machines, 96
and S2-- . off with little damage,
while a Chinese riding the wheel, was
thrown to the ground, but declared

he was in no need of hospital
treatment.

Charged with maintaining a "blind
piggery" in the vicinity of Moiliili
ball park. Tai Look, a Chinese, has
been landed in the wet spread for
by License, Inspector Fennell and sev- -

rnl nvatstanta Tho PhinMP was rp--

a
tion

ured

came

that

him

of precisely

his

arrested the
-

leased ball pending a hearing of The committee of the Humane
at One of ia charge of the selection of a
appeared the of . proper for late

a succeeded Davison, of which Mrs. L.
thP iinsusnpctlni' Tai iok to suirolvi McCandless is will
Sv bottle of whiskey.

peti

Duck

court.
Mls3

meet

George Gall, through her ..'SSSde-- ! : ' -,.- ---

manded a by jury whej f
-

court 1raigned
ot gross tW the mass meeting at. KalmukL-Sllege- d

that the woman attempted the apicea of the KalmnkLAVai-secur- e

a quantity of merchandise Palolo Club,
two tendering a for tte of talking over the

htxv tft hv. Wn WfrAd ineouality of assessment , of
by Insufficient funds. District in that section of the V

Monsarrat the defendant cuy. axe n a w aei mai asw
over to the circuit court for trial un-

der a nominal of $100.

awn

u.

on
case

the
in

to

It
to

pmn

Akal, employed with Ha-- wresi . Qienco no--

walian Express Company, member "C"":J ruiw xuu u
cf a of who Lei- - Der " iePa- f "T'f an Iwilei Po--iPhtt v 9v fti ntri
w X .mo. lice Kanae has.rrKurr'rrvr;" the hy
"VJt " '

in an automobile., was
JarrptfJuSVtthe head, the injured man be- - Robeiro that theto the Schofleld Barracks him over thehospital for treatment. It is believed -- i tw, whil, nn tA

that the.hammers caught. on the side
of the machine, as was .

on the running of the

nucleus for a clothing emporium
is alleged to taken by

the complainant being a Ja-
panese proprietor of a clothes-cleanin- g

who reported to
the that he missed four
coats, four and
of trousers atl articles of mas-
culine appareL Pacheco is declared
to his way Into the prem-
ises at. Riyer and Kukui streets

absence of the Later
the articles were recovered ; the
assistance ,of officers de
tective department.

IAI.0HA NOV IS

l2iiDfflES
4

Spedi! Star-Rtillet- ln Corrispondenee
Jan. 16. Supervisor A.

Kealoha is no 17 indict-
ments, this number having

to 12, when Judge Parsons sus-
tained the five demurrers qf his at-
torney, Claudius McBride to the true

charging the supervisor with
certification. The held

that as the indictment charged Kea-Ich- a

with being an "employee" of the
he was a road overseer

end that the statute which the
action was brought to "of-

ficers" that the demurrers be
sustained.

However, the demurrers of JKea-loba- 's

counsel to embezzlement

for the supervisor, the

lli'lJ?
dead

of sustaining of some of
demurrers not very

important by prosecution. The
court has still rule the

wincn navt; aisu uccii iuru.
The supervisor called for

the embezzlement cases has been
trial Monday

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Founded 18"

set

Incorporated 1SS9

Sociedade Portugueza
Beneficente de

Notice that
above-name- d society, its annual
rreeting held Honolulu, elected the
following serve
FJ14:

M. Pacheco. President:
Vice-Presiden- t;

M. Secretary; ,
M. Treasurer.
Merabers Supreme Board: A.

Jr.. and
asconsellos.
Board Directors: Caetano,

Spignola.
M.

M.

10th instant, fol-

lows were
Caetano. Chairman;

"M. PEREIRA.

Honolulu, January lilh. 1914.
GTotJ-3- t.

Monix has forwarded
governor asking permis-rio- n

to his inserting

are n the
same name that he experiences much
difficulty in receiving mail.

Hattie Chun and Kallpt
recently by federal

authorities on a statutory charge;
tvere given a preliminary hearing be
fore S. Commissioner George A.
Davis Saturday and to the
federal grand jury. 1 Both were

(Teased en personal recognizance.

So-bl-s

district thejclety
offlcers under guise memorial

woman and toJucin?!
chairman,

FrWay evening, January 23, take
final action in the matter. The com-
mitteeMrs, legal

representative. Attorney Straus,
trial

at district
charge cheat.

flae Improvement
from local stores by Purpose

fWi.irpd present
Magis-- 1 property

trate bound

bond

establishment,

aside, and make a to be
At Liliuokalanl 7:30. :

Charged with using, undue force In
Henry the 'ucim

a
party hunters visited

anffraH woman inmatea1 Officer Hugo
dismissed from force Sheriffnoa

placed Akal
shot in prisoncn of-in- g

rushed ficer stluck head sever

Akal rising
board

A
have been John

Pacheco,

police
shirts, several pairs

other

have made
dur-

ing the owner.
with

from the

HILO, John
under

been re-

duced

bills
false court

county,
ut'.ler

refers only
should

the

accused court

considero!

Antonio

hereby

officers during

Pereira.

Pereira.

officers
elected:

John
the
change

many

their

school house,

resort,
been

sULes

longer

when

Hawaii.

station.

.Jose De La for more than 40
a resident of Hawaii,, who died

at the of his daughter, ..Mrs.
Antone Richards, Jr., last night. Will
be laid to rest in the - Catholic ceme-
tery at 4 o'clock this afternoon. De
La Cruz was a native ef Guam and,
during his years in this city,
had worked as a chef In the various
dubs. The funeral services will be
held from Williams' undertaking estab-
lishment under the auspices of the
Aloha Lahui.

The diferences of Nettie L. Scott
and the Pilipo sisters over that Kona
land are . by no .means settled.

case has arisen in cir-
cuit court, entitled- - "A bill reels
irion of lease and for damages' urlef
the warranty clause for. .failure to
give possession." The motidn of de-
fendants, Esther N, and Elizabeth. Pil-
ipo, to quash the service of the sum-
mons In the new case was denied by
Judge Robinson this morning and the
defendants given 10 days in which to

to the complaint.

While a luau was Jn prog-
ress at the home of James Kula at
Koloa. Kauai, last Friday,, is de
clared that an invited guest seenred
the fine new automobile belonging to
the host and started away on a Joy
ride which ended with a partial
wrecking of the car. was several
days after the . festivities that the
battered machine . was .discovered

the boundaries of a cane field,
txmls Gardner of Hanalei accused
of wrecking the car. '

Sheriit Rice of Kauai reported to
have received the confession from
Hatsumura. a Japanese, which he

killing Jenimura Suikichl at
Hoanpar.o January In his con
fession Hatsumura said that he andt
Suikichl had had words, and "that ,
the later struck him. then came
after Him with a fish knife, and the
nMGfiTiar ?Tcr him ? w IITVam

inun.rn.ruw cu t CVlphi fell ha rnnn ih

charge certlfi-- ( J!???? LL
caUons misdemeanor charges,
matter

is

to on indict--

ueiuuiicis

given

Bisho.

Rego.

'held

point there.

Cms,
years

many

seems.

answer

merry

and tho rolntrvr nifiraA it it n

a and the false
are the ! He ,eft the man the fieMthe

the
the

was

battle.

Miss
Charles

Alma Johnston and
M. Fauntelroy. both of

knife.

felony

Dr.

ments brought on forgery charges on j polul were warrie(1 ln St clement
in

church Saturday afternoon. Rev. Can- -

nerfrtrminc rtaramnnv
plea last Tuesday and he boldly ans-lMIg- 8 Lelia Johnst0n. sister of thewered: am not guilty. One of bride acted maid of honori w
for on

de St.

is the
at

in
to

C.
J. C. Grilho.

R.
K.

of
P. J. C. Cabral.

of .1.

F. F. Teves. A

and .1.

en the as

J.
J. F.
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It

home

It
A new

for

it

It

within
is

is

in
admits

on 1.

He

cxA

Tr.

Ho- -
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I as j
Caldwell giuing the br:.ie into the
keeping of the groom. Only a few
intimate friends and relatives of the
couple were present. Following a
Fhoit honeymoon spent in the coun-
try. Dr. and Mrs. Fauntelroy will be
at home at the Colonial. Doctor
Fauntelroy is connected with, the pub-
lic health service.

JOHN WISE NOT HERE
IN CONNECTION WITH
ANTI-LIQUO- R MOVEMENT

JOHN' U'lSC S
John H. Wise was considerably

mused to read in the Sunday news
that his visit to Honolulu is in con-
nection with the anti-liquo- r move-
ment.

"That item in the paper was the

j fact there is nothing to the story,'
Ornellas fie said today. "I came here to con-- .

suit with the carnival management
Auditing Committee: H. Pereira,! wit--h reference to a Hawaiian feature

M. G. Jai Mm and M. Philip. Jr. .handled by a committee of which I
At a ireeting of the directors hekl am a member. 1 know nothing about

Spinola. Secretary.

Secretary.

j the anti-liquo- r movement recently ex
cept what I have read and am not
familiar with the Gronna bilL"

Much live steck was included in
the shipment brought to this port
from Molwkai. Maui and Lanai in the
steamer Mikahala.

mx - f T

J ... .

- ajisilajlte.
kI wouldn lookj half as ncat if I

wasn't wearing J this Gotham Shir:
($1,50), this 4-in-H- and Tie (50c) an.:
this Arrow Collar (2 for 25c) that I
got at i :':&V..'-- ;

mmm
1ILH "

ATJCONSnLIDAT

r A D' n;f

i " -- .? win: ba an entire caarrse cr :
v The Great Jansen, magician a&4 dally. . he management has a:
end entertainer - par ,t excellence, re--; ffir th nreae.ntatinn of a tvturning from a successful tour of
Australia and the Orient, will open at
the Bijou thcattr , for. a limited , en-
gagement within a few days, the tai
xtoti artist now being enroute from
Japan and due to arrive hero before
the close ofthe ; week! Jansen Is
rated as1oneJ)f the best performers
in black art, parlor magic and tricks
of a high order.'"' He visited this city
mere than two" years" ago, when on
his; way .Uo.the , Far .tj?a$.; and ;faa
greeted by packed houses nightly. '

: The Bijou will afford an opportu-
nity for a delegation of local amateurs
to display their ability with the per-
formance given on Thursday and Fri-
day 'evening. The management has
seenred a dozen well known singers
and others capable of putting on .aj
taking feature stunt. . and the turns
will be given in connection with tho
program of first-ru- n pictures, now
displayed at this house,

Over at Yo Liberty "The Crimson
Cross" will be shown for the last
time this evening. As a three-reele- d

feature photo-pla- y, this picture drew
a big crowd of spectators on Satur-
day evening. There Is a wealth of
detail in the production which easily
places It in the front rank.,
. Some of the most beautifully col-

ored moving pictures displayed jn
Honolulu In many weeks aro included
In the extensive repertoire of stirring
meto-drama- s and funniny comedies

11

icaiure . mm . eaca oaj. ir. a
budget' of Important ha:
throughout the world will
la connection with the new t .:.

The -- inventory of the estat?
!aUi Howan.l Augustus Panne!
In circuit- - court Saturday '. I.
Hawaiian Trust Company t
under the will, shows the pre
d rislst of a life insuranca t
$T.00, 'and I personal C" propor ty
f3TE.;;-,;:.;-:;-:;;'::-'.v,:,-

'SITUATION WANTED.

Bookkeeper, also capable of 1 :
' .correspondence and' doing y

office work, i Young man wi;'.;
local f and .; mainlaul axf e:
Country preferred Addre3.
ficlent care tblsbf fice. .

.-
- 5756-6- t.

FURNISHED r COTTAGE VA:

Furnished cottage by married c
All conveniences desired. A J
C. A. S care. SUr-Dulletl- n c

5756-2- L

Home of p
HartfSchaffhr

r Marx .
;

Twenty-fiv- e dollars isn't
much money to spend tor
a suit of clothes; when you come
to know what first-cla- ss quality ot
materials and tailoring, and what
restfulness of mind as to style that
price commands, you'll almost
think jk isn't enough to pay. V

Young men especially want
smart style; .and Hart SthafTner &
M arx have . the style problem so
perfectly worked out, we advise
any man to put his money, and
himself, into one of their $2 5 suits.

Wc have clothes at $ 1 8 ; --

and $20 and at $ il 'C

Elks' mg:
Limited.

f King near Fort
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mutuaii ILLY IVMUI'

MLEY H. ALLEN

MONDAY ........ i J.VNTAKV.l!). 1!H

FONSTON TO THE FRONT

(Sonera 1 Frlrrick Fnnston is soon to Ix in
Hie' tliirtawt of it ajrain. Hawaii will rogrvt to
loso HiiseajalnV eoinmanlin officer of the de-

partment, with his straiht-from-the-shouhle- r

tnrtira and his efficiency, Intt if there is going to
be any trouble in Mexico, any little unpleasant-
ness along the bonier or even further toward
the Interior which requires a man of nerve and
courage, Fnnston will not be. waited. He will
be. there and Uncle Sam will Ik accomplishing
some nifMlern miracles in militarr achievement.

THE NEW LAW AND --THE NEW RULES

Clope. scrutiny of the proposed Republican
party rules fails to reveal he presence of. a. pro-

vision that 4 he Star-Bulleii- nl 'in .common with
many actire party inpiiirW rtgards as abso-
lutely essential.' v" " iV & '

The party nhonld be cxprclif
nrohibUed from tahinq phrf in fM pVimary ram-jittiff- n

a between candidate for ,nomination on
the Republican ticket.

Many months agcthiijwpe stated its opin-

ion that real observance o the spirit of t he di-- i

e t primary? law meansitliat .tfie primary cam
lign must be waged on the basis of the merits

.f the various candidates, uninfluenced' by party
pull of any kind. Tliat'opinion lias leen'i'epeat- -

several times since and a."cantas in the last
few daysof representative! Republicans reveals
unanimousupport'foJItfjidea ! 'Mr. -

For the territorial committje. or any county
( ( ' n i mi ttoeto Vnier into Iho primary ,campaign,
i h rowing its influence and its power for or
piinst a candidate or candidates on the party

: ickct, is not only'a rettirn fo'the outwbrn meth-I- s

in .vogueunder' the convention. system, but
. in the i firm opinion of his paper directly in-lic- al

to party success: ' pactional fights before
,( ticket has been, nominattHlal ways mean fae--

nal fights during the c
Vitness the last cotinty-- catripaign 1; ' V - ,V

If tlie Republican territorial and county com-- .

i t tees' wish to preserve their strength and the
poet 'of the voters, they, wll hold aloof while

let the with emp- -

cent

fan the
factibnalalliances the

The ' nor are designed to ob-rv- e

the 'spirit of the new' direct primary law.
!v inference can be suDDosed that the onrani--

cam-- j

not the
should

iiuiiui pieuges ltseu againsx pontics oi
ricks and trades and the politics

everv Tom, for: eahdidn tc

vn ie .the man.
Events .Republicanism

with plans

next. November.

INTERESTS

The have
waketi anti-liquo- r move-

ment and their fear
outcome, North

and Spirii follow-
ing in leading editorial

many in fiqnor realize
Hobson resolution in

a would

EDITOR

ptntos, two-thinl- s of whirh nninlwr
would have to ratify it Iwfoiv
would a fnlenil constitution.
The Hobson resolution lwen taken as a huge,
joke many in liquor trade. is it such
a joke with of reform as it

is?"
One these vivid signs times that

liquor interests recognizing is movement
in favor national legislation on subject.
For years advocates prohibifion
have differed widely on question of how to
secure Local option in various forms, state
legislation and national
sincere followers.

Now sentiment favor national legis-

lation is manifest! v growing fast. Here is an
Press news item which proves it

Columbus, Ohio, 3. rejecting a proposi-
tion to endorse demands of Anti-Saloo- n

League for an amendment to federal constitu-
tion providing for nation-wid- e prohibition, members
of Progressive party in in conference here
today a drastic on subject, fa-

voring submission to states of an amendment to
federal constitution granting to the national Con-

gress power to with problem.

It is national now proposed
Hawaii (Jronna bill. Even some
most jealous state's rights com-

ing to iK'Heve that national to curb
liquor evil is not only justified proper.

GOOD MEN

Pinkham is taking time alout
making appointments big in
'cabinet.' However, names that have leen
mentioned as probabilities office about

best that could selected, if changes must
.'made. Metzger would hold down

position territorial secretary with ability and
dignity. A bettor could selected
from Democratic ranks. Another good Dem
ocrat, and who would make a success
administration, if appointed, is Kinney,

editor Hilo Tribune. anv change
niust made public depart
nientv Kinneyhould get superin

J,: - -

MAUFS

.(' primary camnalgn-i- s m progress, will 3aui county supervisors, faced an
i Republican voters l&rge decide treasury, have decided make a per

.y. v.i.v uuu iUv.u i in iu iih; JSiiiuiH"? ui Liminy euipioyiw. ir
iminees with energy unhampered; jDg Uie Maui News, county fathers 1

angling made lefore the:(Hl automobiles or high- -

ininating primary. ;

rules proposed

it

to

on

make
priml

A mainland college has a scheme
make hen increase

: tt ;are tep' the nominating egg-cro- p, artificial light and darkness,
, iign. ' But inference and supposition which coops will be furnished days
t inugh. The prohibition down black every hours, purpose leiug to deceive the

1 ::d white,;- - where everjr. voter can read it and hen into working double shifts. The experiment
1 that ii rwith interest ultimate

i ine consumer.
: in favor of of .
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nalf a indictments against Jthnnv Ke- -

v. ishes nominatra-i- H wortji usas much as alphv the Hawaii snpTvisor, have been di- -

of ticxt
now propitious

iu

front

the

isi

what

iKi-om- i'

ISut

many

the

the

the

the the
the

not

the but
out

two
the

now

the
niissetl but there 'are still enough left to
him for with Special

is v territory, democracy is getting less Pros wntor Rmkons on the trail. Kealoha has
; daV. - If Reublicaiis will but

'

Wonted the law long enough.popular
to the future!

has

on the new primary law, unequivocal and "Another Murder Caused by says a
breathing the doctrine of the rule of the people, ' ,,Pa(1Iino in morning paper, the same
the party will be in a commanding by.in 'hich yesterday appeai-e- d an article depre

UQUOR ANXIOUS

r

liquor interests' the country
to strength

plainly showing
th November issue the

American-Wiu- Riwlew
comment :

"How business
the passing

Cotrgrtss nation-wid- e prohibition

(Continued

different

stanch

Associated :

"Governor
positions

instruction
position

!

useful

dozen

keep
busy awhile,

every

biisod Liquor,"
paper

position
cating the anti-l)ooz- e agitation as being

Afternoon hops are here. All we need now
to be entirely up-to-da- te is a militant
movement and an army of

Carelessness in handling a shotgun is. about
on a par with ignorance of the fact that it's
loaded.

It's a good more comfortable in a
revolution than a Japanese eruption.

mean? If this resolution was 'passed in Con- - Thaw is regained as still dangerous. His case
gress it would then be submitted in turn to the is certainly still tiresome.

PfllfPO os is subsiding. The Hawaii Shinpo ceived. The list of subscribers--
to

FIFflAlP I lirir-- '
v tarried the following message from date is as follows:

.Tokloi' Previously acknowledged $362.50
' "The emotion of Sakuraiima. al-!- Kunikivo nn

IN FOOTSTEPS

OF EARTHQUAKE

from page

provisions

fluctuating

legislation

legislation

upholders
legislation

EXAMPLE

machinery

agricultural

particularly

suffragette
unemployed.

leal

LlUlflLlJuv,Irv
though going on, is reported decreas- - Higaki studio 10.00
ing, but as yet it has been impossible! K. Uyeda 7.50
to make a thorough investigation in or-- ! Tengudo Watch Co 5.00
der to ascertain the exact loss of life Union Grill 25.00
and property. More than nine vil- - Motoshige Drug Co 10.00
lages, each having a population of H. Kishi 10.00
about 1000 persons, are said to have Castle & Cooke 250.00
been destroyed." , Smith 10.00

Through the efforts of the Japanese Palama Settlement 15.00
newspapers, the fund for the suffer- - K. Fukaoka 100.00
crs from the volcanic disaster is rap-- Nippu Jiji 20.50
idly growing. Castle and Cooke have T. Kono 1.00

arc to the effect jhat the, eruption oi Increased the fund. with a cxmtribu- - Tanaka Brothers l.oo
Mltake , And -- neighboring rolcan- - to of 1250, the largest thus far re-- N. Matsuda 5.00

The SUr-Bullet- in lnTites free and
frank discission ttls column on all
legitimatefsubjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which no ?f?nature is ftt- -

.v, tk:., ..n i miI'Y MARTIN: I want to
laiucu. i ilia yar-- t win ucui as ; , ,

fidentlal signatures to letters if theiKS ,njt thp tlorx tu' "! hel,,

Bi-ffe-m cr Aaaira h.t xonnnl trivl Hi ' "' ar!THr
space to anonymous communications.

FOR DISINFECTING WATER.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

ua nen 1 ,au ur,ult a'made in a great many cities the
t'nlted States to disinfect the water ,

and with a considerable amount of j

success.
There are several methods employ-

ed to kill the bacteria and to remove
other impurities which are found in
water, and particularly in surface wa-

ter, or water that flows from fields,
mountains, etc.. and which gathers up !

so much refuse matter and deposits
it in the reservoirs.

The proper filtration of Impure wa-

ter through sand is said to remove
95 to 99 per cent of the bacteria from
the water, but even this method leaves
enough of this substance to be a men-
ace to inhabitants.

Light and oxygen, chlorine, o2one
and ultra-viole- t light and other meth-
ods are also being used in various
cities of America for cleansing the
water. The ozone method for steril-
izing water which is more in use in
Europe is used with success. The
ozonec air Injected into the water is
usually affected by pressure, and is

MOTT-SMITI- k

I

3

!

I

I

DOUGHERTY:
Af soon as he necessary arrangementswater, some t. n

the plants will handle .10.000.000 gal
Ions per day but it is not in general
use as yet.

Lm,TlJ beerally used are
quite a of cities that are using

to

right

hatched people

1 1 t h n
T"6 tickets"

number
"le,"IV '!,UlUa"LU9!i s fighting 'have

it ,bleaching , qualltie3 topkcent to 1 applied first amateur CODtestcost is said to cat,,rrtnv
I V . r-- . V. . I J ' " v.o g future

ireaiea. is of may get into.
is filtered, sand filters

being Cincin-- j MERLE: I
filtration plant 500,000.000 gallons

(
, uke tawere this ing 8chool

four it a Pteps They go
great success true

Liquified chlorine Bant. be
generally local dancing

uws buustauue us- - attendance
Biroys ine oacieria wnen appiiea 10
water, but thought It may be

"action cC nascent, oxygen, and
energy

Now' Hawaii certainly to date
things, ...we., fari

at times most imwire. if. th' mr
most filthy water of ny city I

everkwaiQf,
anyone hag heard, ha .thought ster-
ilizing on filtering cleansing it
any scientific:.-maoner- . the. govern-
ment t & time tn

matter to work.
and to adopt' some method of purify-
ing It For everyone "Will admit that
this of- - the most serious ques-
tions and that is of most im-

portance the. of people
of this It be shown
that water ' be purified or
even lOOO.OOO

shduM be it.
It is that about one-fourt- h

of the water is surface water, and
therefore, it is1 if total

to be passed through
operation. '

Another me
the pure with the impure, but
under present
is probably helpjor It.

Very truly: yours,
' Y. Z.

Honolulu, T. Jan.
Editor Honolulu

Sir: A Korean some
wire and The court
rends him to jail five years at
hard labor. A police officer who
knows law, robs a prisoner,
him up only If he

guilty, why sheriff pros-
ecute under more serious
charge, or is it because Hawaiian

a vote and Korean none.
MIN YOU SING.

The members of Myrtle Boat
Club hosts a dance given at

Outrigger Club Saturday evening,
it being attended a large number
young people who "tripped
fantastic" until a late The

prettily decorated with
Myrtle colors, and refreshments

were served.

Narumiya Goods
Nakawa Goods Co..
T. .Murakami
Nose store

L'.OO

10.00
10.00

Total and.

St bedrooms $40

Kalihi Kam. IV

Aloha

rhars for that. too.
nd then UuV can

K. A. The work
of the public utilities commission Is

a?sorbing interest and am look
forward with real pleasure

of
to it.

D. KALAUOKAI-ANI- . JR.: Every
Republican precinct club should hold
meetings for discussion of the pro-

posed Republican rules in connection
direct primary law. The

rules nre exceedingly important.

WALTER V. Th mem- -

i bers of Company D. national guard
of Hawaii, are on the of
those prizes which are to be awarded
at military tournament next month.

expect see them come out in
the lead.

DR. .1. S. H. PRATT: The recent
high wind may have blown all the
mosquitoes out to sea, but others have

out since. If the don't
want mosquitoes it up to them to
see that no stagnant water
around their homes.

-- JAMES D. As

absorbed by the and u,,
be able to purchase In advance tickets
which will entitle seats at
j rornlvol 'acc orn

nJ?lS ?: will sold at $7.50 each.

JACK JOHNSON: If all of Unde
K J.1 ?. Sam boys the '"stay

and take8 outpowder, of the dier whoper per cent when ,ze fltthe and theto water, ,he r.,inn laBt nrht .h.r.(l,1A ftAA U.B.,.,ueuu cu tor eacii iuu.uvu 1)Q fear fQr the fig tQ thejons ims mernoa usea outcome any scrap we
after the water
probably used. At the T0M see Luke Mc-na- tl

says the don.t go danc.
of water treated in way in nowaday3 t0 learn tne

months and was proved to be to ,earn the holds
(If that.8 Mrs. Gunn's The Dan- -

gas. is also used ought to good practice for
for this purpose. It not the Democrats areuuu jubi uow theon new governor.
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JOE LOPEZ, fireman of the reve-
nue cutter Thetis, was on Sat-
urday. He the Thetis is one of
the best ships afloat for the "black

give this some: 'gang"

done
said only

this

mistake

good

job.
don't

light
hour. club

Dry

with

trail

there

them

who

that

Dry

says

DR. FRANCIS W. SHEPARDSON,
of the University of Chicago, is ex-

pected to arrive here next Wednesday
en the liner Korea, on his way to the

During his brief visit In Ho-
nolulu he wjll be the guest of local
filumni members of the Beta Theta
Pi college fraternity. Dr. Shepardson
is general secretary of the fraternity
and wVely known in the Greek letter
society world.

AUGUSTUS DEE RING, formerly
connected with the Honolulu fire de-

partment in the capacity of assistant
chief, and who left Honolulu recently
in spite of his wife's attempts to re-

strain him until he had paid cer-
tain of back alimony alleged
due her, is now making tour of the
eastern states, being last heard from
in Springfield, Mas3. According to
the Springfield newspapers, Deering is
enjoying "four months' leave."

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR

RECENT PUBLICATION

The Department of Labor has sent
Supreme Court Clerk Thompson
communication disavowing responsi-
bility for publication recently issued
entitled "Syllabus-Digest- , of Decisions
Under the Law of Naturalization of
the United States," of which Jerome
C. Shear, chief naturalization examin-
er at Philadelphia, is the author.

"The Department advises all whom
it may concern," says the communica-
tion, "that it alone has authority to
determine whether aa official publica-
tion should be issued in relation to

I. Arita 3.00 anv law over which it has ndminiatrn.
Miyako Shoe Co 5.00 th e supervision, or what, if such pub- -
Onishi Candy Co 5. 00. lication should be issued, its contents

Co.

3

off 3 3

Lane 3

the

a

a

a

a

a

a

be."

I in tne Kinau re- -

l.ft0jiort a in sugar

$893.50
on me isi- -

For Rent
Piiki

bedrooms
bedrooms

ashore

Orient.

amount

should

urticers steamer
marked increase

awamng smpmem uaraen

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. . .$16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms... 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

For Sale
We have 21 2 acres of land just mauka of new prison sit at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our offict and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

KOLB:

Have Your Stationery
Reflect YOU

Not only what is WRITTEN in a let-

ter, luit what is PUfNTED on the letter-shee- t,

helps make the personality of the
writer hnpressnl on the recipient.

Have your correct and neat Stationery
adorned with a correct and artistic print-

ing or rmiossin of your name, mono-

gram, or address.

Copper-pla- t engraving, Die-stampi- ng

and cornit Stationery can 1k sHuret
from

111

WICHMAN 6c CO.

Jewelers IU

It required nearly an - hour" Sat
urday to thresh out the guilt or in-

nocence of five young Pnlarg. who
were alleged by police officers-t- o have
engaged in the disturbing pastime of
upsetting garbage cans and . boxes
along the lower part oX King and
River streets, early this morning. The

mo

the

ntnly

malie

modern

Merchant

Castillans engaged 'Judge Larnach to
defend them. The men assured the
court that a Jiat, tent sky.
ward'by the wind, one member of the
party teu over a weu-mie- a container.
District - Magistrate; Monsarrat . gave
the quintet the benefit of - the doubt

discharged them.--
. ,

-

1- - . V

1!

balance on

you Ae dvner of a
cottage oh

St. The price ;is

bet. and

Jewelry Company, II3

easy

Young

$2600

Fort, King Merchant

Vieira

Popular Jewelers

Hotel St

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Lfolted,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

SpreckelB Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Talolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmulrt, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and St.

and

HONOLULU, T. H.

IIrill

t.

- -, .v
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukui St.

Club Stables
Limittd

Tel 1H.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca-
rts

AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young BIdg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

THE vo n H AM M-Y-
O U N G CO.,

LTD., Honolulu

Don't Mitt This Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLE RV CO.

.180 South. Klng'SL

, , MONUMENTS , . .

and all kinds ..of tnartle work',
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable . prices.;

i Call for Zimmerman at
1 v.

J. C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

Stationery, You're
Proud to.lrite On

ARLEiIh's on . Hotel Strtet

H. Afong Co.,
: JTEX'S li FtriixiSHIKGS

; ; ajo shoes
HOT Eli Wner BETHEL I '

TTIiito T7inga
GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,
- DRY GOODS AND V v :
: :) ; HEX'S FCRMSHIXGS

Qpraer Klny and Bethel

11 Wood-Workln- g Operations
, . possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

'v.'''--. ; : Write to-- ' -
' '

- Honolulu Iron Workt Co,

A M E R I Q A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

"'I Cheapest Prices In Town.

S2 Hotel St..:: Near Bethel

... ..
---

; ; P. H. BURNETTE
Commlsaloner of Deeds for California

nd New York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
, Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
8ale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH" TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

AiTWhere, at Any Time, Call on or
write

EC.OAKE'8 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street . San Francisco!

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Frnita and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Arenoe. Phone 37301

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RE8TAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes'
erred at reasonable prices,

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakoc
(npstain)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SC nff HoteL Phone 3126

8IAJMUJLLETI9 GIYES TUfl
: TODAFS I0D1I."

I

Ye Liberty
Theater

"THE CRIMSON
CROSS"

THE GREAT THREE-REE- L

TURE FILM.

Bijou
Theater

FEATURE FILMS

ACCOMPANIED WITH ORCHESTRA
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY.

Empire
Theater
THE HOUSE OF GREAT

Motion Pictures
MATINEE AND NIGHTLY PERFOR

MANCES

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
Phone 3022.

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
''--' " 'Limited.

Chat. E. Frashtr, Mgr.

Rose Beads
All Colors

HAWAII A SOUTH
CURIO CO.

. - .
' - ; ; -

Young Building .

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is 8tIU on at 152

M.'R.V8 E N.N -

ir 5

In

SEAS

Hotel Street

;THE; , ?'REGALH MA- -

A

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

FEA- -

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1661' Box 633

, ri' '' J

-
"

'
; ,

'.

;

Kawalahao Street

FnoTOGCAPrtar

SlS for

"LILY OF FRANCE" CORSETS
MERRIL SILK' UNDERWEAR

MME. 2EAVE
Young Hotel

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

8TAK.BCLLETI3 tilTS IUL

nOKOLULU STAR-BFIXETI- N, MONDAY. ,t.X. 19. 10U.

GRONNA BILL IS

EXPLAINED AND

TEXT IS GIVEN

Anti-Salo- on League Agent
Shows That No Discrimina-

tion Against Poor
Is Carried

An explanation of the Gronna bill,
cow pending in Congress, which pro-
hibits the selling of Intoxicants in
Hawaii, together with the text of the
bill, is given in a statement i6ued
Saturday by George W. Paty, local
agent of the Anti-Saloo- n Iague of
Hawaii. Mr. Paty said:

"The original Gronna bill was in
troduced in the senate April 2'J, 1912,
by Senator Gronna of North Dakota.
That the conditions of this bill which
may at no distant da'e become a law
in this territory are not understock
is evident by the many questions ask-
ed me about it.

Can't I get a drink?'
"Certainly. Order it from Califor-

nia. Germany. France or any other
place; but don't order more than
you want for your wn consumption
and those who may be your guests
in your own home, for you are not
allowed to give it to the general pub-
lic. Some say this gives a rich man
c chance to buy. but not the poor man.
If a man's can't afford to buy a case
of whiaky or a barrel of beer from
the coast he certainly can't afford to
rpepl his money for drink in the sa-
loon. Don't try to order it for others,
for if you do it will be confiscated. -

.tinn

agency established the time has coiue part
Gronna bill provides the city be requiieJ
of the community in medical line, in

dm carefully section. The
believe all you hear about it by its
enemies.

"These facts are published not that
tre expect this law to become effect-
ive this month or next but in order
tha.t the general public may be prop-
erly informed on this subject."

bill is
"A bill to prohibit selling of intoxf-eatin- g

beverages in the territory of

"Be it enactul by the senate- - and
lionse of representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress as-
sembled: 4

-- "That any person , except agents
hereinafter specified, who shall man--j
ufacture or 6ell, directly or indirect
ly, or expose for sale, or advertise as
for sale in said territory any spiritu-
ous malt or fermented liquors,
cr any intoxicating beverages of any
kind whatsoever, or shall knowingly
allow such manufacture or . sale, in
fchop, hotel, restaurant, drug store,
building, or premises which he owus
or controls, or shall give awy
intoxicating drinks except to bona
fide guests of own private resi-
lience, and where such residence shall
not be a public resort, shall be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars and imprisonment
not less than month nor more
than five years, with the forfeiture to
the territory of all liquors and bar-loo-

fixtures and furniture found on!
the premises. The is here
by directed to enforce the provisions
of this section, and it shall be the duty
oC'Mstrict attorneys and of all execu
tive officers to prosecute viola
tions of this act.

"Section 2. That for a second or
subsequent conviction the fine and
imprisonment shall be double of
the preceding conviction, and in case
of a landlord, the third offense in the
same building shall be punished in
addition to forfeiture of the building
to the territory.

Section 3. That an agency for the
sale of alcohol for mo-Hcina- l purposes
ehall be established by
cf the territory In Honolulu and such
ether towns as he may designate, un-

der such rules as he may make, in
charge of agents he shall appoint, who
shall give adequate bonds to sell only
on prescription of a licensed physi-
cian, such prescription to be filled but
once, and to keep register of
every sale, showing the purchaser and
the amount sold, which register shall
be open to public inspection.

"Section 4: That all other laws in
conflict with the provisions of this
set are hereby repealed.

"Section 5: That this act shall
take effect three months after its en
actment."

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui has
been placed on the berth to
cargo for Mahukona and Kawaihae,
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Wailuku Notes

Star-HnUti- n Corrvspoinl- -

WAILUKU. Jan. 16
Wednesday afternoon of this

supervisor

met discuss and means for!
convention be held

this year. full

pether F. members
discusscl informally affair.

last decided to hold
Maui convention July inclu-
sive. The list of officers

uhi,.!,' Baldwin, chairman: H. U.
vice-chairma- n: 11.

treasurer; R. Bevfns, secretary. R.
A. Wadsworth. Walsh and E.
Revins were to

arrangements the
convention, up and
plan entertainment of the

Searby wa3 appointed
committee of reserve
modations. H. B. Penhallow, R. A.

and E. Bevins were ap-point- ed

cewnmittee "get-togethe- r"

dinner, which is slated fori
ixM:.M ,h.i ....t Feb- - 5th. H. W Rice allowed

believe appoint finance committee to raiseanyone wa:i.. nave
huf.i pnrmmtMi hnmo Ho wherewithal for the big affair.
.leclared: "I don't think 'hat the MauI United In her determination

"The by this tie
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the the
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follows:
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program
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itors.

to:

all big success.
i

ordinance The central Maul ministers met yes- -

alright the way standr, he con- - terday at the Paia church.;
eluded. Several of those present gave

cont.'!,ieJ that ruse lines of the In I Corlnthiana.1
house should destroyed by fire Rev. A. Craig Bowdlsh delivered the
Bridge street wouM be profitable first in series of lectures on the
fcr the owner to construct business of the Early Church." Rev.l
structure, rathe" than a R. B. , Dodge read paper upon the-Joh-

Kal corrobjratH this by stating "Relation of First an.l Second Corin-- '
that he knew some of the resideuta in thians." and spoke particularly of the
that district were contemplating the meaning and divisions of the second
erection of business houses. , book. Lunch served by the la- -

Willfong was one of those who be- - dies of the church at 'one of the d

that the ordinance was al- - taurahts.
' '--right in Its present form. said!

there was no need change. the Women's Aid Society met on
Scott had number of changes he Thursday with Miss L. Merriam at

warned maae. ne inieresieu ine AJexanden House, The meeting
construction of the Spreckels' build- - was a musical one in charea of Mrs.
ing aul wanted an Interpretation as Carrie Weight, who sang solo, and'

wrnai consuiuiea a root, uuituiim ntsses Keola and Hoffmann played
Inspector Vannatta holds, that roof piano duet. Afterwards contest was
la not only the coverlns bat also the KeI, the object of which wag to name
rafters and all supporting timbers, correctly the selections played on the
Southworth has an opposite view. piano. Refreshments closed the pleas-Followi- ng

some discussion motion ant afternoon's program,
was made,toi make the 'ordJnane'rj - .

read roof .instead of Joat Gertrude Payne, teacher
rXx 7m, 7'Wm require Hterature

-
In the San Jose

waB nui, achooU paid visit"orhialthe expenditure of thousand , v. mv
"Lbl,tile. !t8 ! bid friend of hers. Miss Payne is on

rtV Tr. her way to .the. Orient.--She-expre- s.

the building Ef. ed herself as thoroughly delighted

After first Scott motion for t

4

nPj,n0 visiung buu
for few daysKlngaourychanged wood, couTl be .tor

Bohnenberg and "1.7?:,- -
Scott to how he knew what the ex-

treme limit of the cost of the Spreck-
els building .would be. Scott ans-
wered only that knew.
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IF MEALS HIT BACK
STOMACrl SOURS

DIapepstIn" Indltrrstlon,
Dyspepsia and Momacn jus

In minutes

an

Antnntn Snciptv that durine If you Just ate is souring on
the year 1913 benefits to the amount your stomach or lies like a lump of
of $69,249.85 were out that lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
organization. amount included gaa eructate undigested
maintenance of members in hospit- - food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
als. includine surgical heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
and all sick benefits. $19,272.05: oen- - in mouth and stomach headache,

to invalided members, $6988.80; can get blessed relief in five min-funer- al

benefits, $630; to wid- - utes.
of members deceased during Ask pharmacist1 to show you

the year, to widows of de-- the formula plainly printed on
ceased members, $38,729.50. Receipts fifty-cen- t cases of Pape's Diapepsln,
from all sources for the year amount- - then you will understand why dyapep-e- d

to $81,152.92. tic trouble of kinda go, and
Following are the officers who why relieve out-of-ord- er

were installed last Friday evening: stomachs or indigestion in five mln--

M. C. Pacheco, president; J. Gril- - "Pape's Diapepsln" Is harmless.
ho, vice-presiden- t; M. R. Pereira, tastes like candy,, though
secretary; M. R, Bisho, treasurer; will digest and prepare for assimlla-rrember- s

of the supreme board, A. tion into the blood all.' the food you
Rego, J. C. Cabral., Jr., and M. Yas-- eat; besides, it makes you go to the
consellos; board of directors, J. Cae- - ta.ble with a healthy appetite;

J. F. Spinola, F. Teva3, A. Ornel-jwha- t wfll please you most, is that you
las and M. J. Pereira; com-- ( feel that your stomach and intes-mitte- e:

H. Pereira; officers of di-- j tines are clean and fresh, and you will
rectors, J. Caetano, chairman, and J. not to resort to laxatives or

Spinola, secretary. for biliousness or constipajtipn.
.have Vmanr "PP

PFRMANPrMHr-AN- D Biapepsln" cranks, as some people will
call them, you, will be enthusias--

bnlbnlo UlbtAot tic about this splendid stomach pre--

We have been asked if the recoveries aration, too, If you;ver ;take It for
in Bright's Disease Fulton's Indigestion, - gases, . heartburn, sour-Ren- al

Compound are permanent. Many ness, dyspepsia or. any : stomach ; mi8
cases have established permanence. ;' 5

For instance the case of R. M. some how, minute, rid
Wood, Editor of the and Spirit yourself of stomach trouble and In- -

Review of San Francisco, It digestion in five minutes. advertise--

twelve years ago that "the most noted .ment.-:- ; .

analysist in San Francisco" establ ish- - wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm i- -

editor's physician told that OXkOXlXOO
ciue wuuiu uui uiu nuviscu
him to go to Santa . Barbara. He
dropped 225 to less than 190
pounds in a short while. his

he put on Fulton's Renal
Compound and not only recov-
ery but the reality and permanence of
it may be judged the fact .that he
is well at writing, January, 1913.1

If you have Bright's Disease do youf
(not owe to yourself

suc
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Fulton's Renal Compound 'before f L'iV.ura acctm laiia. --
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vingup. ; --UffllJ Vt:SBAsk for Damnhlet or write CJohn i : f t v IJ

WE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE TIME TO SHOW YOU

The Automobile

and Carriage Washer
This is a contrivance for holding the sponge, which attaches to your
water hese, affording a contir.ueus supply of clean water.

Price Complete with Sponge $2.50

Benson, Smith &
The Rexall Store

mcmeiiias

,.

7HfT r3

fn
and Hotel Streets

TT?

Ltd.

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES 5

required under the Federal
Income Tax law have been
printed by the Honolulu Star--.
Bulletin, Ltd;

Send your orders to either .

TKe Alakea St or Merchan t S t. office
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IF you can so regulate condi-

tions that your home or
store or office is safe from being
destroyed by Fire -- you don't

Fire Insurance.

Otherwise

, 1 : MARINE

i

Castle S

BANKof
.r HAWAII

4 -

. Comer Fort and Merchant Sts,

window; three timet." The ? : V

first time It" was an; "accl- - 4

Jient1; , the; second ;4ime;;it;-- ;

Agents :

time It was a "halilC rV 'c:- -;

V ' ! Sarlhg money ia somewhat
t" y Similar;: after you'ye ; saved :.

'
v the nrst dollar, and then the

'' second dollar, then . It .; be-- .: S.
comes not", only ' & 'Thabit --

; ; but'a PLEASANT. "habit. V '

'..-:- -lr - -Start 'Saving.; NOW!" ;

i
1

r 'V-

Baldwin
Limited.

; Sugar Factors
CommlySion f.!crchiinti -

tnd Insurance Agents -

AQtnts for
Haw&UaA Commercial Sugar

' lisiku'Sdgar CpmDany
Paia Plantation f rt t . ,
Maui,.iijiricaltu''Goapai7.
ilatraiian Sngar Compsny, ';,

.

. Kabnku Plantation Company
McBry'de Sugar Company
Kaiilul Railroad Company f

Z Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
HiOm Fruit & Parting Ca
Kauai Fruit & Land Ca

Hre Insurance
s - THE

B. F. Dillirighain Co.
. LIMITED

Cetera) -- Aoent?for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under- -

writers' Agency; ' Privldencs
: Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlnp.

OME BUYING IS .
'

HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
LtdL. . O'Neill ; B.Idg, W . King StrecV

-- Telephone S52JV

C. Brewer & .Co

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

QK59 Ltd

V - Established In USt

vlcommerclal andTravsIers' Let :

;" ' ttrs of Credit Issued on tho -
1 v. vCank' :of CallfornU and ;' - 3- lho'Londort!olnt "
,' . '.' ,;;r Stock jBank;

.' :'Lt'Uhdoii,ri;-i- -

Correvpondent for . tho Amsrl--,
can - Express Compahy --and

A;iSiThos. Cook ABon

r Interest Allowed on Term and a
; : Savings Bank Deposits y

HONOLULU

Issues K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout Iho Vorid. 4

(kble Transfers at
Jjomst-Rcte-s i

THE YOKOHAMA ftPEC I fc
' SASiSiffa ' 9mwm

.en
Capital Subscribed . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000.000
Reserve Fund. ... ....18,550,000

YU AKAi; Manager. V

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR'PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. WUson,
525' Fort St Phone 368

Giffard I Roth
Btaarwswald BUgn !02 Kertkast

STOCA AND B05D BE0XES8
Xembers IInolala Stock: and Bymi

JEzehasffo

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

nformatlon Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT 8TREET STAS BLDG
Phona 1572,

Honolula StocK Exchange
Monday, Jan. 19.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... 160
C. Brewer & Co

-- SUGAR
K'wa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co k:, 100
Hawaiian AKTirul. Co... 12S
H. C. & S. Co 214 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 2u.

Honok3a Supar Co......
HcnoTT.u Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sur. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Pl.iniation Co... 7M.

Ktkah:i Suar Co
Koloa Sugar Co- -
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sngar Co ir,"..
Paanhau Sug. Pit. Co
Puciflc Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co so 100
Pepwkeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 1G

VaiaJua Agricultural Co. r.o r.TVL'

Walluku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . 100
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
"Hawaiian lrr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 38
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R R Co., Com
H. B. & M. Co 15 V2

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Cora 105
H. R. T. & L. Co. 155 200

S. N. Co.....'.... 125
Mutual Telephone Co..
O. R. & L. Co 125
Pahang Rubber Cof
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co

BONDS.
Kamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H C & S. Oo 5s. .

Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s... To
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905
Haw. Tcr. 5s, Pub. mp.A I

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4Mb..
XI&w. Tcr 4
Haw. Ter. 3p
H.RJt.Co. 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&EX. Con. Cs 81
Honokaa Sugar, Co. 6s
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s
H. R. T. ft L. Co. Cs. . . 100
Kauai Ry Co. 6s. 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 95
Mutual Tel. 6s. 101, ....
Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. as 99 Vz

Oahu Sugar Ca !s
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s 48 50
Pac. Guan& Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100
San Carlos .Milling Co. 6s 100
Walalua Agrlcul Co. 5s. . 95 . . . .

Between .Troards-r-- 5 H. C & S. Co.
215420 H-- a & S. Co. 21, 60 H. C.
& S. Co. 214 , 62 Hon. B. & M. Co. 15,
MML.B, ft M. Co. 15, 15 Hon. B. & M.
Co. 15 . '

Session Sales 60, 75,V60,-G- , 10, 10,
H. a & S. Co. 21 ; 25, 5 H. B. A M.

. Latest sugar quotation, 3.278 cents,
or .$65.50 per ton.'

Sugar 3.278cis
Beets 9s
Henry 7aterIiouse. Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

v Exchange
FORT? AND, MERCHANT STREETS

v
Telephone .1208

m
$550 Few tlea'red lots in ; Lanakila

tract, above insane asylum; superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. . STRATJCH
Wsity Bide. 74 S.jlpnr SL

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened r gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $2S.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened;' gas;
electricity: fine lawn; $32. J

J H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by P.

Schnack. Attorney-ai-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 2631,

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii,

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant SLj L

Under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
A., services were he.1 at Oahu prison

esterday Jeff McCarn, United States
district attorney, being the principal
speaker. In a characteristic address,
Mr. McCarn soke to the inmates 011

a number of subjects, urging them to
itand firm in their resolutions to be
come c;ood clizens. "There was a mu-
sical protgram and also addresses by
A. F. Cooke Md S. K. Kamaiopili.

tfDAILY -- REMINDERS J
Get one of those sweet, home cured

hams from tjie iietropcliun Meat
Market at 2J cents "a pound.

Strangers are invited to inspect the
safe deposit vaults of the Hawaiian
Trust Company. 923 Fort street.

Frank Baker, fonut-ri- with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto Uvery with his
new 1314 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Honolulu Construction and Draying

Company will furnish you with wood,
coal, crushed rook. sand, a dray, or
express wagon.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

There seems to be a smartness
shout Hart. Schaffner & Marx suits
(at Silva's Toggery) that other clothes
makers are unable to produce In their
lini3. Correct tailoring is hard to
master.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
cf the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

A MHMVINTER CAMP MEETING

Yes, It is being held in the Salvation
Array hall, on Nuuamfitreet, through
the month of January. Special speak-
ers will for the meetings
and Adjt, S. Manhart, the officer in
charge, is making an effort to make
these meetings (the first of this kind
to be held here) unusually good.

Superintendent J. Y. Caldwell of
the public works department seriously
contemplates the installation of an
electric elevator in the capitol. He es-

timates the device would cost about
$5000 and says the only thing that pre-
vents its construction Immediately is
the lack of available funds. He in-

tends taking up the subject with Gov-
ernor Pinkham at an early date, how-
ever, possibly obtaining the requisite
cash from tfto latter's contingent fund.
If placed.' the elevator probably will
be on tha mauka side, on the lanai at
the head; of the stairway, or directly
in the center of the edifice, in front of
the stairway.

StaMtalletln Ives yon ALL the news.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Information concerning the where-
abouts cf Nellie Thompson, who
lived at the home of Corporal Boyd,
Schofield Barracks. Communicate
with A4 B. C, this office.

WANTED-AUTOMOBIL- E.

., . i,,.M.,i, ii ,,.
lSifr o ltli tourifcg. Must be a bar--

f giviu.; full , description, and
price E. M this office.

UtV tiV. ; 5756-3- t:

i , . it ifin BCUT

Completely ; furnished house. Fran-- a

cescoawes,; 2702 Hillside Road,
i Manoa --Taiiey. Phone 4804.

Fdrhishedi eottage at Cottage Grove.
1 Tet 1087;
:J.'l I f-- - 5756-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Arlington. Nicely furnished
rooms; modecn conveniences; hot
tnd cold water ; reasonable. Con-

venient locality. Opp. Palm Cafe.
... v, ., 5756-t- f

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot 75x200, on 9th, Ave., splen-
did view, 2 blocks from .cars;
only $400.

2) Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, near
school, $1635.

(3) Lots in Ocean View; $250 up.
CECIL WHITAKER,
Kaimuki Specialist.

Office: End of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

f.x7 Pbny Premo, takes plates or
films, pew, complete with develop-
ing outfit; cost $60; for quick
sale at $35.00.

No. 1A Eastman speed Ko.lak, focal
plane shutter without lens; with

. case "cost $40; for quick sale at
$20.00.

New Seneca view camera, 8x10, with-
out lens; complete outfit; a bargain
at $20.00; cost $30.00.

No. 1A Premoette film pack camera.
2x44; cost $8.00; for quick sale

j

at $4.00.
CA Folding Brownie Kodak. 3x5U,

with case; cost $10.00; for quick
sale at $5.00.

5x7 Poco plate comera; for quid; sale
at $7.00.

5x7 Pony Premo. Zeiss-Tassa- r len
and outfit: cost $125.0; for quick
sale at $75.00.

KODAGRAPH SHOr.
Hotel and Union Sts.

5756-tf- .

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery. China.
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch.. Nuuanu nr. Beretania

LOST.

Cold necktie holder, initials H. G.; re
turn to this office and receive re
ward. 5745-tf- .

FOUND.

A back comb with cold sett'nu. Own- -

er call at S?."i lltii Ave.. Kaimuki.
and pay for ad. 5756-3- t.

HARBOR BOARD

SUBMITS REPORT

TO GOV. PIIHAI1

Summarizing Ha expenditure frcrai1
the Joan fund and recommending in
detail the improvemenLs to which thej
balance of the appropriations should
be devoted in harbors ar.l wharves of
the territory, the harbor commission
submitted a lengthy statement to Gov.
ernor PInkham. The recommenda
tions covered work at Honolulu. Hilo,
Klhei and Lahaina on Maui and Wal- -
mea on Kauai.

Discussing the harbor wcrk at Ho-
nolulu the statement sets forth the
iact that of the total appropriation of
$800,000 for improvements. $320,811
has been allotted. There is an unex-V-ende- d

balance of $11,945:42 and an
unallotted balance of $479,189, making
a total of $491,134.42.

The board advises, first, tha the
causeway be finished across Nuuanu
Stream rom present Pier No. 15
thus giving rail communication be-

tween this pier and the districts serv-
ed by the O. R. & L. Lines, also en-
abling vessels to both load a.l un-

load at that wharf.
Second, the acquirement of the ma-

rine railway site from the Bishop es-

tate, instituting condemnation pro-
ceedings and obtaining it at an ap-
proximate cost of $50,000.

Third, using the remainder of Ho-

nolulu's appropriation in the con-

struction of the proposf.l bulkhead
wharf. at the foot of Fortstreet,, in-

cluding a portion of the sheds of piers
S and 9. .

The total amount unexpended and
unallotted for Hilo waterfront 7 i im-

provements is $140,112.17. The board
advises the completion of the Kuhio
lay wharf on the plans originally. Out-

lined, Including a paved floor, load-
ing machinery, sheds, etc.,' act says
the total amount remaining to be, ex-

pended will be needed. " It calls at-

tention
t

to the fact that $200,000
been spent on this pier and

that this must lie idle until the pier,
is finished and' opened for,: business.
It calls attention to the federal gov-

ernment's expenditure of $1,700,000
for the protection of shipping at Hilo,
and says this also will be largely. ve

until the Kuhio bay wharf
is finished. V H

Discussing tho Kihel wharf project.
the report states that the balance un
expended and unallotted , is - $5756.5
and- - advises "that this must bo" made
available before the wharf is "com
pleted and Teady for usei making a
safe landing-fo- r --boata in. vicinity , of
Wailuku, permitting the abandonmen
of McGregor's landing. v

.For Lahaina, Maui, the report says
there is an unallotted balance o
$150,000, which tt advises' should " be
expended, as this is the only landing
on Maui at which passengers can be
transferred to and from . vessels .irre
spective rof- - weather, and xthe annua
freight tonnage here is some 700,000

The unallotted balance for Kauai
$26,000, is to be used chiefly In re-
building the . Waimea wharf, over
whichUbe greater percentage of that
island s traffic passes.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Jan. 1W91I,
from 10:30 ?. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Est of H P Baldwin by Trs to Pio-
neer Mill Co Ltd .. ............

Marion "A "Whitney and bsb . to
Guardian Trust Ca Ltd ..AddlChge

Kauai (k) to J Kuhio Kalaniana-ol- e

. . : .
Elizabeth Kaio et al to Kilauea Su-

gar Plantation Co . : . . V.
Harry Chang to Irene Choy In ..
Kapiolani Estate Ltd to Bathsheba

M Allen
Kapiolani Estate Ltd to Bathsheba

M Allen
Kon Seu to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd CM
S Mulakami to Libby, McNeill &

Libby of Hon Ltd CM
Trent Tryst Co Ltd Tr to Edward

K Washer Jr D
Shinhishi Kaneko and wf to-- Jitsu- -

zo Htrase PA
Entered of Record Jan. 17, 1914,
from 8:39 n. m. to 10:30 a. in.

S Goto to T Sasaki Rel
Y Habu to Mrs Nobu Habu . BS
Melinda Stone and hsb to G W

Lockington M
Ah Lumr to T K Lalakea CM
David B Keawehano et als to Ta

negawa Hisakichi M
T Nakamura to S Nakazawa et al . CM
J S CanaTio and wf to Mrs Melin

da Stone D
Mrs Rose McKeague adv Goo Wan

Hoy Attchmt
Jane C Lovstad and hsb to Mrs .

Jane W Olney M
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Charles V

Baldwin Rel
Allen & Robinson Ltd to Yeisuke

fiaraaa ir Famei
Est of Bernice P Bishcp by Trs.ExchD
Yeisuke Harada Tr and wf to Al

len & Robinson Ltd AddlSecy
Kakia and wf to John H De Fries D
John H De Fries to Mele Kalua. . . D

ARRESTED CHINESE
NOT HEAD WAITER

AT YOUNG HOTEL

The youthful Chinese, arrestc.l Sat-
urday morning, together with a num-
ber of h:s fellow countryipen while
engaged in a game of sun-cha-t, wlio
informed the police that he was the
head-waite- r at the Young hotL-l-. it de-

velops is 4 employe of the hotel cafe
but in a nfinor. capacity. The game.
P( cording to the prisoners, was not
played for money but for the expenses
of a dinner in a Chinatown cafe.

The case against Joseph J. Medeiros,
who died at San Francisco recently be-

fore he could be extradited on a charge
of embezzlement, was stricken from
th? calendar in Ciicuit Judge Cooper's
court Saturday.

S H AC , i'- - t

For nor9 than a quarter
of a century SflAC has been
the favor I te reiae dy for "

headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain "tni
easy. to take.

12 doeos 214

Ask your druggla t for. SHAG

I . ... ... . , - , I

NEW. SHIPMENT OF ,

S3EEQES
Just Arrlvid.

NEW YORK 8HOE CO.
Nuaana SL. rr. HoteL

Union Feed Co.,
Vyhotesafe and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain end Peed
TeL .3463 - Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 -- ICE CREAM, TRY: THE

Hawaiian; Drug Co.;
Hotel and Bethel Streets

F0RCE6R0WTH

. . - WILL DO TT i.

Express -- your via.
! ! the i Flower route ts; means

' - '', ;more. '. , '"4 'J : . MRS. E. M. TAYLOR. -

"v, ' - - . . Florist,
f' Hotel St. cpp.s the-- Young Cafe.,,

- ;, -

' Keep .Some in thevi Ice tBoS
'. C O N S O Ll'b AT E D? J S O D A ' WA
WATER ' WORKS CO;.' LTD.'

Phone 217L7. :

MUTUAL TELEPHw.-.'-i CO. I

,S;.'-- . C t New Styles In

F A NAM A , A N D L O T H
. At Mainland PHeis. :

FUKURQDA' CCL
'- iel. Bt,', eor iRtlow Lua

M E FOR A SQUARE ' M EAL AND
. CHOP &UEY DINNER AT :

NexsrYorkCafo
No. 10 N Hotel SU nr. Nuuanun Q, Kelllnol, Mgr. Tel. 4795

Waukenphast Shoes'

$5.00
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Agents for Flying Merkef and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all 1 Repair

Work.
Pauabi nr. Fort St TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal loihingCo.Ltd.
84 Hotel St.

--P&EXNG
aoldf'6Hver, Nlckef nd Copper Plat

trig. Oxldiiioa a Soecialtv.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POS CARDS, OF--
- FICE SLTPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St ' . Near Fort

Mi E. SILVA,
. ,The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel 1173; night call 2514 or 2160

8t N GITES TOD
TODAY'S 5WS 10DAX.

LlasonicTenpl

Yeehly Calendar
M05DAT

Leah! Chapter No. 2. O. E. S
. . Regular tneeting, 7:30 p. m

WEDXISDATi 1 :
Hawaiian No2L first de-
gree. T;2il p. in. '

TUCUSDATi

fridats r :
Council of Kadosh, Special
Honolulu Consistory, FUe t Ion

SATURDAlt

All vlgltfcrg members of tnt
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODCE r. A. .31.
'''.' -

Schofield 'Lodge. XV D F. & A. M.,

stated meeting, Saturday,; 17th Inst,
7:30 P. M4 In sail over Leilehua De-

partment Store, Schofield Barracka.

H0X0LCLTJ 102 G2, lit, JL P. 0. &
Honolulu Loda llx

15, a p. a nu,
neets is their ball, ca
King St, sear Fcrt,
Xvery Friday evenizr.
Visiting Brothers art.
eorSlxlly .taTitU U

'attend. - ,

J. L. XL R.
. H. DUNS2IL2, Eaa.

t

Hut ca 4ha Ul
' tad 4ta irca--da- y

a cf csxa
tnonth at XL P. .

'Hall, 7:39 p. n,
Hesters . of cth-- i

r . Asaociationa Vy
are cordially ta
vlted to attcL

1

Ctrbis iicrlacsra
BtneLilil r.'

Aisoclallaa

S Ueeti every lit kr.1 11 Tzz
fVday evening at 7rSJ o'clock la

f -- K. of P. Uall. ccr. Fort asj
; 'w. EareUnla. Viaitlx . broLhsrj
coriially iavlted to atteaL- -

" v-- :: ;A.'iL AimE:;3, aaiy;U a REETE3, K. R &
'

: nosoLriu lodge 5a, e:j,
: ? v - l. o. ai; s,
will meet at their, home, corner Fort
and' Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at.7:30 o'clock.

- Visiting brothers cordially Invited
ti attend.- '

. .

; '

G. LEITTIEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-

riage end Wagon Materials and
. Supplies. . . -

Carriage Makers and General RepalN
- era, Painting,' Blacksmlthins
1? Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St, . 'nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
rAtf-'Vy- , HOOD : , :

Baking Without in OvenOnly . $1X0
For Sale By . :

'CITY MERCANTILE Ca
V 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. -- v

ALOHAS DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taleeldo Drug Co, ' la

- - now located af . '.n
Fort 'and Beretania Streets,

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLUtU' COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. .

Onion and Hotel Sta..; - ; TeL 4585.
Reference - Bureau, ' Collections, - At

tachments, Suits and Claima.
No fee for resistration. ' '

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
: doors. ; V

BELLINGER A HOTTEL t

75 Pauahl 8t
8oIe Agents.

Fashionable Hats '

Dainty Bonnets and Caps
Hair Ornaments.

MISS POWER
Boston Bldg.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sals by

J. A. GI L MA h
Fort Street

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd,
STEMWAY
AND OTHTR PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved o Warty BldgKlng 8L
:

Rooms ana 5, over Wells--
Fargo e Co. i : v - :

--v.
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COpopiipiPDiOi
flDEBYD !!.

r tSpedaJ SUr-tJuilet- tn Corretponflencel
. HILO, JAN. 16, In the annua! re
port of Dr.: EUlctr lo' the Hllo Board
cf Trade, he gare.a summary of the
orcanlratlon's' efforts "Which fed tip': to
the Hawaii -- Investigation and. made a
number .of recomendatlons for the Im
provement --Df the "county government
trstein. This portion cf the report is
riven below: : 'r! i

s ' fThe Audit Committee, appointed by
this Board In course of the Investiga
tion of the financial and administrative

, methods made under out dlroctl6n
VLt.IL Goodlns Field, belngyinable to

. secure an. appropriation from county
funds for. the purpose of a complete
detailed audit of the county books and
record, appealed to a Senate. HoW
Over Committee for assistance In this
,ratter. This Committee, consisting of
of '; Senators 'A. F. - JUdd. Cecil prown,
and Philip: Pall, had been appointed 'by
the. 1911 Legislature to consider the

; financial relations between the Terri
lory and the counties, and they there-
upon 'Urected the n Audit Company of
Hawaii to make an examination of the
ecunty books, i The disclosure by these
auditors of grave irregularities In the
accounts of the County Auditor ; was
followed by the creation of a commiss-- J
ua to investigate the flnaniflal tran
sactions of this county slnce Its jriccp-- j

t!on. This: Commission has been
etcadly engaged in this work 6ince
the middle of April and their findings
published eo far Indicate the grave
need of a complete reorganization of
ur plan of countv government both

In its methods of financial accounting
and administration. The report, of the
Hawaii County Investigation Commis-
sion will be made public at the earliest
poesible date after the completion ol
its work, and It is expected that it will
contain carefully considered recom-
mendations along these lines. I
recommend to you that, after the is-

suance of this report, this Board shall
pek the other civic organizations I
this island and representatives from
eah district to meet in Hilo and con
sider these proposals. and all other
BUCgcsticna that vra&y'be made with
the same end-I- n view, if this crisis
in the history of this country is to be
turned to advantage it Is of the utmost
importance that we must, and this ap-inl- cs

to all of us no matter what our
race r occupation may be. sink our
minor ' differences of Pinion, and
Join' together In a united, earnest ef-
fort to make good government possile.

"It appears tc me that there are ccr
tain principles whieh are of primary
'nd "fundamental Importance, and Verr
esscnt ial in .

any plan , for . reorganisa-
tion of system of county government

' 5

V

... i i, .

A statement cf these may be "of bene
fit to you In your consideration of pos
oiuiv uukquukqis 10 iuc present uoua
ty Act.' '. :; .v

'
:

;

?XK The gen'eral plaii sh6u!d in
oIve a minlmun rather than max!

mum change In the present system,
and should Include Nidi details that can
le profitably , retaincii, , introducing
cniy those change which are absolhte-l- y.

iiecessarjr -- t6. improve tbo processes
of election, legislation, arid

(5). It Bhduld be. In feo far as
possible, a system of Wal self-gover-n

n;ent.
?(3). It thould provide opportun-

ity for the voter to vote, and the leg-ielat- 6r

a basis 'of more
accurate knowledge.

"(4). It ahouid make possible and
encourage harmonious be
tween the people and their elected rep
resentatives. and among the various

officials.
"(5). It should distribute more

evenly the work of legislation aid

"(O. It should ensure a more di
rect ; of

"7. It should contain a system of
flnanciat checks and controls' for the
prevention ahd of of-
ficial dishonesty, and compel im-
proved methods of accounting and re
porting.

(8). It should be constructed with
the view of lessening, rather than
adding , to. the burdens of taxation.

In . laying stress upop the state
ment that any reformation of our
county system should emphasize to its
fullest possible extent the principle of
real local self-governm- I wish to
direct your particular attention to the
anomalous situation of this town un-
der the present method of

The affairs of this large and
Increasing population, its problems
which are distinctly of an urban rath-
er than of a rural nature, should bp
managed and administered, not by
non-reside- nts from country districts,
burly the citizens of Hilo itself. It
is possible, with very little additional
expense, to retain the town within the
county and at the
same time to allow our people com- -'

plete control over all matters of local I

legislation and expenditures upon I

public There are
many strong arguments In favor of
this course, but to my mind the
strongest of all is that it would
greatly help to develop and stimulate
those feelings of civic pride and unity
of Interest which are the only fcuro
ami solid basis of communal risior-it- y

and progress."

HONOLULU

D A Y

administration.

fojegislatcron

pdmlnlstrative

administration.

apportionment responsibility.

discouragement

administra-
tion.

administration,

Improvements.

--.V.-.. afcw-r.- -

1

iHItfl BOARD OE KB

HttllwaiUtMI UfltiupLtUfcruii inc
tSpecial Star-&ullet- ln Correspondents?

HitO, Jan. Directly after the
bard of trade dinner Tuesday even-
ing, the annual meeting of the organi-
zation was held ' in the dining room
of the Hflo hotelVIce-Presiden-t
ger .due absence ckejru stydent
Dr. ElKot, who was in Honolulu n
business connected with the Hawaii
probe cdinmlssion. Reading of re
ports the officers was the first bor
der of business, these all being mat
ters of statistics, excepting the report
of President Elliot, which was listen
ed .to with interest.

Beiiles making a detailed report
of the:Board8 business for the past

month's, Elliott made recommenda-
tions for the future. He pointed 6nt
in his discussion of the tariff reduc-- .
tion that Hawaii must 'increase Its'
food productions. He said the Islands
shoald be exporters and .not importers
of food products.- - Cotfnty government
anl means for Its Improvement waa
another topic discussed in the report
and it also container-statistic- s of local.
thstitutioVis that are of value. The
Elliot report contained warm praise
oi the work of secretary Deyo.

After the report was read Metzgcr
commended It; highly saying that it
showed it had been, Talnstakingly afod
thoughtfully prepared. E. N. Holmes
moved that a vote of thanks be ex-
tended to Enfot for the report. aind
this carried unanimously.

Reports from heads
were asked for. C. C: Kennedy, Who
is the head of the committee colle'cU
ing funds for the Hawaii floral parade
float stated that several hundred dol-

lars had already been securoi. An-

other report was from those who
have conducted the "See Hawaii
First" campaign. '

.

The consideration of the amend-- .

ments for the Py-la- s 'fdok. consider
able flmebot finally carried in the

the the
its

for
the the tie.

at the
a

of election was put
off to the .

A of the of Leahi
N'o. 2. O. fl. "S.. has ttwn

for 1:: evening
the .Masonic

' Special ur-lJuiIet- Correspondence)
'OAHtJ ;CQLle6& Jan. ll The

music ViYartment f .'the Oahu "Co-
llege, which la under the

"

direction of
Miss' Margaret E. Clark,',' la planning
to'rtve two courses w addition to the

presiding, to Uie

of

12

committee

can-p- e gatnerea io join inem. i ne
Normal training class, which fs' des
tined1 ; to give the students a - brief
tinning' in th'e followed by

rf ami familiarize
4

them with the teaching of gound chll-- i
xlten, is under the of Miss
Brawthorneand is being fornied be-

cause so many of the 'girls who fin-

ish the course at the school are de-

sirous of taking up the teaching of
small classes. The other course win

of for kindergarten
and 'e for the

purpose of giving the youngsters a
training in elementary music. Miss
Brawthorne will be charge of
this t course. i f

.

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE-I-

"SYRUP OF flGS

Tuey lere to take it and it doesn't
barm the tender little stemaeh,

liter and

ii your little, one's Is Coat-

ed It is a sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle,
cleansing at once. When your'ctiild
Is cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally. If breath

bad, stomach sour, "system full of
cold, throat sore, or if feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
fcfr " mnA fn o ffw hours all th CI02

bile omiamg
and undigested food will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a
well-playf- ul child again.

Sick be to
form presented the organization by J take this harmless "fruit laxative.

committee appointed for pur- - Millions of mothers keep.lt ie-pos- e.

" I cause they know action the sto--

The election of the officers was j mach, liver and bowels is and
postponed until the February meet-- j sure. They also know a little given
ing on the suggestion of The 'today saves a sick child tomorrow,
suggestion roused some little oppdsi-- 1 Ask your druggist a 50-ce- nt bot-tio- n.

as by-law- s provided for of "California Syrup of Figs,'
election of offleets January
meeting, but, following suspen-
sion the ruTei. the

later '.late, 1

members

callvil Vlck this in
temple.

1v'

methods
teachers piano,

direction

consist classes
children will started

also in

bowels.

stomach

thorough

is

children needn't coaxed

prompt

Metzger.

meeting
Chapter

which contains directions for babies,
Children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly pn the bottle. BeWare of coun-
terfeits sold here. Cet the genuine,
made by California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.' Drin't be fooled!

mm
Two tannics jingle louder than two

19, bills. ,

nironlar 'letters to the number of
ld,000 are "being prepared by the pro

JL

motion commiuee ior mwiuij, w wui-Ist- s

and railroad agencies' in all parti
ot the 'world. These various agent
will be requested to furnish the cornt
mltteo with the addresses of persons
wtiom they think migh be Induced
to visit these islands .during or after
the exposition, in Sah Francisco in
1315;

Following is the letter:
"We are desirous of calling the at-

tention of all who may visit the Pa
cific coast in 1915 to the advantages!
and attractions offered by a trip to
Hawaii and would be pleased to re-

ceive from yen a list of those whom
you have reason to iJelleve are planning

to be in California during the ex-

position year. To each address we
will send one '6f bur ITfustrate'd jfdld'
ers, enclosing, with your permission, a
card stating that we do so ybiir
suggestion. We would at this time
also extend to you arid your friends
a cordial Invitation to visit 'the! Ha-

waii building at San Francisco in 1913
where we are arranging to picture Ha-wf-il

in an interesting and instructive
manner. A number of our Hawaiian'
boys will be in constant attendance to
contribute to your pleasure witn tneir
sweet Hawaiian music You will also
have the opportunity to sample our
doiitfous Kona coffee ahd taste the
best pineapple grown. ' We will have
as well some unusually fine moving
pictures of scenes of interest in Ha-
waii to sb ow yen in our lecture room.

"You will certainly miss one of the
most interesting spots of the exposi-
tion if you fall to visit the Hawaii
building. We are going to devote a;

ged-u- p,
. constipated waste, sour ajp Pf" our 10 an aquar- -

.

to "

nandy
on

at

iuiu viucinu win ue 9uuu uur w uu- -

derfully colored and queerly shaped
fish. This will undoubtedly be one
of the most attrairtive features of the
entire exposition." " "

U. S. District Judge CI emons Sat-
urday " ordered the discharge of
Charles Dpunui. voluntary petitioner
in bankruptcy. . i

CAS ' IT
I VIIcr InfsaU ad C2i2lirea."i

Bears th y t vTT

''.- - -i . -
...

J.

i

.

Kw Regal BooU Shoppe, Pantheon Building, Fort and Hotel Strttta
(Open Tomorrow Morning.) : . ; - ;

I
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Only the legs are near the floor

THREE; STYLES:
Flat Top --

Roll Tot) a "

:
Typewriter

b:

0

H. HAaCFELD & CO., LTD.

m Strati

are invited to inspect our and burglar, prtfcf vaults

for the keeping of valuables documents.
-- a

HAWAIIAN ..TRUST CO., LTD.
,va Fort .street. ... ..

&

- . T V-

' - It

i - i i m t i ! i ; i i " i ' .
1

. 1 I I I ! I I I I I I i I t I , i v

'2

ffre

safe and

. ; ;,j.,

Ifrs ; Smelt
'JUST ARRIVED PER 8. 8. HYADES.'

C Q- - yEE hop co::?AnY
Tel. 331'

For Rent House at comer cf WiWer Avenue and Kewa'o Street.
Three bedroomcy aervanta' quarters, . garaae, etc ' Pcss:ssion
January 1st. --r '. '

"
bishop trust"

company, LirnTr-- y ; ;
'-
- f2l nthcl Ft.
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Rough Weather
at sea

Has No Effect
oion those who are provided

with

PUKE MILK
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving

Honolulu Daiiymen's
Association

rhene' 154

Y&E
Files,

Filing Systems,

Card Indexes, r

O 1

ouppi

Hawaiian News Co.

it In the Young Building. :

1911

tes

American Uriderslunf

v Hodels

V; OX EXHIBITION r l

SOW HEAD Y FOR DEUVEET

I'houe ':'.vv Sole Distributor

w
i ' . , ,

cEiepai(,s
i Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate work ;. U x

,. & ' ...

Special lenses ground to order.
I'roken frames promptly, repaired, ;

Factory on the premises -

A. N. SANFOIU),
: . f OPTICIAN i. ''i,''V:-- . . -

Boston . Building : : : i Fort 'Street
' - , Over May & Co.

City Dry Goods Co.
' v .. ltQM013 Nuuanu St,

, :

.Y - '; ' Successors to' . -

v. 'v SING. FAT CO.

-i P'r ARRIVED.

It

Pays

: COMPANY, LTD.
CesMiltlngy-Pcslenlng- : and Con

; . 6trctlag Engineers.
'"Bridges," Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures Steel .'Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

: MILLINERY

V-- men's

T I I X I . I 1
A I I T n.l J JLX

Kuoanu, bet King and Jlotel Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Seasonable Prices

K1571CTrBERS, SHOE CO,

Fort rar Ifetel

!l

AND DEVELOPS AT
ANY ACE"

decks and lips become pale,
Caa body is lanfud and colds are
easily contracted ni endennises
tke rery source of beilta and
oust lure immediate treatment

Drugs or alcoholic mixtures
cannot make blood. Nourishment
la necessary and Scott' Emulsion
is always the physicians' favorite
its concentrated medical nourish-
ment charges the blood with red
corpuscles, feeds the famished
tissues and carries food ralne to
every tiny nerve and fibre in a
natural, easy way.
Take Scott Emulsion lo
tench jour blood bst sbua
the alcoholic substitstes.

vtSlx-cla- l SWr-BuIlc-t- ln Corm?pondencel
HILO, Jan. 16. Th? trial jury for

the January term, 1914, convened on
Wednesday, but so far have not heard
any cases and were excused until Sat
nrday, yesterday morning. One case
against a Japanese accused of being
present at game, who was
convicted n the district court and ap-

pealed, was set for , trial yesterday,
but was nolle prossed by the prose-
cuting officers.

' Cocoanut island Hilo's pleasure re-

sort shows the ravages of the wind
and sea storm , of last Tuesday, night
more than any other place along the

According i privilege

rnenertson.

s
. . i w m mv " ' w

ircgnienea ' Dj ue no, uii wcj
made an ,

celebration of

remaining Dominis
.

in

of
bettered they

The , between the

decided to nor at
cross the channel they

It 3 on Wednes-
day afternoon, " , :

- . r . .,,. ' y

4
15, 1914. in the Ka--

plolani Home,
T. H- - to Cedric

. ;, ; - I X ,

LUND; d . January
Charles P.

679 Prospect street, 4

SIDERS In Honolulu,
Mrs. Charles

; .

At
17, the

of Mrs.
,

:

DE LA
18, Jose de la Cruz, a native
of Guam, ?

Brown's

UIKTHS"

Maternity Honolulu,

daughter.

daughter.

DEATHS

LUDLOFF Kapahulu. Honolulu.

daughter
Ludloff.

CRTJZ-I- n Honolulu. January

diycoufK
there is

Bfodchial

Troches. ."SfiS cougtvs.

S

HONOLtJLU JAN. 19, 1914.

Hill Ml U IS

AFTER RECORDS

IN THE WATER

Hui Au Kal. girls' swim-
ming club of Honolulu has two aims

is chance for the stock-
holders of Oil

one to promote Interest in pany to "get from is the con-amon- g

the Honolulu the tention of Frank Payne, salesman
to smash records. this for the company arid representative in
thought in mind the members of the of the of the

are trying to raise pany which has very heavy repre-enoug-h

at dance to be given ' sen tat ion in islands. Accord-a- t

the Outrigger Club on Saturday ing to Mr. Payne there is fine chance
evening to bring the champion tor the shareholders to more than
swimmer of here to take

(
even through: the transferring of

part in the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival the rigs from their present location
meet. to nearby property, where he be- -

The announcement , le Iieves is an abundance of oil.
Hui Au Kal girls that they had de-- in this latter contention he is upheld
elded to give dance met with ai by press notices from the in
proval on every The members the vicinity of the
of the Outrigger Canoe Club donated! Mr. Payne exception to the
their pavilion free of charge, so published that he "pro- -

anxious the Hui Nam boys tc
dp their part towards making the

a that 15 of their ;well- -

a

a
a

a

a

rooted"
.to as a for

company
known singers, led by

t
I that the proposition was a "gold mine

have offered to furnish music for the!jn ir and consequently became one
tiancing. This means that the music

be the best obtainable.
Attractive hand-painte- d

he

the

of largest in
a

posters amount to the eomoanv than
1 n vp hwn nlarrd fn vnrinn a ctnroc ' ..t i i 1 i ii "- - an une oiuer siocituoiuer.about town tickets j a call has been for a meet
at each of places. The tickets, jnK cf the local stockholders to be
have been selling rapidly the held at the Young roof garden,
members of th s Hui Au Kal ex-ne- xt Wedne8dayt at 2:30 p. m.. atpect to needed to pay.whlch tlme the proposit!on ofthe expenses of the swimmer and he:;PnvnA tt., he JLJr rtnp
chaperone.

RECEPTION TODAY

FOR 90TH BIRTHDAY

MRS. ROBERTSON .holdcr8:
may

Ui uc
to old. and nt have been busy making entries to min- -

time happy, cia.nna in yicinuy ot tne cu
coasL Isaac, the In various re- -accordednowadays ikeeper the ;ickJSfJ2KlUw persons; Mrs. Sarah B. Rob-vrt- s
about 1 o'clock in

come
mother of A. ou ana or me

he awakenedby M and familiarlv knowu.,arge of have been
water their beds. Tne who todavlDU8y claims that dis

a m.weeper, u. her nineUeth milestone, avers
(that she was in healthattempt to leave that night. or spirits Vespite her years. In

found that one of
t her bfrthday, Mrs. Rob--

Deen awayjina me vmy vu ertgoa hold a reception at thecarry all of
i home of her son, Makiki and

there being. Jsaac his 8trCeta, this at 4
wife, six They remained Mrs. Robertson, who was born

guard morning and then England, in 1824. is the wl- -

found that their notidow the late Oeorsre Robertson.
although could see what

threatened. waves
little island and the were
soihigh that they
tempt to untU
subsided. was o'clock

before they the
island.

Mr. Mrs. W.
Windas, a son!..

16,
1914, to Mr. Mrs. Lund

a
January 17,

1914. to FSi- -

1314. Hilda,
Mr.

Albert

1914,.
aged 77 years.

for
rvotKiriifyi

The the

A

swimming under
girls, other

With second
Hawaii promoters com-organlzati-

money these

woman
California break

swim- -

ming
made by there

towns
band. property,

takes
and statement

were
af-

fair success

will

company, stating
Honolulu salesman

persuaded himself
Dude Miller,

shareholders,
contributed

inaiYiauaiand had issued
these

and hotel
fully

raise

OF

the

boats

vho the su
of

' had tn An XTro

which

the

the

the that
came

the fact,
he states that he

cashi.jiij
may be

the Mr.
nswi0rn.

wasnea

tion.
The following information regard-

ing the oil bearing properties
the company,

of Interest to local share- -

1 past sixty persons
To liTe 90 vpara

same be well and ls'erai me
to island K.yama. the meantime

and that of
Justice possiouiues ior

and his family were Robertson number people who
washing about "Mother Robertson staking out. in

isiana umLr reaches
never better

many
but .the had

wU,
would not them

besides and afternoon o'clock,
children.

on until Briehton.
condition "was M.

mainland

left

WINDAS Jancary

and

and
of

Mr. and

January
and

G.ithe

Was associate justice on'
preme bench Hawaii.

Awlrfpnt micTi with

That

larger

prove

tricL

days

have from
Chlf

"Probably the best-poste- d man on
the Cuyama section at this time Civ-
il Engineer P. Black of city,

the San Luis Obispo Tribune,
has been all oyer the ground where
there have been indications of oil
has the past year supplied the data
for this city, ,Santa Maria

Angeles following the
of Mr. Black have located claims the
district which seems destined to
rival the California oil fields

Robertson's arrival stay in Ha--, ve?ed. 1 " J'.
wail. She came to the ' islands ln "Mr. returned from San Fran-185- 0

with her brother: and parents. c,8co Monday afternoon on his ar-Smit- ten

with the gold fever, her fa. rival found a messenger awaiting him
ther was on his way to the gold wno nad ;come from the Cuyama dis-flel- ds

California with his family, trict with an.urgent request for
The sailing: vessel on. which to come at once, . 'as indications
they were making- - the urneyl en were such a to demand prompt atten-counter- ed

difficulty, just outside tion, ; '

nolulu harbor, however, and went on' r "Black left for Santa Maria, where
the reef at Waikikl Beach, .where it he met a party oft oil men who had
eventually went; to pieces. - The girl come , up from Los Angeles, and the
here met the young man 'who later party started fors the Cuyama imme
became husband. w jdiately, owing to: the confirmed re--
. in connection with the vessel For-- port of the large .seepage of oil from
tuna's a peculiar coincidence bc the hills In the Vicinity where it has
curred four orflve years ago ' when been predicted; by geologists, that oil
the Helda, another ship ' of similar would be found in paying quantities,
type, went ashore at precisely, the'. "For sonie time past at a place
fame point and was wrecked- - The about sixteen ;mies from the town of,
Helda formerly bore the same name, Maricopa therehas been a continual
Fortuca ' ' oil seepage from, the base of the hills

Mrs.. Robertson for many years has it is around this spot that many
been, prominently connected with the claims have been located by prospect-wor- k

of the local Episcopal church, ors and others interested the oil
and up until a years ago took an 'game. Report was received here
active part in and charit- - that during the recent earthquake!
able affairs. I the seepage of oil became greater and

" s now for a distance of eighty feet or
The funeral services of Mrs. Elmira more there are seepages from the1

Stratemeyer, who died at her home, hills oil Is flowing out onto the
J258 King street,- - Saturday evening level land in a small stream. The
after a lingering illness, were held 1 point of discovery along the banks
yesterday afternoon from Williams. of the Cuyama river Cuyama ranch
undertaking establishment, interment No. 2 and it believed that within a
following in the Nuuanu cemetery. short time following the announce-Mr- s.

Stratemeyer, who Was 33 years ment of the effect of the earthquake
Old, was a native of Honolulu, and in that section that many prospectors
was the widow of the late George C.j will flock to that section of the state.
Stratemeyer., "if the recent earthquake has cre- -

1 fated an oil excitement in the Cuyama

w e e It

TO) 99
m. pole

We are offering our patrons ihe best HOME CURED HAMS

we have ever had in the market. The meat is sweet tc the
bone, is uncovered and free from the mold that usually hangs m

on a covered ham. Also we have PICNIC HAMS weighing

six pounds we sell at 20 cents the pound. The larger

ones sell at 26 cents. Both are guaranteed high class.

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445

BTAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,

When You Want
Wood, Coal. Crushed Rock, Sand, a Dray or Express wagon, Ring Phone 2281

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.
Robinson Bulldine Queen Street

IMA OIL

MAY BECOME

PAYING CONCERN

there
Humauma Corn- -

and

of

con-tributa- ry

to Humauma
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is
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and Los advice
In

It is
when de- -

and
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and

of: him
JFortuna, the
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fate,

and

in
few

religious

and

is
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district some good has come from it,!
and advices received from Santa Ma-- !
ria announced that within the next.
few days many prospectors from the
Maricopa section would flock into the
new field." Santa Maria Times.

REGAL BOOT SHOP

MOV 1 TODAY

The Regal Boot Shop, Geo. A.
Hrown, manager, has a large force of
tnen busily engaged today fitting up
ilb new store in the Pantheon build-
ing, and in transferring the stork,
etc., from the old store in th Mc

j Candless building. This is almost a
rccori-Dreak:n- g stunt in moving, as
Manager Brown insists on opening
the new store tomorrow morning with
every shoe just where it belongs on

j

the new shelves, and with furniture
in place ready for quick attention to
any number of customers. The old'
store at the corner of King and Bethel,
streets was too small for the rapidly
increasing shoe business, and the
change to new quarters was positive-
ly necessary. The new store is the(
one formerly occupied ly A. Blom.
the dry goods firm.

"New heads exchanged for old
ones" is a sign that might attract suf '

sure that the new head would not
ache. Better yet, however, is some-
thing that will surely cure headaches
in a few minutes every time.
Stearns' Headache Cure will do it
millions of people have the proof. In-

sist on "Stearns'." advertisement.

STIR-BULLETI- N GIVES TOD
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Making
Punch

for
Mother's
Party

WHEN
v 1 mother

or big sister
8 n t e r t ains,
there's no
drink so ap-

propriate or so
popular as de-- I

i c i o u s.

made with---

Drn.it'
CffHfkt.

nn

A Kino 1 nt !aa in vaiip nnnhhnuil o hnttfo nf Armniir'fc? nranft lnir.P n . fpmfin fiP
ft Ul U U f Ul lUb III JUUI JMI IWV tw If M MVIIIU w r wm. w , hiw Mvv M wmwt .

two, a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season,:: Charged water or plain--

as you like it. You have the finest punch that can be madefit for ANY'occasion. '

Only the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used, for Armour's Grape Juice. Pressed and bottled In the Ar-

mour Factories at Westfield, N. Y., and MatUwan, Michigan, right where the best Concords grow.
No diluting, no artificial, sweetening. Just the purt Juice;with, all the original freshness and fine fla-

vor. Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist ; Served at fountains, buffets " and
clubs. ". '. ';'V, "

. - -

DGLTOU WAT TO KXOTT THE LATEST IT AYS TO SERVE (3 RAPE JlirEt l '
SOD fOB OCB GIUPE JUICE EaPE B00Kr3LlILE

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. Wholesale Distribntora

Cases of fireworks to the number
of 46, which arrived in Honolulu on
the Lurline for use In the pryotechnic
displays during Carnival week; have

been stored .in the government magsr
sine at KakVako, where ' they will re-

main until the arrival from the coast
of William H. Wilson 'of the Los An

Have Yoh Am

Sell

mm
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geles Fireworks Company, and two
assistants, wh6 will erect displays.
A Quantity of framework for dis
plays will arrive at an date. -

Hawaii's Leading Japanese Newspaper

c
;

. ;,": -
; t i

The llawaii Horhi Slia, the leadiug Japaiiesc newspaper the : ' .; ; '

Territory, has conceived a novel and efficient plan - selling V : : ; '
rial estate and merchandise. ?

' ', ;
'

; - : " ''''
HERE IS THE PLAN , Lr :M:m-

The Uochi Sha has established u bureau for the sale real es-- y; V: '

.

tate and various commodities. t.

early

The Hochi Sha will advert ise vour commodity free its is-

sues and sell it for you. All it asks is a vomuiission on the
sale. '

IF HAWAII 1IOCIII 8IIA HELLS, IT PKOFIT8;
IF NOT, THE ADVERTISING COSTS YOU SOTIUSU.

Do You Want To Sell

Real Estate To the Japanese

course you do: Do you know there are 110,000 Japanese
in the Territory? How much of their business are you ettinj;,

' Mr. Keal Estate Man? See the Hochi Slia and iucrcae your
profits.

Do You Want To

Rent Houses To the Japanese?

The Hawaii Hochi will get tenants for you and the charge will
be so small you will never miss it. List your place today.

See TTJT 00 TTJT 1 0

The Hawai Jni(Q)(SiM

PAl'AHI AND

the
the

PHONE 3032.

V l".
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The Leading Japanese Newspaper

It Will Do Your Advertising Free
MAUNAKEA&TS.



REAL BALL, Oil

Af Castle's Amateurs Take the
Prides of Punchbowl Down

the Line in Jig Time

One of the. cleanest, fastest, most
sportsmanlike ball games seen here

what Je Honolulu baseball season in-
cludes was played by the Punahou
amateurs and the Portuguese Athlei-l-c

Club Saturday afternoon. It was
a pleasure to ree 18 men get Jthrough
a. game without delay or wrangles,
and In Just 1 hour and 5. minutes the
Punahous walked , off with the long
.end or a 2 to Q .score, The game, al--
tnouga clean and fast, lacked sens
tlonaL Matures, . and , couldn't honestly
De called the most interesting of re- -

-- cent weeks, but' all the "fans wen
away , well pleased with the show, and
that's the test of successful basebal

; After jtlLw: u;,.. pi-- , . :,.
; - A lot of the . credit goes to "Big
. Biir. Inman, who - pitched a; dandy
game, tor the winners, only two . bits
being collected off 'bit delivery. These
were coin garnered by Robinson o
IhA filirnai frwm ' m.K a i m m4 In
Portuguese 1 uniform and, made very

, tuuu uuui i. - . imuau mm a . ot o
stuff .on;. the balL and with . Lyman

f w rw w yvw f mu ii y
sent oyer A fine ' assortment of r slants
ana Denaers. only three men went

' out br the" strike out route. but the

in the fact that it couldn't be bit into
'safe territory This kept the fielders

: busy, but th minnort vui ' eintiAl tn
the occarion, and. ome. mighty pretty
work JteDt men iwiv from first.- In the fourth inning Willis got
.around as far as third, with two
down, fin a flrtpr' fhol a h nn
iaUa and a steaL . There", was a. man
.on second also, but Inman has evi
tiently overcome his tendency to. get
cufcierea wiin men on. cases, for ne

. was coolness personified, and struckJ
out , the next batter.. In-th- e sixth,
also with two gone, a couple of errors

. In succession, and a steal again put
men on - third and second, with La
.mere ar.oai. imi was a trying situ
ation for any ptcher, but the best the

, ..Portuguese slugger could . do was a
long fly to right center which Derby
gathered , in in fine , style. ; These

; were ibe only innings when.' things
lrtrtlrvrt tMtli Ilv trsim tn& Tv m v .

r - m WAV. U DVJ LA 1 T 1UI. LUC X UliQ. .;

Both Punahou runs came , in -- ; the
fifth, when Tonv.Medeiros was found
or three of the six hits that. he al

lowed in tne game, liensnaw opened
by fanning, but Uard and Derby fol
lowed with: nice . tits; and " Dwyer

..walked. ' Inman then slammed .one, ,at
Williamson that was really too hot to
handle,-fin- s bounds IriTJ
Bconng...-- tsrewer putvone jtjsi ' iar

. .cnovsn rrom E'.iort to delaj' .c the
threw, ar.d Derby fcored.. oogs

the plate.' In; time to double the run- -
' ner at first. ,

' ' ---- .

.The Portuguese iiad . JSCTeral new
' a f It - V. V f 1

? bright, ; particular star." .among i the
newcomers. ; Arcla handled" himself
well m; lert.v although-n- , seemed : a
bit oyer anxious at bat r- - - i

i The Punahous showed a ',. Jot- - more
Enan and dash : than formerly. and
looked like the real ithlng . on the
.bases." blttins: the- - dlrti muchi faster

. something new, which he calls - the
olHMir TSo Moo la (n im Intn
the bag balancing on the point of the
right , elbow and i spinning rapidly

, from left to rtht. or for lerthanded
runners, from right to lefL This
makes it extremely difficult for the
baseman to dodge spikes. Of course

cf cuticle, but " who wouldn't get
skinned In a good cause! ;' .. v ;

v The block ccre:
PUNAIIOUSr- - It BH SD PO A
Brewer, ss . ... ..i 0 1 0 1 2
C. Hoogs, 2b ... i .3.00 0 1 ?2
Lyman, c . ..'.v.. .4 . 0 0 OS 4' 0
W: iJoogs, 2bi A jo; 0 0 4 4
It 1 W ..' X A A ,0N14 0

'Izard, rt ..4 .X 1 0 1 0
J Derby, cf ...:..V.4 1; 2 0 3 0

0 1 1

Inman.; p i,4 0 ' 1 0 1 7

;: Totals .....;;32 2 :027 16 2
PJLC AB R BH SB PO A E
Arcla, If 4 .0, 0 0 1 0
Robinson, ss K ...4 0 2 0 1

J. Orne'las, rf ...4 0 0 0 vl 0
Williamson, 2b ..3 0 0 1 0 1

Wilis, Sb-l- b ,.A s 0 2 12 o
La Mere, c ..;..,3 0 0 i v4 3
razer, lb .... ...0 0 0 0 2 0
Sousa. Sb'...,;,J 0 f 0 2 3,
Mcdefros. p 3 0 0 0 0 6

Oniellas, cf . .2 . 0 0 0 I 0

Totals .".30 0 2 4 27 17 2
H'ts and runs by innings: "

Punahou: Runs.O 0 ft. 2 ( o o 02
Base hits ....0 0 0 13 o 2 0 06

P. A. C: Kuns..O 0 0 0 0 o 0
Base hits ...1 0 t 0 C O 0 1 t 2
Summary Hit y pitcfieI ball. W:l-liamso- o;

sacrifice hit, C Hoos,
Hensha; double jilan, Mecleiros to
La Mere . to Will's. Dwyer to lieu
shaw; bases on ball? of.' Modem.-- s

olt Iuican 2; slrock o-- '. by Medelro?
by Inman 3. Umpires, Stavt-- and

Ilruns. Timt oi Camo. enc bcr and
lire :

' :;v:

A T H L E TIC PARK
SATURDAY; JAN. 24th.

P. A. C. vs. ALL CHINESE

SUNDAY, JAN. 25th.
ALL.OAHU-vs- . .

ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.

Grinds Department, . O. HALL
SON, LTD.

; r. j. .
- ; rTT"" : r tt rr .

1 -

tewmm Mijftl s ffflklpWilfpSSIE

SERVICE,, Lfliliiffi
DOESN'T iMl BUSY MY IN JAPAN; P1AH0U

Since Mr. uuimei uasnea nxe a mv (

iiillE
The All-Chine- se won from the AU

Service team at Athletic park yester--

day-Afternoo- n, 3to 1, , but .the game
wasn't nearly as close as the score
indicates. As an exhibition of base
ball it was a disappointment, the sol
dier team lacking-snap- , while tha
game was long drawn-ou- t and took an
interminable time .to play.

- An unfortunte part of the after
noon' exhibition was the lack of
discipline on the field. Umpire "BUI
Desha had an. off day on his calls and
the crowd Igot. After him," so that 3y
the second. Inning every call, right or
wrong, brought forth a howL The
players took their cue from the
crowd; and Desha let them get away
with . It I . When Lawson slammed , his
glove on., the ground and , went
through other manifestations o
"peeve" he ahould have been benched
outright ; Lawson is a classy , pitcher
when it comes : to actually deJlTering
the ball to the batter, but as a field
er, batter, and runner he's a Joke, and
If be would conduct himself with a
little more modesty; on the diamond
the lans would appreciate It Lawson
wastes more time than . any : other
two pitchers on Oaha jjut jtogether,
and the "crab' act doesn't, go well

.The Chinese . got the Jump on the
soldiers in. the first . frame.-- . En Sue
struck cut, and Ayau lifted a pop "fly
that either Lawson or vMcCue - could
have speared easily, Lawson baring
the , preferred chance field it
Neither got a band on It Lai Tin was
safe on a fielder's'-choice- , Robinson
walkeK and Akana Jilt, scoring Ayau
Lai Tin scored; off the throw io first
that retied. Kaii tYln,wandr A-- Akana
was out Ditcher ' to first Another
score for the Chinese came m the sec--

ov. : when Lai ;Tln ooled, one to left
that should have ,been easy, for Lehr.
The latter. . however J let. the ball.KO
ever his Jiead, and Apau scored., I

The Senrlce team collected, its loae
tally , la the fourth, as follows: wy
liamson drew a pass, ' but wasv out at
second" on. the jfielder'a choice that
gave Hixenbaugh life... Robinson Jlled
to left .Then Lehr came throughoaritb
&lsmashing double ito left Just : inside
the " ' foul line, scoring.: Hixenbaugh
Kent.a Xnpoldler
first appearance on the local diamond,
struck out ingloriously on what was
almost a wild pitch, when' the count
was iwo uiu inrec

,The. score: ,V' -
SERIVCB AB RBHSBPQA E

Kelly; rff 4 0 0 0
Williamson; 2b ; 2 0 fr 0 ;l2ir
Hixenbaugh, ss. . 3 -- 1 0 0 2 4
Roblnscn, 2b ,i 4 0 1 0 01
Lehr;4f v-- ..; 4 0 1 0 11
Kent cft y.U..'2 0 0 , 0 0 0
shay,' jl o; 0 0 0

1 0
Swlnton, lb :.: 3 0 0 0 6 0
McCue. c ,3 .0. 0 0 13 . 3
Lawsoiu ' p 3V 0v0 0 0"2

Totals . .29 1 .2 0.24 12 .1
; CHINESE ABRBH SBPQA E

En Sue, cf 3 0 1 0 ID
AyaiL'vss C ; 1 1 0 4 4
Lai Tlnj 3b 4 ;i: 2 1 1 1
Robinson, Tf t;,"Z o 2 0 1 0
L. Akana, If 3 ' o 1 0 4 0
Kan Yin, c ..... 4 0 0 0 .8 0

Akana, lb ..,'3 0 0 t) 7 0
Markham. 2b . . . 3 0 0 0 0 3
Apau, n ........ .2 10 .0 1 1

Totals ... .29 - 3 7.. 1 27 1
Hits and runs by innings:

Service; Runs 0 0 0 1 0,0 0 9 01
" .B. H, 0,0 0 1 0 0 0 0 12

Chinese: .Runs 2 1 0 0 0 0 p 0 x 3
Y B. H..2 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 x 7

Summary Two-bas- e hit Lehr; sac
rifice hit L. Akana; double plays.
Ayau to A. Akana, McCue to Hixen-
baugh (2); hit by pitched ball, Willi-
amson j bases on . balls, off Apau 2,
off Lawson 3; struck out, by Apau 7,
by . Lawson 12. Umpires, W. Desha
and Druns.

BIG LEAGOERS SHIFT
TRAINNG' QUARTERS

ALMOST EVERY SEASON

Uy latert Mail
PH IlADELPHIA All of the ma

jor league clubs, with the exception
of Cleveland, have selected their
training camps for next year. The
Cleveland officials wanted to go to
Macon, Ga., but Manager Stallings of
the Boston Braves beat them to that
place. Now the Naps have decided to
go to Athens, Ga., provided arrange-
ments can be made there for the use
oj the college diamond.

The training camps decided upon
for next spring are as follows:
American League.

Athletics Jacksonville, Fla.
Washington Charlottesville, Va.
Chicago Paso Robles, Cal.
Boston Hot Springs, Ark.
Detroit Gulf port. Miss.
New York Houston, Texas.
St. Louie St. Petersburg, Ela

National League.
Phillies Wilmington, N. C.

.New York Marlin, Texas.
Pittsburg Hot Springs, Ark. i

Chicago Tampa, Fla.
Boston Macon, Ga.
BrooklynAtlanta, Ga.
Cincumati Mobile, Ala.
St. Louis St Augustine, Fla.
Baseball teams are certainly like

They
are continually shifting around from
place to place.

Reserved-seat- s on sale in &norunglot of nomads In the spring.
&

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
--MONDAY. JAN. 19, 1914.

BET HITS

YEAROFPLAY

The golf schedule for 1914 has been
issued by the Oahu Country Club,
and within a few days copies of the
card will be ready for distribution
among the members. The grounds
committee, which consists of C. G.
Bockus, chairman, H. S. Gray, J. I. B.
Grelg. William Healy and William
Simpson, has used excellent judgment
in framing the tournament program
there being plenty of competitions
and yet not ioo many.

The first play of the year for the
president's trophy was held Saturday
and Sunday last, J. I. B. Creig with a
net 74 being low man. His card was
36-4- 1, with a three handicap.

Following la the tournament sched
nle for thp year, together with con
ditiohs and previous winners of the
annual fixtures:
Jan. 1 Thursday , Medal play
Jan. ,3 Saturday ...(Ladles day)

Mixed, foursome
Jan. 24 Saturday . .... .Medal play
Feb. 8 Sunday .. ........Novelty
Mar. I Sunday . . Stewart cup

(Entries close Feb. 28.)
Apr. 4 Saturday . ....( Ladies day)

Mixed foursome
Apr. 25 Saturday . . , . . . .Bogey
May ... .Four ball .match
June.; $ Saturday .. . .( Ladles' day)

....VMlxed. foursome
June 14 Sunday i z Rogey
June rday . : v. . Novelty

...... .(One club match)
July 12Sunday '. .... .". . Navy cup .

J ,V7'vi'!r Medal play 36 holes)
Aug.. 8 Saturday .v. .Team play
Aug. ... Medal play
Sept! 7 Labor day. .2-ba- ll foursome

V:w . i ....... . ... Medal play
Oct Sunday ........ Manoa cup

(Qualifying round)
Octyi-Sunda- y. .Manoa cup- - (finals)
Nct.. 7 Saturday . . . . (Ladies' day)

.if ?V. ... Mixed foursome
Nov. 26 Thanksgiving . 1 .Bogey
Pec 13 Sunday; . . , . . . . . . . Medal
President's Trophy.

A handsome prize presented by Pres
ident H.v H. .Walkeri to be played for
monthly, ' bn eithe the third Satur
day on on Sunday v following. Medal

fUanoa Cup.' ' ' V T ; !

' Presented b' the Manoa Gulf Club,
for annual i golf cham pionship of the
territory of Hawaii.

by - Austin ' C.

Won In by Geo.
It Angus. V ' :

.Woft la 1913 by Harold B. Giffard.
Qualification and i final ' rounds 36

holes; Amedal play at scratch.
Stewart Cup. .

Presented by Mr." Chas. A.1 Stewart
of San, Franclscd, to be played for
once a year; possession to be given
player" winning, the cup three times.
Match playr. handicap.

Won In 1911 by F. H. Armstrong.
Won in 1813 by John Gait
.won in.1913 by T. Gi". .

Mavy Cup
Presented In 1912. by the officers of

the U. S. Pacific fleet This cup is a
perpetnal ; trophy, s

Won ln l912 by James I. B. Greie.
"Won In-191- br Wfllarfl firaPv Fifty Scents , for each competition,

with the exceptfon of the president's
iropny, ior wmcn no ree is required.
Entries close, at 10 o'clock a. m. date
of competition, unless otherwise an-
nounced i-- ' ,

Club-handica- ps are fixed bv the
automate handicap' systems --

.

This afternoon there win be two
games cf school soccer Kamehaineha
will play the.McKinley High School
at Punahou, and Mills will play the
St. Lofils team at Athletic park.

It Is the popular opinion that the
first two games mentioned will be a
one-side- d affair for the high school
boys take little interest in the game
of soccer and it is all they can do
to scare up enough men to form a
full team. The cadets claim to have
one of the; strongest teams, aud are
out to win every game, naturally fig-
ure as favorites.

The other game between the Mills
team and the St Louis College eleven
promises to be close and exciting and
should Mills beat the Saints the se-
ries would bear another face. The
captains of both teams are ready for
the fray and every man is being tnurd

l to the Onest point. Punahou will
not play today.

New naturalized Imisrants in To?
ngeles. Cal.. are instructed in the

responsibilities-- of American citizen
fhip through the social center. "Re
cognition day" services are held at'ths
dose of each term of Rehocl. Says th3

ccntor report: "All new citizens
ho havp revived their second pawrs

within the six months are especially
invited tc a banquet given by promln- -

rnt cltizents as hosts. Later there is
a public meeting in the Auditorium
The program consists of addresses, by,

teor into the golfing firmament the !

most talked of man has been George J

Duncan, the brilliant professional of:
Hanger Hill. Therefore It can not J

iail lo pe ol uiit?i .w iue puumj w .

have an opportunity of reading what '

'
he has to say about the game for
women. Golf Illustrated has given us
this opportunity:

That golf is being taken much more
seriously by Women than was the case
a few years ago, is shown clearly by
the ever-increasin- g number of women
golfers 'and by the marked all-roun- d

imnrovement In their play. Some
hints, then, from one who has made
a special study of the game from
the woman's point of view, as to how
to avoid the chief faults which hinder
the progress to the scratch mark of
the ambitious player, may be wel-
come. j

It would be useless to deny the
fact' that the average woman must al-

ways be at a disadvantage in the
game of golf when compared with the
average man. She'must nscesaarjlly
be inferior at golf, as at other out-
door sports, by reason of her slighter
physique.- - This can: not be dlspute-l- ,

but I believe that the difference in
the standard of the two sexes at the
present .time is wider than caa be ac-

counted for by this natural disadvan-
tage.

Woman's limited success at the
present time ,1s, undoubtedly largely
due to the act that she has not yet
mastered the art of holding her clubs
properly. This Is the weakest spot in
the women's game, even among first- -

class players who' are on or near the
Bcratch mark, and 1 Who have distin
guished,' themselves In the various
championship events! " There is hard
ly a single player 1 above criticism In
this respect though Mlss Mabel Har
rison, in my opinion,. comesr nearest to
the desired goat MVhen women have
conquered this weakness, men play-
ers of the same standard will find, it
as much as they can do to concede a
third,' instead ' of the - half that la. at
present customary." ur. V
:L I have often been asked what is the
ideal, age at which' a 1 girl should take
uiTjjolf, and I thlnk-'i- t should be when
she ' is ..about 14.v " It Is undoubtedly
possible for quite fmail children to
acQjuireVa correct; swing and to drlve
a. surprising 4(stascej in proportion to
their,; height andwmght JJuUnwto
the age of 14 the game fdr them can
hardly, be regarded , as . more, than
amusement' and .good exercise In the
open .alr. t -- " x V."

lAt that age, especially if other ball
games like. hockey, croqueti lacrosse.
os lawn tennis have been - played, a
gin Tin nave ae.veiopea enougn
strength to execute the various shots,
and to carry out the, instructions' of
a . professional teacher, very, rapid
progress is often made by young girls

gamea. and it is interesting to note
that Miss Cecil Leitch made her first
appearance at the open champion
ship meeting, and reached the semi
final round, when it was held at St.
Andrews in 1908. She was then only
17. Miss B. May was a. year younger
when she took Mrs. Cautley to the
15th hole in the semi-fin- al round of
the English - championship at Prince's.
In 1912. She had previously defeated
Miss May Leitch in the second and
Miss Stella Temple in the third round

stwo formidable opponents for a
young girl.

Where was D. L. Withinggn ?

Captain Kolohia of the Militia play-- 1

a good all round game.

Paty took his place at full and
there he got in some good work.

Bailey put the ball into the net
from a difficult place in the second
half.

There was one member of the N.
G. H. squad who played without any
shoes. He wore shin-guard- s never
theless.

Colbrun of the Guarders proved a
strong man at full, and it was not
until the second half that anything
got past his line.

"Tuchim" Gay used his speed to the
best advantage Saturday afternoon
against the National Guarders. He
played left wing.

The Mailes have a new goalkeeper
in the person of Stafford Austin. He
is rather new at that position and has
still a lot to learn.

'"Hard linen Charley" Littlejohn
made somo pretty shots but was not
able to land the ball within the re--;
quired space! ;i

leadiaz citizenscity, county and Stats
officials; patriotic music,' motlcn
pictures: and cermony of. extending

'the right-han- d (of citizenship." . y

INDIAN RELICS DUG I V ON

NEW YORK HOTEL SIT
SEW YORK, Well diggers .In the

engine room of the Continental Hotel,
Broadway and Forty firsf street ' have
found a lot of Indian arrow heads and
three. Indian water Jugs.'

GOING TO CUBA

The All-Chine- se will not make that
trip to Japan this spring. A cable;
from Nat C. Strong, the New York
booking agent of. the team, put an
end to all thought of an Invasion of
the Orient by stating that the
Chinese were expected to start their
mainland campaign March 11, and
that thj early games could not be cut
out without putting the team in a
questionable, position. At least this
is the view' taken-- by Manager Sam
Hop and - the players themselves.
However, there is a foreign tour in
store for the local boys, as Strong's
cable states that the team will go to
Havana in September. This is In linn
with intimations made when the
Chinese returned home last fall, but
this is the first official word that has
reached here. '-

-'

' Strong's Cable, which arrived Sat-
urday afternoon, and . which was 1 In
reply to one sent by Sam 'Hop ask-
ing if the mainland schedule could
be deferred, was as follows: i

"Impossible. Contracts all .signed
open March 11. Play Havana, Cuba,
September." r .:

According to present plana the
team will leave here March 3. The
players have not as i yet received the
schedule, and do not know what
teams Strong has stacked them up
against-fo- r the first few weeks. There
Will be some changes .in the person
nel of the team . for the coming trip.
A. Robinson, an older brother of Foe--

ter; and a crack pitcher, has' come new; pjaps will aid materially In de-dow- n

from Maul to try, out with the veloping stronger and better teams
Chinese. "Akt and possibly one other for the Intergrammar schoor athlet- -
player of the Chinese Juniors will be
given a chance to try out, and may
bo seen in one of the Sunday or Sat
urday games. ' It Is now v- probable
that En Sue will be able to; : make
the trip, but thisUs not : certain. Ping
Kong will probably go along, although
he has been on the bench far the
past, few games due-to- . the fact that
his hitting has been4 practically nil.
It Is doubtful whether Sing Hung will
be takenv along; this year, i

. :v :

Now that the c Chinese have nassed
up ; the' Japan trip, it-i- s quite likely
that some other Honolulu : team - wlU
be picked tor the journey, .

" Japanese
baseball prorttOtcrsarekeett.to, Jn
port an outside, team to keep up, the
interest, and severar, local s baseball
men are; now considering the matter.

QUARTERMASTER CORPS ;
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE Ohf

THE DEPARTMENT CLERKS
. J f , ' - K.-

,. The ' defense of , Oahu, . suitable' bar-
racks for the garrison of . the island,
and other military matters usually of
interest to the people at department
headquarters, have been, shoved into
the background, to make way for .the

sporting events now; on
the cards the ball game between .the
clerical staff of headquarters and that
of the quartermaster office. For the
challenge put out by the departmental
pen pushers has been snapped up by
Major Cheatham , assistants, and both
sides have gone into strict .training
for the event , ,

"What's happened up Ijere? asked
a staff ; officer this morningC; "The
hall's full of clerks, walking up and
down like a lot of those KalakauH
avenue racess. - :

The explanation is that owing to
long hours and bard work, the bail
players must et their exercise and!
training in the corridors. They are
well up in the rules, however, for to
people accustomed to keeping track
of the army regulations, the laws of
baseball are a mere joke, to be mem
orized in 10 minutes. . -

After perusing the Star-Bulleti- n, .the
Q. M. office hereby accepts the, de
nartment headauarter's challenee fori
a ball game for money, marble, chalk j

The boys of the Punahou Prepara-
tory are planning to have an inter
grade track meet some time In Febru-
ary for the purpose of picking the
team which will be entered In the
grammar school league meet In March.
Howard Johnson, Roy Graham, and
John Fassoth! are the chief Instiga-
tors of this new idea, and through it
they hope to get a greater number of
the smaller boys - into the sports,' as
well, as the Older members o the
grammar schools. '.

f

Try-ou-t races have , been held pre-
viously for the purpose of finding out
who's who, and little interest has been
shewn for. the past few: years. The
Punahou 'Prep. Athletic Association
stands Veil financially this season, so
the leaders of that organization have

"promised to give " prizes to the win-
ners and;. have everything in ship-
shape order. Every boy from the'
smallest -- in the: school to those who
have reached the age limit, will have
an equal chance, for there wilt be
numerous Classes! which will divide
the runners and jumpers according to
their size and weight The lower
grades will compete against ; . their
equals, while the upper graders will
have their special, .contest & : K

The , same plan of making more of
Ithe school . competition! by having in

ter-grad- e races and ' games is : to be
followed in all the sports of the Prep
and:v Principal Fltts believes that the

le series:
The' glr)s of thai school have al-

ready started their basket, ball games
and under the supervision of Mrs.
Agnes P, ' DjiverJ games are played
every Wednesday and Friday. There
are jtwo teams, the Buffs , and .the
Blues and, already they- - have played
two practice games,, the latter winning
the first by a score of 19 to 12. The
second contest was; the liveliest that
has been, seen for some time although
the Elues again came out, on the long
end bf 'the score. .The first. half "endr
ed wlth..lhe Buffs In the lead .but by
better ,tea?a eyp:k:-aa- d hard j playmg
their "opponents won,, out Just .before
the i final-- whistle ; blew. the score, be-
ing 23 .to 26.- -

, .
'. '

j , r '

Five years ago.the girls of the pre-
paratory gave a silk banner on which
was to - be Inscribed the '.winners - of
the yearly ,ba,sket - ball Beries every
year. Both: the Buffs and the Blues
have won ' wice, and it' will be de
cidedj this year " who will win the
banner i for; gooL v Soon the regular
games will be played and in about
three out tf five games ft will be de
elded, who will have their name on
the trophy for the last" time, Much
interesting is being aroused among the
girls "

of i the school and the games
promise tor be of the . closest nature.

; Some of those who are playing bas-
ketball are lima Woods,, : Madelene
Chapin, May and Elsie Gay. Jessie
Baldwin,- - Lucille j Hoogs. Margaret
Scudder, and Mtss Watkins.- - ' : , v

cap ornaments or, khaki chevrons.
The team is to. be. composed of mem-
bers of the Q.AL staff at these head-quarter- s.

(No outside help to be call-
ed upon.), This teamris to be known
ss Lister's Tigers. . The team Will be
composed of the following members:
C, J. deRoo, pitcheri E. McPhetridge,
catcher ; John ' Sheehan. "1st base ; 'Joe
Cahill, 2d base; Ed Smith, shortstop;
George Rice, 3rd base; Chas. Moburg,
centerfield; Fred JBuckley, right tle'O;
C, J Webster,: left field; D. D. Fisb.
manager and sub-pitche-r; R. Bolton,
assistant manager and sub-pitche- r;

Fred Barker, bat boy, Jlmmle Drain,
mascot; Sgt. Royle, assistant mascot
The balance of office force to act as
hospital corps. -

GIRDS

GOOD

ram:
FOnr.i cutH

11
. . .

im out mi
Mailes Are Behind at Half-Ti- me

but Brace Up in Time to Take
the-Lon- g End ;of, the Final
Score ; -

: Malle 4NaUonai:Guard l -

The" members of , the M alio team
came back Saturday afternoon after
their two previous -- defeats, and. on
the! lower Punahou campus overcame
the hard fighting Guardsmen by the
score of, 4-- 1. The . first halt ended
with the score 1 to 0 in favor of the
losers, and from the looks of things
they had the stronger team and were
due to win that one game which they
have been waiting for so long.. But
everything went the "Mailes way in
the second period, and by good team
work that aggregation managed to
put th ) ball into the net tour times
before, the: last whistle Jblaw. .

, Both teams were playing m!nu one
man, and .it was with a listless air
that they went through the greater
part of ithe match. - It was not until

'cu vtyvuuia mw scvrcQ ineir goal
that: the Malle woke up to the fact
that: the : game was about half over
and ' that they must needs - movo
If they expected to win: The mllltU
men put up a game light but seemed
to lose most of their , fighting spirit
when the winners had scored two
goals, and from -- that time on it was
only, jbl guess as to how , many more
goals the wearers Of the green and
gold would add to their core.

The winning: forward line played
an exceptionally, fast came and was

! Dle io keeP tne leather .Just alout
where theyt wanted it the greater rart
of ,the time. The halves were rlsht
there when it came to supporting t:.a
shooters,, but It seemed that tL-- y

were too anxious- - ta shoot the goal3
themselves for they often ran too far
forward, and when, a' Guard tack
klcked the . ball he sent it over their
heads and the other lino of forward i
had; a clear -- field before them, w;i
the., exception of the ; fulls ,' and
keeper. It was in a similar case that
Austin, .the Mailo ; goal keeper, wa3
drawn: out of .hii position, leaving t!:ci
net free and allowing lioloh'.a cf
Guardsmen to shoot a goal.

- For' .the Nationals Guard, Captain
Kolohia' and ' Fernandez played wf-:-

cn the forward line while Collru:i
and Cypher, dd well in the ba'ckrV.--

and got in some very good dcrcr.sivt
work. The N--

G.' H. team 13 sho-.v'-- :

a marked ' Improvement and in ti. . ;

tOv - come that : team h o u! I s ' !

&njong the :best' In , the - league. .

they have not wen a r- - --

thlr-yars 'terra? tLV ;

that team continue to work hard a:.!
do not show the slightest intent;o:i
0"' quitting. . . :

; Every- - maa . did well oa' the Malic
team, and had not they felt sure of a
victory their, score would have un-
doubtedly reached a higher mark. In
the flr.it half the team, was composed
of only. nine men, but these nlna till
not' find it hard (keeping the ball out
of their territory until Bailey came
to the rescue in the second. half. Gay
was playing in style .at wing and Glrd-lcra- nl

Paty were doinsj tha Uoa's
share, of tne kicking .'behind them.

Blackman; wa3 . cn hand and refer-ee- d

the game to the likink of bcth
Ridea. He has proved the most sat-
isfactory referee that can,bo found.

-- The .following Is. the', lineup of tthogamer r'v.v Xr rj;..
Malle.?;! Katlonal Guard.
Littlejohn .;y. A Cockett

Rlpht.wlng.
Cay

" Left wing. . ; .
Remsden

Inside rights V .".'

Quintal . Kolohia
' v:' Inside left- - .7 ;

Bailey ... . . .

Center, forward. ' V .

Bal J . V. U V, . r - Kay
Right half.

Glrdler' . . ....CihV Cypher
Left half , - !. ;' .

... .......;.".. Fernandez
- Center halt --

Ballentyne . ........',..' Fernandez
. Left.full - , '

Paty Colbrun
Right full.'! : ;

Austin ..... i . . ; A '.. I, Williams
'.'?.'. Goal keeper. : : :

Referee Blackman. ; ,
1 Final A score Mailes ';4,w: National.

Guard 'l.--
- ,. r-- :::: k ''. '

Goals By Kolohia; 1.: Remsdea 1,
Bailey-- Quintal 1, Gay 1.

Time One. hour ' . ;"

THE CARNIVAL CAMPAIG fi

- The result lot .'the great whlriwln 1

campaign for funds for .tha' MU-PacI- .'-

ic: carnival was truly. magnificent, n
shows what, people can do when tl-- y
come together, wlth v, one mind, one-will- ,

one. earnest purpose ani corn
"especially ,what he live . Honolulu
people, can ?t do '.when ;ticy. unit? It

' carrying a thing fthroa?.-- On t .: t
morn of .the day the campaign stnrtr i
lew would have .thought it ic-th-

at

the ?20,C00.mark;CoulJ te readi-
ed at noon, and yet that 13. wLat act-"ually- ;-

happened.. . Small we n J r Vr. -:

.the loyal city went wild with trimn- -
r.t

joy over tli9-brillian- t rFMif. t -

i half-da- y V' campaign. .Tae spirit. o
the Ad Ci'ab went liko an irristi'.;

jWave over-tlt- e city, currjlr. evcry- -

tinpg riciorc it. Honolulu re' v. "

have 00", an cuv'.UjIe ' reputation far
generosity,-an- J ncbly d!! th.-- n;i:n-tai- n'

that-yeputatio- "e And row - f . r
theCarnivai and the glory of'HcnoIu-lu'.an- d

;all : Hawaii. The Wailuku
Times.: '

. . ,

.' to, ' rv1 :

: d Bi
wick the kaiser's only cz
was married last-'lay- , e?.
event- - in ' the spring. ,71".:
gotns to Bruns.v zi C
runry tt ' : ' -
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WANTED

Trtryciui with, anything for sale to
"PUT Sift." Considering the fac-
tors of galea, success In planning
an ad U more satisfactory than

r knowing "how It happened" after--,

ward. : Star-Bullet- ia Want Ada,
vTBrtnf Home the Bacon" Tery

.. -Una. ;,- - 6399-t- f.

At, once. a .first-clas-s bookkeeper. One
who has hal local experience. Ap--

. ply by letter, stating amount of sa-
lary expected. P. IX Q., this office.
'r.' r-y : 5754-2- t . :

AH lexers of music to develop talent
' ;by taking lessons from Ernest K.

KaaL CI Yonig Building. Tel. 2689.
. :, . tsm-ca- ; k

PUBLIC to know TOPER8 Express
Co.' Prompt aerrice. Ring up 1911

-
. . . i . 6e2-- tf

SITUATION WANTED i
A practical nurse with long years

desires a position looking
after invalid,-- , maternity cases, etc;

' address . "Practical : Nurse,: this of-
fice; phono 1403. - s ':-- s

.; . v. V 5744-tf- .; i ..'v; ' V.

Machlnest-englneer- , seeks position.
; Thoroughly understands steam and

' . - gasoline engineering: v iWill accept
any mechanical position.. 4 'Address
Mechanic, Star-Bullet- in office. : : ;

Private graduate nurse would interpo-
sition to care for "vchlld or Invalid
on trip to r Coast' for" piussssre: ' Ad- -

;V dress Nurse; this: office. r ;:,S752r6t

German lady, wants care of children,
'.. preneral house work, cookmg; ; 2606

pucnui St. "573 1-- 6 1
C

- AN NOUNCEMENT. -
1U . . ,

TI''I TO ".J... .v j- -. - ?

? : RUBBER t STAMPS
! A Complete line of ;;

'vt--rV,i- ; OFFICE r---:::
; V ? SUPPLIES; .OrVJ'.i.-1- '

ATfTR AVT1 fmAVTS RUnP. TJDv
-- 1122 Fort St near HoteI. '

.
6752-tf- .

Leading kat cleaners. Prices ' mod
erate. Wt sell the latest styles In
Ptrtna and Felts; Work called tor
and dallTered. Blalsdell - Building.

E576-l-y;

AUTO FOR HIRE ; ';'t i".

Bchn & Benford, opp. Y," M. ,C. "A.;'If
you require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them. Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable f 7-sea- ter

" Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

; Day, or night t Reasonable rates.
Leave, orders for jtrip around the

- Island; ;5 a passenger. Tel. 2939.
:,' ' .". 6739-tf- -;

Acar of endurance; --comfortable ad
V stylish Chalmers ; 6; at your - ser

. tlce; reasonable. Rln 1326. DriTer
W. Bi IIarrub. ,Day or night serrlce.

; Rea.TeL 2945 "S. .... '. 6717-t- f. -- . .. -- ; - -;,

To'u wilLbe satisfied. by. taking a,trip
. i around island In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

' .'Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car In service.

' Telephone 1326. car 1400. Hughes.
V S724-t- X V.V- - :

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
.Arrow at your service; reasonable.
vRlsg 8191, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

'

v- I , 65$2-ly-f

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-- .

fortable and roomy,. Seats 7. Young
t

--.Hotel garage; phone 251L
v- - 6717-tf- .-

AUTO PAINTING.
Anto-owaer- sr Cars painted and made

to look like new. Be convinced, Aato
' ralxllng Co Liliha St, nr. King St- .' - S614-l-y. . "

.
-- AUTO SERVICE.

Two more passengers for Mround-th- e

Island-.- $5. Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Y'"V.; 'Wa 'make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers, of every variety.

"
We appreciate your jatronage. Miss

. Ifly&L 1030 Union St near Hotel Sty -- ' '6668-l- yr

AWNINGS.

Of rvery-descriptio- made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMANort nr. Allen

, ; '. . ' 5693--tf

B

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re--
'Ter--reasonabl- L Na-- t

ganor- - King, : ; nr.. WalklU RoatLi
. 6692-em- . v

A. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. 11 8tannwaldBldr
consulting civil hydraulic engjnr.

i k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

0-- Bernard. Architect All arch- -

ttectnral and mechanical drawings.
including tnose lor patents. 175 Ber-tan- l

St, cor: Union. Fhon ZUZ.
. - .. -- 5598-tf. '

v- ---

MASSAGE.

Ifaasaga and electric light baths at
T, M. C A. Massage Dept Tel. 4723

, - , - 5752-- 1 m. r '

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody-don- e by experi
enced Hand at Silent Barber Shop
Residence calls ' by r appointment

. Telephone 8168. Dr. A, Z. Kandor.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. ,H Musical' instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.

' Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman,- - 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

.
: ; piano 'LESSONS'

Mrs. Hodgson. Experienced teacher of

cor. c Union. Interviews ' 4 to 6.
575Mm'

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons :on: Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar,-Englis- h banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years experi- -
ence.: Address P.O; Box 311. Tel. 4179

; -.-
; : : 5650-tf- .' -- 'v,--. I.

Ernest K. Kaal, 1 Young BldlTeL
3687, guitar; ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o

sitter, violin, cello and vocaL
. ' k5381-t- f

Bergstrom Music Co." Music and mu--:
; sical Ins trumenta." "1020-102- 1 Fort
St s-

-':
1 : r: E277-- tf

KAWA1HAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
.for. dances, dinners; receptions and

v all occasloha: Prompt o.?, 2 Walty
Bldg.' TeL -- 4629.- Mgr.' D. Keoha

1. 6705-6- m :

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee - Club, Clement Wong;
r Mgr., TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlca

s Music furnished for dinners, dances,
. and receptions.- - Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-l- y

MUSIC.

Hawaiian Glee Club furnishes music
- for all - occasions. John Hlckcy,
" Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5677-6- m - ' : 1

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;'
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackltv 1621
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

65e9-iy.- '.v-r ' : -

i PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It "pays.
Phone 2226. " Honolulu Music Co.

; 5747-l- " :
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION."

Paul K. Tallett teacher of Tlolin. Sn-dl- o

Delmonico Hotel. Phone 416G.
':v-:- ,:: ' 5715-2- .

florist;
After he rains now plant" Every

thing lm fruit, flowering and foliage
:" plants. - Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,

1G8 Hotel St Phono 2339.
662WL

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week

. only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

5666--tf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms,, 4, 5. 6. Elite
Building. Hand-made-lingeri- e; lat-
est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754-lm- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and bemstitching.Rvasonable.

k5322-t-f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

kS341-t- f

v

HONOLULU STAR-- B tfLETI N, CilbX DAYj'- - JAX 191911.

Dorft Keep
Bargaisis Stored

In the home., People
purchasing povVer daily

Star-Bifli- n Want
Ads in searclfoffBargains,

; etc.

Star-Bullet- in Ads are busy salesmen

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
': Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 ' monthly. Good
reason for selling., Apply Clem
Quinn, , attorney-at-law- . , :

Special Sale: Floor ; coverings, Chi
nese grass nigs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261. '

Levers ft Cooke, Ltd, XJng 8t
. . k5398-t-f -

Adellna PattL Inventors, La Nativldad,
and the . finest - Manila amokes "at
FItspatrIck Bros Fort:.L'"'BrUer- -
ehaat::rJ"-"'-':i-v-v- , 5277--tl

Cocbannt plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihaa,
KauaL t r

: -
.

- 627?

Pit bull terrier. pups. Inquire of Fran
co, Central Fire- - Station. . '

The Transo; envelope a time-savi- ng

., invention; '; no ' addressing . necessary
In sending but bills or receipts. Ho- -'

noluln Star-Bullet- in , Co Ltd.. . sole
' agents tor patentees . --r ;

: '.' tf
Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship- -

"plng books at Star-Bullet- in offlcy tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Cd, 66 Hotel St, opposite the
Empire Theater. 5754-t- f

Rooming house for sale with long
lease; close In. Address W. E., this
6ffice. .

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St., Pauoa, mod
ern .7-roo- m bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-beate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft 'Apply-J- Sousa,
phonel884, 310 Judd Building. --

j. 5740-l-

PIANO FOR SALE

Steinway' piano, in got .l" condition
Apply M. R. Jamieson, telephone'1634. . ,.: , 5752-4- L'

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Seven passenger, Kissel- -

Kar. Al condition; completely
equipped. Can be seen at Reliable
Auto Shop, Queen and Richards StsH
Will sell cheap for cash. Phone
4244. 5750-t- f.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1912 2-- s peed Indian motorcycle; in
first-clas- s condition; with tandem
attachment, Presto tank and head-
light spare rear wheel and Majes-
tic side-deliver- y van (new) $173
cash. Address X. Y. Z., this office.

'

5752--6t

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Weil stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect. We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Cn

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

'oiks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St. opp. Government Nursery.

B692-6m- .

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5722-l- m

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow- -

ert:. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

5721-l- m

with

read

FOR SALE

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders ofwhite
Jeghcrna aiid'wnlte prpLogtons, trap-Bested- ,-'

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day--

; old chicks, young; laying and breed-
ing stock., Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

6S0-l- y. . .. ,

BULLDOG FOR SALE.
--
TT7T

Thoroughbred .bulldog, (male). In-- ;
quire .oL;H; ,&ngQ, ' Hackfeut Calld- -
ing. v. , ,.T.(STJ'u T -- f5755-3t.

f ' CAMERAS FOR" SALE..

Second-Han- d ' Cameras bonght, sold
and exchanged." Kodagraph Shop,

- HpterTrml"tJnToTrsts,.-rr''7'Tr- -
"r

BUNGALOW
- .

FOR
m jSALE.

. ...

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. - Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel.; 3006,' 207 -- McCandless bldg.

BOAT? FOR SALE.

14-fo- ot flat-botto- m boat" Inquire Syl-
vester, Model - Sanitary Barber
Shop, Bethel near King Street.

753-6- t

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

All kinds of furniture, slightly used.
Will sell cheap. Ring up 2064.

. 5733-2t- .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished",
at $15, $18, $20. $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
officer-Tre- nt "Trust Co., Ltd. Fort

1 St, between King and Merchant.
6462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant T3L' Apply J. M. McChesney.

6541-t- f

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply; of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
t 5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

.&642-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okablro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale;--all new; bargain prices.
King Street opposite R. R. Depot.- - 5721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL ; Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

560 1- -3 m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa. building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable ; Beretania opp. Union.

5753-ly- .

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watcbes and jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f

3 .

f a l l i i

DOCTORS'JIRECTORY

Dr. V. MItamnra, Specialist Surgery-Gynecology- .'

9 a n to 11 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1741

6583-l- y

Drs. Ii and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m 6--8 p. m.
Knkut sear Fort Street Tel ltll.

5592-3- m

Dr. EL NIshiiima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. a. m.?-8p- , m. Sunday
8--12 a, m. Knkul nr.. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-6i- n

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palol& Hill above
or below the--, new. reservoir.

Hillside or. bottom lands in the Paloto
. Valley on ,10th Ave suitable for
farming or building purposes;. 5

minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the JPalolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited. r .

PALOLO LAND b. IMP. CO, LTD
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

5746-t- f.

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x .100. Fruit "trees, : etc.
Judd Tract, Kaflakaua 'Avenue. Ap-

ply J. C. Sousa,-- Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & Mcht

5731-lm- . .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains, and hills. Telephone 1602,
"Piatt" 1 101 Stangenwald . Building.

MONEY i TO- - LOAN. '

Money to loan on gilt edge real estate
security. J. R. Wilson, 925 Fort St,
Phone 3666. ; -

- . 5752-t- f. -

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. - Fresh pies, can-
dies. - -- Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nri Beretanla 'Tel. 4780.

. 5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna . Bakery - has the best 'ihome--.

'made btead, German Pumpernlckle,
Pretiela and Coffee Caka.1129

.' Fort abov Hotel : St TeL 2124.
: v.; ;-- , 5472-- tf .

'

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em--
oda. r Cakea and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston ' baked beans
and brown bread on ; Saturdays.
' ' i k5382-t- f ,

New Bakery, fresh, " homemade- - bread,
pies, cakea and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
, 5540-- tf

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near ' Fire Station.

5606-t- f

L Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

6527-- tf

BARBER 8HOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King . cor. Bethel Street

K683-6-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Boretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Obtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 2028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

. 5681-3- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

.V M Allivicv;anaiesB jaie, Aiaxea nr. mr- -
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
dar and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
"home cooking. Open night and day

k5338-t-f

The Hoffman,? Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

AStor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

1
1J. no)

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 mln. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 1330.

6743-- tt

Partly furnished mosquito-pro-of cot-
tage. Available Feb. 1st Apply
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street;

5755-- tf

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI,
Fort and Vineyard St. TeL 154L

5740-- tf ,

Creaaatys Furnished cottages; ;WaJ-ki-n

beach, 2011 Kalla nL ?L 2381.
S578-t- f-

WANTED UNFURNISHED '

COTTAGE.

An unfurnished two or three'bedroom
cottage at or near the Punahfcu or
Manoa disti lets.' Address A. this

4

, office i '
: .5754t-- .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Three bedroom . house ; on Matlock
Ave4T congenial locality. . C

v J. R. WILSON
925 Fort St 'Phone 3666

5751-tf.- - -

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large, airy, furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower baths.

.All --conyeniendes desired; fine-local- -

, Ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop.; Fort above Vineyard.

The. r Mercantile . Nicely : furnished
rooms; - all conveniences;.' hot , and

. cpld baths. Rooms by day or ; week
J A. Phillips;: 631. S. King.. TeL 3613.

v- f"V- - .5744-t- f ; ri-i- .

The Arlington! Double and single fur- -'

nished rooms. V Best In' town. Elec-
tric Hights. ; Hot and: cold shower
baths. Reasonable.. Opp. Palm Cafe.

-- .r - 6722-t- f
-

Two large rooms upstairs, f One, suite
- downstairs. . Convenient . fpr;, tour-ist- s.

' 408 Beretania Street". ; -

- rtf ' 'if v,5755-3t'- :' " .Ajri
Large, furnished - front . room .with

sleepTngTporarTOWcnra
.
:; carline;;; $415: AlapSI, 7--

'

? 57Hf-t- f :V ,vf ..: i.

The Lodge, ; nicely ifurnlshe'd rooms;
all conveniences;- - 1307 Fort, nr.

- KukuL: j
i-- ' .

V-- -- . 6688-t- f. ?

Territory llouse, 546 B. King St. clean
bedrooms; '2 by; month; 36 each
bed. v. y, v

r:-'--5642.1m-

Furnished rooms, Waiklkl Beach on
. car line;, 2517 Kalakaua Avew phonp

464L' '
.

5653-tf- .-

Laree front room.-Beretan- ia St. close
in. Kitchen privileges. Phone .3332.

, 5753--tt

Two hdusekeeplng r rooms. : 803 v S.
King street - above r Alapal street.

'

.
- 5755-- tf - -

Large, airy furnished, rooms; conveni
ences. 78 Beretania nr. Fort TeL 1325

- v 5750-t- f. ; -

Large, furnished room with two single
beds. 803 S. King, " above AlapaL .

... - - V5747-tf- . ,,V

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house
keeping in Punahou district Ad-
dress K. M; Star-Bulleti- n.

' 5729-t- f.

tm m'

..i'Pf ii. ii

Nine 'years ago today Port Arthur

Left side down under arm.

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 bedroom hQuse, 'excellently furnish- - r.
ed. in Manoa, on car line; available

1st Apply n, H.,GUmore,Ut
C Brewer & Co. : , :

. , 57S0-6- C

Ilnuae completely furnished, 1331 WU-helmi-na

Riae. Kaimuki; two taln-- j
utes from car. Apply Nienr, on
premises, v

- v - 5751--6 L,

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottagea oa Tort' ttreet txten ;

. aion Rent reasonable., Young Kee
OrocerT" ton,1220 Frntna St: teL

-- '4458. r,: a.--- ...
. - ... - 6566-l- J

Two-bedroo- m cottage. Maklkl district"
' Rent 822.50. Apply 1249 Fort Street

5748-- 1 m r .

Cottage, center of city,' Union .St. In
quire of "J- Carlo, ; Fort Street.
:r:'- - 6743-t- f

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

three large unfurnished, airy .rooms.
.Waialae Ave. Kaimuki Tel. , 4715.r:: v - '' " 5750-- 2 W ' '

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoJIicely furnished rooms wltbj
uneicelled table 'board; tropical fo

' ' liage; large grounds, congenial - en-

vironments. Moderate. 1049 Berata- - ?
nia above Thomas Square. TeL 2004.

:f'' 5618-6- m ' ;
"

-

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. : Homo
i cooking. . Emma nr.. Vineyard St

w'V:- ',1 i 5743-t- f. r ' .

For 2 gentlemen In private fanEyr
1942 S. King St S : erery conve
lence; ' . ,

' , :" : 5685-t- f,

The llau Tree. 2193 Kalla Rd., Wal
klkL: ; First-cla- st private Beach Ho

- tel. ' .
' v k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1358 King, v Eeantlful
grounds; running water every room

' : '. k5342-t- f

' 1
;

FAMILY HOTEL

Thet Casiidr. . only home hotel, Wal
'

. kiki Beach, consists of Individual
V cottages and single Culslss,
excellent, 1000 ft promenads pier
at the end of ..which is ipleadtt

1 bathing pool and beautiful viaw.
2005' Kalla road,: TeLT 2379, . TernJ
reasonable, a - ? k5387-t-f

: "fJEW. ROOMING HOUSE .

! 111 ,'The new R. rroof :

r: rooming bouse 387-389.3- King ; .

; St next to railway station; hot and :

-- cold - water" shower baths, reading
room, library and roof, garden; com-- ; -

'fortable home for the enlisted men '
:, of the army and navy. ""Popular
i' pricesvv; Soliciting your patronage, . -

TeL 4715. ;..Open day, and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager. '. . V , -

, t i;- :
5723-tf- . ,;.''-rt- '

iiMwmiiityr"M'tryWit .

FOUND

Ladles' handbag. Owner can obtain
same in person.- - Apply Yee Chan
Co., King, corner Bethel Street.

5752-6- L
1

Three keys. About week ago. Bishop
and Hotel Sts. Owner can ohtam
them by paying for this ad. 5754-2t

surrendered to the Japs January,

Find another Jap. .

vFit xn rriTRRniTl PL'ZZLE "O.

f.

'9

..V

Mr
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

Thj Pioneer, Beretanla find - Emma
Sts.; Phone S125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and dellrered.
,. y ; 5752-t- f. -

Tee Eagle, tip-to-d- ate establishment;
; dyeing, repairing, etc., aklllful work-
manship; work guaranteed: TeL
2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

-.: - "6518-t- f
-

Bnltltorlura, , gents' v and ladles'
: clothes, ' neckwear, gloves; work

- guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

tu. Hotel EL S. Itaoka, Prop.

Tire Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing;
6n-Beretanl- a. nr. AlspaL TeL 2748.

' v:-- . &521-6- m
. :

A. B. & cleaning, repairing; satisfac
tion guaranteed; call and dellrer;

v Uaunakea nr. PauahL' TeL 4148.
: -: ' ; ' : iv 5SS5-l- y -- "; t. ?. ,.

The Pacific' Cleaning ft Djetng
works. 1258 Nuuanu EL TeL 2063.

v"v; 'V1 E525-6- m v : -- .

T, Haras!:!; clothes cleaned, pressed.
, TeL 2278. BereUnla, cor. PllkoL

v c'-
.-: 6600--1 j , .

"

. j ;

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near .Vine jard St.

: v ; g525-e- m : ,i y :: .;

Tcxawa, ladles, " gents clothes 'clean-
ing;, call ft deliver. Tort nr. Kukul

,- r..v 5575-1- 7. .. . : 'y :'; yi

Tx7 the TSUrrTel. 1182. W press,
clean, mend; deliver . within 24 hrs.
; j: v-- y k5375-6- m :;-

Diamond Shop; , all; work neatly done.)
aung.ar. suaaKana Are. Tsl. 5Z55.

. 5542-6- a. ' " '
:

n. 7 Tosttkswa.' Clothes : cleaned and
prtrxsd. Punchb. cor, HoteL TeL4478

' 562S-6- m

CLLANINQf DYEING, REPAIRING

Choe-cleanln- g, ladles', clothea-cleanl- g

'and dying. .Hats cleaned. T. Jduraka-xa- L

Nuuanu nr. KukuL : Phone 2770. :
' ' 5625-6- m

CLEANING AND DYEING.

&07sl clothes cleaning and dyeing
, ahop. Call and dellrer. Tel. 2149.
'

Ckamoto Beretanla. nr. Alapai St.
6585-1- 7 - -

CLEANING AND REPAIRING,

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair--,

d at short notice. Wagon dellrery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrj'ort ,

- - 6C86-1- 7 ' ..
CLEANINQ,: DYEING,. PRESSING.

Che Island clothes cleaner; dying, re-
pairing- and presslsg. TeL 2238.

r Kixaa. car. ruicoi ana Keeaumora.
I

6633-3- :"

t CIGARS AND TOBACCO. . ,

Nam Chong Co., Importers - and deal- -
en . In Manila clgari; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; , new sup--
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

' - K520-1- T

.

CONTRACTOR AND ; O RAYING.

Yokomlzo & .Fukumachl Co Contract- -

, ors," 'Carpehtr7r ' House-Paintin- g,

; Paperbangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. vEstimates fur-- :

nlshed free. - Wholesale and x retail '

- dealers In horse manure, Firewood' and Charcoal. Beretanla? corner
- Maunakea Sts. - - Office TeL 3986.

., ' " 'v-:-- 5738-17- -- -

CARD CASES.

Business and TlsIUng cards, engrared
i; or printed, ;ln:, sttractlTe RusbIs

. ' leather' cases, 'patent' detachable
cards. "Star-Bullet-in oXflca. 5540-- tf

T A BATCH OF SMILES

The clerk was at a loss and a floor-
walker minced Up and took a part in
the conversation. - ; , .

"Now, how about my money" back 7
demanded the red-fac- ed lady.

"We return .money when cases so
Justify. 'What Is it ribbons, shoes?"

"Naw. It's a book V

"Has the book been readT
"Of course.' f

"Um. We can't return money on
books, you know."' . v

The red-fac- ed lady grew purple.
"You aim to have only satisfied cus-

tomers. That's the way you adver-
tise.1 Ain't it nowr--

"Yes; madam. '
Then why cant you take this novel

back and return my money r s

la the book damaged in any way V
8paired the floorwalker. "Print Im-

perfect, or anything like-that?- "

"Cant say it is."
"Then why are you not satisfied

with, the novel V
fWhy. I don't yke the

'
way it ends."

Judge..

UNDREDS of workers
of all trades and
classes look for posi- -
4trtrf Ainni low Th Q
iiuiio evci uajr I MUJ 4 I

are people whose skill w
you can use with prof- - If

it in your business, fci

ir Turn riii

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
4--

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo
Candleas Building. Telephone 2157.

, . 6265-t- f.

Y. Mlyao, contractor, and Builder. Pa
Derhanalng and cement work. Esti
mates furnished free; 223 and 225

- North BereUnla Street, Phone 3516
. ., 5521-e- .

K. Segawa,; contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; , all
work guaranteed ; reasonable ; est
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapai

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger;" koa calabashes and
furniture madrf to order; 1358 Fort

: - - 6437-1- 7.

Sanko Ckx, 1343 Nuuanu; ; TeL S15L
Contracts for building, paper-bang--

y lag, cement work, cleans racaut lots,
k5327-t- f

Nikko Co, contractor,' builder, bouse--
; painting, paper-hangin- g and general
' works: TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla St

1 r 5523--6 m. -- v ! ;

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
- lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
! Beretanla ; near Alakea EtreeL

5541-l- y. -

L UsuL all kinds of building; work
v guaranteed; s: King, nr.' KaplolanL

.6660-17,- .: '..v.- -. -- -

T. Buxukl;: all kind of building work
reasonabl7. .Llllha near Kukul st

..M-i..- 6571-1- 7.
'

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
a. King, phone 3356; reasonable

v k536i-i7- . ,v-- :.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oktaura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter." Experienced
saem. Calakaua Ave.. mr. King St.

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
parhanger; work guaranteed. T. Old,
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

U. MlrlkltanL general contractor and
i carpentering; Teal estate agenL
i 1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl ; Street

- : 5566-f-y. -

CONTRACTOR.- -

It Tom require experienced ; men and
7our work done tight, ring up 3666,

V TFukuda, : 923 : Fort upstairs. All
v kinds ,&T building. Res. TeL 32S6.
... - v- - 6677-6- m - r;:

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. - Estimates frea;work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. Bi depot

.. r - ' 6561-6- .
--

,

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
' kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work

guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Llllha st
' i r- - 5566-ly- . ' -

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul: St: nrV River St. TeL 3716.

v 5702-6- m t: :

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--t
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able, N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-1- 7. - .r.
CARRIAGE MAKERS.'

Lee Kau Co. nigh class . wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretanla and Asia Sts.
"V- - , 5538-1- 7. V-- ". '

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Kkito, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

" , &&64.1r

CREPES.

Finest ejualltlAi Japanese Crepes.
u. s&iyaxe, 1Z48 jxrt. TeL azss.

5453--tf .

DRY GOQDS.:

Kwong. Hlng Chong Co, English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
HnenSr silks, matting, . camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
; SK28-6- m .:

DRESSMAKER.

Wo 8on, dressmaking our epeclalty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

6542-6- m

HONOLULU STARrBULlETIN, MXmAY, JAi, lHV,

r

ZT VERY

Star-
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r ; u Honolulu.

nies

want

DRESS PATTERNS- -

L Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

54o3-t-f.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filiplbo employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la
borers and housebova furnished
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near '"Ho
tel, V. A. LIon80n, manager. .

5713-t- f.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. Q. Hiraoka, Pro
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

T. NakanishI, 34 -- Beretanla nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretanla . St.;
TeL 3596. - 5743-l- m.

Japanese cooks; waiters. 7ard . boys.
Matsumoto, .1124 union. Tel, 1756.

- , : 6070-- tf :

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
. Smith Sta; Tel. 2696. All, kinds of

express and draylng. Charges just

Gomes Express.- - TeL 2298. Reliable,
v reasonable, v prompt' and efficient

. ; k5347-6- m ,i.
Union- - Pacific Transfer.4 174 S. King.

TeL? 1875. If .thli'busj.rrlBg 1874,
v rk5411-2- m ! "

EXPRESS AND O RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable. ' '. Manoa Ex
press. South cor. King. TeL 1623.

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought strfd.re- -
' paired cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE: MAKER

Eboa7 snd koa furniture of ever7 de
scription, made to order reasonably,
fong Iaa it Co., Nnuann nr. Pauahl.

r e v i v y: 1 6581-6- m 'vl - V

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell ' Bamboo furniture ; buy and
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. ; Uayashl," 655 King St, Palama;

V ' 6588--7

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION,

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all 'kinds. . R. Ha
segawa, 'King SU opposite Alapai

6692-6- ;

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union "Pacific Transfer, 174 S. Klpg.
Tel. 1875.- - Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

. - t411-3- m

FURNITURE.

G. : Fujikawa, jiew and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason- -

" able. King, cor. South St TeL 1623.
" 5519-6- m v i

FLAGS.

Flags of1 all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, . Fort near Allen St

6693-- tf

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 61 Toung Bldg. TeL
8687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Km Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; experieace and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines f furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering.. Work promptly attended
toTT Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Tr7.ss.

6550-1- 7

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Ca House and
sign, , painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

6556-1-7.
-

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer- - in . American - and Chinese
groceries; hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

6573-l- yr -- -
GENERAL" CARPENTER.

Carpentertng. painter, reasonably. Ka--
wamura, - Punchbowl nr. . King St

5574-1- 7. - .: :
; :

EVENING the
Bulletin reaches

every
in and around,'

A few
will take your

,Jto them all. H SuC

(9
If you want and article

Write a little want ad--.

Only just one cent a word

Take off the receiver

Star-Builet-in Ads

H

HAVYAirS MUSIC

Ernest , K. Kaai, 51 Teung Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches .vocal and InstrumTL
, 11 . . , T k5381-6m- , Y:. . -

HAT CLEANERS. ;

T." Sato cleaned,- - d7d-- and' blocked; '
call - and' deliver; Kamanuwal.Lane
near s, Beretanla i SUuTsephpne 3723.

Hats of all kinds cleaned' and, blocked.
Clements Troche, Rlyernear KukuL
- y '

.

" 5558-1- 7 ;
s

Indian hats cleaned. good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

" "5579-1- 7

;fHOR.SE,8Hp.ER.

J, - A. Nunes,Klng o knd - Alapai, 24

7ears experience in these lsianas.
i 5506-t- f. ,

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all Mads; Beretanla nr. Asia Lane.

6559-6m.- "

HARNESS MAKER,

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

6559-l- y.
'

.
HOU8EHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano . moving; storage : facilities.
y. ' k5354-ly-.'

JEWELER.

Sun "Wo, Gold and Silversmith i ""ma

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be reiunaea.
1121, Maunakea, near -- Hotel street

-
.

5531-6m- . .
-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers,. Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 8238.

5453-t- f.

KIMONOS.

H. MtTsks, 1248 "Fort St; TeL 3238.
Lovel7 Kimonos, IL25 to' . $18.

6453-6-

LIVERY 8TABLE.,

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. ? Territory. Urenr Stable,
248 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

'

LAUNDRY.

Hip Le, first-clas- s i wortc done rea-
sonably; ; Beretanla sear

General ,James. Grant JVilson. Is se- -

.rlously; ill In New York, and no hope
Is held out that, the aged ,soldier can
recover. . :r:

EThe Star-Bulleti- n's

Help Wanted Service
supply the workers
you need in your fac-

tory, home or office.
A 'Star-Bullet- in, Wanf
will give you the pick
of the best.

-- you want it quick.

If will do the trick,

free advice to fix,

call o-two-five-aix.

Are Busy Salesmen

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe,5vluaus: a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near HoteL

: 5560-tf.-- - , v -- v

; - LEGGINGS AND BELTS.'

Leggings, belts, canTas and leather
maae to order; guaranteed, xchlks"
wa,' Beretanla opp. Athletic park.

6596mm

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles, of canvas and leather leg
glngs made to order reasonabl7; also

v harness ' repairing - neatly done.- - Ta
mamoto, Beretanla near River - St

5572-17- -,.J.-'"-..v

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask 7our grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

, 65R6-l-yr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyams, massage treatments of face
and body. 'Kukul st near River St

6605-1- 7 '

Hashimoto, 178 & Beretanla St; Tel.
2637, Masseur, , baths, manicure.

vvr.k5329"3ni.':'--.T"- '

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda; 544 S." ' King, nr. Punchbowl ;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k53226m

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all sizes
'made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses mads to or-
der, 681 N, King St nr. Desha lane.

6625m -

' PAJAMAS.

B. Iyeda, pajamas, ahlrts, kimonos Of

all kinds; msde to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South. :r .

: :65474m -

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co..' 75 N Hotsl Street.
Tslephona l033stlmatesT submitted.

Vi .:v-- ., ;k53916m v-:i'--t ':

y,; PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R,

Sanltai7 Plumbe r and .Tinsmith ; ; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at .reasonable - prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha t

v-- 5571-l- yr :

PLUMPER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hes Kwong. ' We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains la furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Eere-- v;

tanla Et : corner Emma. ." TeL' 4778.
636-3- m . -v

PLU M2ER AND Tl N S MlTH.

H..Yamaacto, plumbing, tinsmith, rocf

ry:
tv Vi

PLUMBING VAND HARDWARE.

Sang Tuen Kee Ca hardware, crock
ery, cutlenr etc; plumbing, ,tto- -

smlthlng; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
; 5530-6- . '

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL .3553.
Cbes Hoon Keew Nuuanu nr. King.

55854m.

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202Nuuanu; TeL, 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids : submitted - free.

f

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
wallpaper; "bousepalntlng ' of 'all
aiaaa, jxuuanu nr. xtusTU.- -

V?1?; : 6555-1- 7.

i,. vvi;. PR NTINQ. . 12-- v
We do not boast of low prices which

usuaU7 coincide with poor Quality;
but i. we "know now" to put life,

- bustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest v . Honolulu - Star-Bullet- in

.v Job - Printing Department.' Alakea
- St Branca Office, Merchant St
- ' :" 5399-t- . i:

ft- '3

REPAIR 8HOP. ;
Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa

goa repairing; King ft Robello lane.ii. ' . C559-6- m v, ,,

-
.

1

SAIL8.

Made, to order for small and large.
1 Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

. . . 6693-t- f

l SEWING . M AC H I N E R E PA I Rl N G.

For an expert repair man ring up 3393
'

Standard dewing Mach. Agcy., Har
prison 'bik Fort St r Guaranteed.

'.r . : 5750-t- fi . - .

. 8HIRTMAKER- -

Eblsuya, all kinds of shlifs made to
, order; - reasonable; best materlaL

. 442. Beretanla. near ' Elver . street
; ..6538-6m.-': - !

M. Kubo.. Shirts,, Pajamas, TleiBest
matsriais reasonable. - .446 r. King.
.. u - r.r:t , ;.5640-3- m ,j ; .

B. Tamato7s, shirts, pajamas, klmo- -
" aos to order; Nuuanu nr. FaushL

5533.17:

i '(.. TAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

w-.-
-. k5327-6m- .

. .:;. -

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts snd. Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed,

4Yamamoto,vNuuanu near Beretanla;
a: 5580-1- 7. "

SHIP CARPENTERSTOOLt

Marketv Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. , very reasonable.
Loo Chow. King near River street

STABLE.

Clt7 Stables; animals receive best of
care. , Reliable stable boys. ' IL
Tanna, Beretanla nr. PuscbbowL

. v 5525-6n-t.

8HOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our . patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

HOE REPAIRING.

LadlesV and gents' ishoe repairing ' a
specialt7. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda," Masonic building; Alakea

;, v-,:- 5716-6- m. .'i. v ;

Antone Canate, shoe repairing; guar.
anteed. Alakea,: corner King St

;:6737-tf;::---- : ,
'

1 '
.''1

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F.' MatiulshL. Tinsmith. ; plumber,
roof repairing b7 experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PunehbwL

5615-1- 7 ;

TOWELING.

Jspazess Toweling and Tsbls Cotha
H. Hiyaxe, 1218 Fort TeL 2238.

TENTi

Of every description, made to. order.
RJ2g 14S7. CASllilANj'ort nrAlien

tf-

-- repairing. Experienced nea Best of I An7 .woman likes to Bee .a . well-- ;
references;- work guaranteed. King dressed woman if she U the woman,
pp. : South street .Telejhona 23CS. give-u- p his seat to her in a crowded

21-1- 7. .car. , yy.:. -- yy

HONE the; order onV

yourjiextld to '2256.
1

Expert operators S

..await , vonr cnir and

I : are piipared;to-giv- e
.

you efficient-servic- e. -

'iAtAtsyyy v

MfiTUry-tailo- r, --and latest v uivtoslale
rsty!es,Tno lorder. guaranteed; rea-

sonable. U Wengr ll31 Nuuanu St

T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o-

date raahlons. Work guaranteed.
Beretanla Ave. corner ' Maunakea St

. .
5533-1- 7.

'

W. K. Chnnr. first-claa- a aulta m.it t.i
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

34S North King SL, opposite depot
. 8587-1- 7 T""

Ann7 ft Navy. Merchant Tallora; up--
to-J-ate Establishment; eleantng and

: repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop Et
; 5748-tt- - .: . ,

Sheu Lun, Merchant j Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect

." tit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St':(; :

"; ": :'t y 661t-3m- ,-
: :: -

8. MlyakL up-to-da- te, --perfect fit suits y

maae to. order reasonably P. O.
Box. 839.; Kukul St near River EL

. y. 5558-17- --- i. v' '. ' f

Banxal Tailor. Latest stylea Suits.' shirts psjsmas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street

'J--, (5613-3a- . "
.-

- r," --
.

L Nakatsukasa,' tailoring, rp-to-da- ts;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 Rlvtr street near Hotsl stmt

- ' 6536-1- 7 --:
O. tr- Okazakl, : up-to-dat-s. tsilorlrx;

shirts ;i psjaraas; reasonably mail
to order; 169 HoteL nrRlrcr Ct

Wlng' Chan, .suits mads to crdsr, tl
reasonsble prices.- - 150 Ilotsl Ctrt;t

K. MatsukL'up-to-dat- e merciaat tiller,
.1210 JJuuanu ,St nr. Esretinla Ct

5525-3i- a

K. NakabaysshL tailoring, dry cltm
wg, repairing. - King nr. Aliti C:;:;; .', 6551-C- a .' - '

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu,' Xlerchast
.Tauor Satisfaction U guaraate: L
:

. k52S3-6- a . ' -

TINSMITH.

Lin Elag Kee, 1944 Nuuanu: TeL ZZZ-

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta.
'. - . : :.k5331-6m- .. i- - : ..

Won Lul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, TfiL
t 1033. . Estimates submitted. '.

k5331-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOSSER.

KTOra Tinsmith and Jobber. An ra
il pairing, work; 7 experienced..? men.

tteasonaois. , ueretaaia nest jLaia
s-- 1-:" t v 6640-3- m

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING. ... 1

N. Hsra, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re--
: pairing, eio- - ,sumaie8 rumisnea

free. , 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kukul ot .

J. ,

;V'' yyy: U

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKETt

L. ;FooX.TaL LadIei,, children's un
derwear and dressmaking to ordar.
Reasonable, 1113 Nuuanu ar.'HoUL

6579-17- -- - : -
UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlznta.- - Umbrellas , msde and re
paired-- 1284 Fort' ar.:KukuL TeL
3745. 5553-a-.

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Talaho Vulcanizing Ca,
180 Merchant nr. Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. -- 8. Salkl, Manager.

- v;. -.: - 6618-t- L

. .1. '

WASHING,

Wo Lung, first class laundnr
guarantee all: work; call and c
Uver. Emma;'nr. Beretsxla Ct

-- 5575-17-. - -
WASHING AND (RONIN!

Work ' guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well; or money back.

. Delivery. JSee Wo, River nr. KukuL

WATCHMAKER.

Lea DePr- - watchmaker Jawtlry ?
pxlrlzg; King St, sr. 'EetltL -

vagon r.EPAir.zr:. .

Ws CfJ.;cs,rrl a ?- -
-

snoeig; n.ii.zz; . - --

da, Beretanla, nr. Aala. Lrzi.
''- 556M7.- -

WACON MATEr.lALC.

X k - - . c op x c
x . i

r:I, c:. C . :
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TWELVD '

HOTEL

SAUTRAHGISGO
Geary Street, abort, Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day op
Amtriaa PUn L50 a day tzp

Rev steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred roomt
now bull ding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high tint hotel
at very moderate rates. ; In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city." Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.. '

i

Hol Stowwt rccaid M KtSM
fTrw,u" ABC Crf. J. H. Un,
H nlwi riinirtitii. . 4 f

OTEL AUBREY
UXWLki 0A1IU HATTAII

Distinguished for' its clientage,
appointments , and location.
Equally ; attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. ; A
.select family,; homelike country
hotel, and .good meals. - r

STKICTLY I103TE C00KI5G
COOL ASD IXVIT1XCU v

Train to the Door.
.Moderate Rates." ; v JMume 872.

. ,X A AUBREY, rrop. ;

;UAiMEAi kacai ;
yearly ItcnoTatedBest Hotel :?

on KauaL
TOUIII ST TRADE SOLICITED

:;: I '
GOOD STEALS' '; ''

Rates Reasonable f,

ft W. SPITZ t t t Proprietor

C

A REAL CIIASGE OF CLI5TATE
can he had at the new. hoarding house

f-- :Y7AH2AT7A'-.:- '
v 1 nearly 1000 feet elevation,' near de- -;

rot, grand scenery, fine bass, fishing.
For 'particulars, address E, L. Kruss,

. Wahiawa, Phone 4C9. :f AT,.

CcaGido Hotel
Under the Management" off -

ANY TIME.

AND FRESH CRISPS 7

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
1522 Fort StV ' Phone 4301

ricCh::ney Coffee Co.
, CpiTEE ROASTERS V'
?. Dealers la Old Kona Coffee;
MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
: Cents' and Ladles

HONOLULU HAT CO.k
s6'Uotei stl:

If ; Ilashands only ; knew" the ;

pleasure - their fircs would
take In a irown made by DATI- -

: SOX, TantheoB Bid?., Fort SU -

We carry the' most complete line of- MOUSE. FCRMSniXG, GOODS
::-;;- ' the city." r

- t sy.

v r Holiday Goods
. -- for the New Year
cANTpND,RyG00P8 CO.
r Hotel 6L. opp. 'Empire Theater

'
'

PAPBE
All -- Kinds, v Wrapping , Papers and
Twines.. Printing, and Writing Papers.

C AME BrCA.lIA1VAH AX PAPE B
U C L T D.

Tort 'nod Qneem Streets lloBoluIn
Phone 1 416.' - Gec CL Curild, .Cen. Mgr.

T1IE--

l$Crbssr6ads Bookshop.
. - .limited

V A tEXAXDF.Il YOFK BH I.D1NG
r t i;rr)IhIoff la Books'

V ' BETHEL ST, NEAR HOTEL

tt yr

Additional Gable

FEDERALS SURRENDER
JO UNITED STATE3 TROOPS

MA UFA, Teiu Jan. 18. Thirty-thre- e

hundred Mexican federala. Including
1067 women, and 300 children, ragged.
fcOtsore, . hungry,, and weakened al-

most to the point of exhaustion, reach-

ed here today, after being allowed to
cross the border and place themselves
in the custody of the United States
troops.

Thee hundred American cavalrymen
met the refugees here. Temporary
arrangements were made for food and
shelter for them last night and today
they will be transferred to the United
States barracks at Fort Bliss, over-
looking El Paso.

The federal troops comprise what
la the remnants of the entire army
division, which under General Mer
cado, was looked upon by Huerta as
strong enough to successfully hold
Ojinaga against any rebel attack.

The women of the party are credit-
ed,with having showed the most for
tltode throughout the ordeal.

The weapons and the small amount
of ammunition which the federala had
on reaching here were turned over to
the American troops. ;; -

,

AFRICAN STRIKE ENDING. .

; . CAPETOWN, South Africa, 'Jan. 18.
The great railway strike of the em-

ployes of the South African State
Railway was practically ended tonight
with the decision of the ' operating
force which tied ; : up - the railroad
system to resume work. The miner's
strike, it is believed, Is also nearlng

" ' ""an end.

CANNOT LOCATE SUBMARINE.
PLYMOUTH," England, Jan.; 18. A

dozen torpedo boats of the flotilla sta-
tioned here returned tonight v after
spending the entire day from', dawn
to dark In8oundings "in an effort to
find the location of the sunken sub-
marine, which with ) Its crew of 16
officers and men has failed to rise
since last Friday: r 'A. V '

The efforts of the searchers proved
futile and it is now helleved that tBere
Is no hope for the rescue of the crew.
Because of - the ; fact; that the sub-
marine during its , submerged practice
runs generally covered considerable
area there Is much doubt now as to
whether the. lost vessel will ever be lo-

cated. ;
,

- ; :

"SAFETY AT SEA" I

'V--:- r . PROBLEM SETTLED
LONDON, Jan. 18. Work of the re

vision committee appointed by the In-

ternational Congress on Safety at Sea,
now ; assemhld here, was , practically
completed Saturday when the J con
gress approved, the committee's report
and accepted" the American , irtrelesa
systems as the, standard to he.used
by vessels at sea. 'The foreign dele--J

gates yoted with the Americans ; In
reaching this decision. '

,o
-- Tot only this, hit the 6nsreas has
voted to give control of the apparatus
and the supervision ofits operation to

CORPORATION NOTICE.- -

McCRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

Notice of Adjourned Special Meeting
''.v"'i r - of Stockho Iders. ; t f - h

To the Stockholders of McBryde'Bu
i gar Company, LdmlteL - T j; i i

Pursuant to the call and request of
the Temporary Chairman, duly elect-
ed at the special meeting of the stock-
holders of .McBryde- - Sugar Company,
Limited, held December 10,' 1913, and
the endorsement of such call aiPl re-
quest: by; the President of sal'd Com-
pany, notice is hereby given' tha said
special meeting. :. will reconvene on
January 20." 1914W .at; the . hour of 9
o'clock a. nw in the ropm of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, Hawaii, at. which time
and placeeonsideratlon of the jsame
business will be resumed, the report
of the y stockholders' 1 cpmmlbtee ap-
pointed on December 10, 1913, will he
presented, and .: such other business
transacted as may properly be brodght
before. the meeting. ' -

Dated: UonoluKi,'" Hawaii,, Januar-ar- y

8th, 1914.- - .

; , d ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, McBryde. JSugar Company,

Limited. .
- 5747-lO- t

NOTICE.

To the Stockholders of the McBryde
J Sugar; Company, . Limited.

"Notice is hereby given ,by the un-
dersigned that at the reconvened spe-
cial .meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, .Limited, 'to
be held on Tuesday, the 20th day of
January. 1S14, aV oclock A.. M., in
the room, of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Stangeuwald Building, Hono-
lulu, Messrs. J. P. Cooke. E. E. Pax-to- n

and John Waterhouse will not
vote any stock represented by them
under proxy. L -
.All Stockholders are urgently re-

quested to be present if possible, or
otherwise represented by proxy.

Honolulu, January 15th. 1914.
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD:.

By J. P. COOKE, President
-5-

753-4L

ELECTION OF OfFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the mem-Iter- s

of the Yee Hing Association,
held at its hall on January 5th. 1914,
the following officers were elected to
eerve for the ensuing year:

Cbiag Mow Biu, President
Lee Kwai, Vice-Preside- nt

W. Tin Var., English Corresponding
Secretary

Wong 'Jock, English Recording Sec-
retary, i

See To York. Chinese Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Lau Bum Lum. Chinese Recording
Secretary.

Ching Hoy, Treasurer.
Iook Man Chong. Auditor.

W. TIN YANT.

Secretary, Yee Hing Association
575
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RECORD AUTO
f

- c

M the rate of 60 machines a week.1
Matson Navigation steamers are
bringing motor-drive- n vehicles into
the islands, judging from the number
reported to Castle & Cooke this
morning as aboard the liner Wilhel-min- a,

now on the way down from San
Francisco and due to reach this --port
tomorrow.

Twenty-fiv-e machines of various de-
scriptions are included in the 3125
tons of mainland cargo. Of this num-

ber of cars, 9 will be carried to Hilo.
The Lurline arrived here less than

a week ago with 29 machines which
were considered a record shipment
in that vessel. The consignment to
he landed here in the Wllhelmina, it
is believed, will establish a record for
that vessel.

The Wllhelmina is bringing 10?
cabin and 14 steerage passengers. A
late mail amounting to 104 sacks', is
aboard, according to late wireless mes
sages received here. In proceeding
to Hilo the vessel will be discharged
of 402 tons of freight Shipments of
merchandise for Port Allen and Kaa-napa- ll

will be transhipped on arrival
at Honolulu to another vessel.

the United .States. The employes are
recommended to be employed and to
work under the direction of the Unl- -

Ued States government
By the agreement reached the pri-

vate code signals of all nations are
preserved Intact.

VOLCANO SURVIVORS SUFFERING.
TOKTO, Jan. 18. There is great

suffering among the survivors and it
has been found impossible to shelter
the thousands who have lost their
homes as a result of the devastation
caused by the lava flows and ashes
In which Kogoshima and the surround-
ing country now lie buried.

LARGEST RADIO STATION. J
i.WASHINGTON, D; : (2'Jan. h 18H
A! hoard ,of naval officers Is to meet
here Jthis week for the purpose of se-
lecting a site for the erection of a
high, power radio station near San
Diego, Cal. .

The proposed plant will he one of
the most powerful In the world. It
will V be ' one - of : a chain which ; the
United States government proposes
establishing," connecting with the Pa-
cific coast with Hawaii,' the Panama
canal and points on the -- Atlantic sea-
board.' " S h - : " '

. i -

i WASHINQTONV D. CC ' Jan "l8.
for the past two days President Wil-
son has been engaged InjBnishing his
messages to Congress ;it Is Relieved
that they will be completed tomorrpv-I- t

Is i the intention of the : President
to- - read the ' messages to ' Congress
Monday. .'It Is understood; that, they
deal at length with the trust situation
end contain a n.umber of suggestions
for reforms and the more, strict regu

.r CHICAGO, Jan. 1. Clarence Dar
row, the noted attorney and advocate
of ' the principles of unionism; in an
address last nIght,Jbefore the4 Irish
Fellowship Club, came out as a strong
opponent, of the - Ideas advanced by
the eugenlsts. He said that to follow
out the law of eugenics, as advocated
would do more harm than good to the
humane f -, ;..race.: yJ.,t .v..,.' ;

"He also deprecated the existing laws
as, they relate to the imprisonment of
juveniles in detention; homes and re-
formatories. Such Institutions, he d
dared, were, so far. as his experience
taught him, simply the breeding place"
for criminals. ' ' ; s i

j'-- - 1

. MOYET? MAY BEPUGITJVE.
: HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan." 18.

Charles' R Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners' and
the miners; union leaders named with
him in the recently returned grand
jury indictments, will; be considered
fugitives from justice; unless they vol-
untarily return to the. state and face
arraignment . If they are declared fu-
gitives they will be arrested wherever
found and their extradition asked for
by the Michigan governor.

BORAX KING SUBMITS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18, A, .re-

organization of the various syndicates
headed by F. M. "Borax" Smith, in
an attempt to prevent the bankruptcy
of a score of great undertakings, has
been announced.

The plan of the new management
will be to attempt a segregation cf
the various interests, while continu-
ing the development of the probities
involved. A working fund of $15.-fK'O.OO-

has been raised and this will
be invested In the .development wark
Hud in the rehabilitation of the prop-
erties.

"Borax", Smith retains his owner-
ship but surrenders control. He will
benefit in the reorganization propor-
tionately as the companies prosper,
but will have no direct voice in the
management

The properties involved include the
San Francisco-Oaklan- d Terminal Rail-
ways and several light and power con-
cerns in this state, in addition to tba
immense Nevada interests.

SENATOR BREAKS RIB.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 18.

Senator Bacon, who has been ill for
the past several daysgubmitted to a
physician's examination yesterday,
with the result that unsuspected in-

juries were discovered. The senator
slipped in his bath two weeks ago,
striking his side upon the edge of the
bathtub. In doing so he fractured the
sixth rib on his left side, but was un-
aware of the extent of his hurt. He
has continued his official duties sir.c0,
until forced to stop because of the in-

creasing pain.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

The Hollister Drug Company has
the Honolulu agency for the simple
mixture at buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc known as Adler-i-k-a. the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK action of Adle-

r-i-ka Is astonishing.

"Why are you sobbing, my little
man?"

"My pa's a millionaire philanthrop-
ist."

"Well, well, that's nothing to cry
about"

"It ain't ain't it? He's just prom-ishe- d

to give me $5 to spend provided
I raise a similar amount" Life.

1 s FASSE3GESS ABBITXD I

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai, Janu-
ary 18 P. Domingo. Miss S. K.
Ching, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rawlins, M.
Nunes. A. T. Anderson. Wm. Pollock,
Sam' Woods, I. Christensen, Miss G.
Fukushima, T. Schmidt Leon Quon-son,-M- rs.

M. V. Fernandez, Miss Fer-
nandez Master Fernandez, Mrs. L.
Keahl, Geo. Humphrey, W. Zeis, G.
H. Gere, W. E, Shaw, F. A. Alexan-
der, Geo., Cremer, M. Weibke, Mrs.
A.v K. P. Akina, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs.
Kaohimaunu, Miss E. H. Wilcox, A.
S. Wilcox, G. N. Wilcox, J. K. Far-
ley.
- per str. Mlkahala, from Maul, Jan-
uary 18. H McCubbln, D. O. Rog-

ers.

PASSESGEBS DEPARTED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports; Jan. 17. C,-R- Hunt R.
S. Norrls, Mrs. J. Cushlngham, Miss
Cusblngham, Mrs. A. Skinner, Mrs.
C. E. Wetzel, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Montandon, E. Giesecke, Andrew Ad-

ams, Ferd. Hons, R. I. Lillk, E. M.
Howe and wife, C. A. Stewart, Miss
E. Frias, Mrs. M. .D. Frias, O. B.
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Max Basker, A.
W. T. Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J.v Matthias, Mrs, J. T. McDonald,
Mrs. T B. Fraser, A. H. Burdock,
Mr. Hunt .C. Castekdyke, Mrs. R, J.
Gay, A: C. Wheeler, J. W Caldwell,
Lord'HerschellMrs. R. A. Crow, H.
C. Bockovan. .

, ,

( PASSEJGECS B00SZ9 I
: ; . , r" .'

. Per O..S. S.5Sonoma for Pago Pago
and Australia,7an.'. 18i ' L.: P. Fisher,
Mrs. ; F. Dexter for Pago Pago; Mrs.
H. J. Duffy and. Infant, jMr, and Mrs.
A. a:. Wallace and son, for. Sydney.
, Per str.'Mauhal Loa for Maul ports,

Jan. 19: C. Miller.-IHr-s. M. Akt?; . :

- Per'ptr. Kihau for- - Kauai ports, Jani
2Q : Mrs. Ella Dsborne, J. H. Neustadt;
C BJ Gage, J. Cv Curtis, A. Alexander,
T. CKurchJ'Bayer .

t: Per sir. viilkaSala.Tfot' Maui, : Mold
Kai an.aitianai ports, jan.-zu- : -- w. a,
Beckley, Jr Cecil

1
Brown, C. Battlge.

Per , stmr.. Mauna Kea for, Hilo' and
way ports, Jan. 2L---Mr- s.' Mason, Mrs
Maddp, Mrs A Clara ;C, VBlyth, Mrs-- C.

Brlggs, S.. Et Locked W. A: Hol-- f

man.. ;..;rifcV-:- -

PASSE5GEBS EXPECTED

Per O.S.S.f Sonomk,' from San Fran
cIbco, due ht Honolulu Jan'. 19. Fj
K; Smith', Mrs: Smith, T. H. Hatch
ard, Mrs. Hatchard, Miss S.', Lyon, Ei
R; Weston, Mrs: --Weston, W. R. Bray;
Mrs. Bray, J Strauss, Arthur .Lach
man,' Mr. McCarthy Mra. McCarthy,
Wilford Shore, Mrs. Shore and child,
Mrs. M. F.. McCarthy, Miss McCarthy
M. F. McCarthy, Maitland McCarthy,
O.' F. Wetzler, Misa M. Mclntyre,
Mrs. E. Young, G. W. Young, H. J;
Lake, Mrs. Lake, I, Jacobs, X. Hes-senbruc- h.

Misa E.; Wente, Mrs. Freda
KroH, Thos. M.. Huntington, Adolph
KroII, Miss B. Ripley, Miss Catherine
Cunningham Fred Empsbh, J. Ri
Hartpence, . M. Morganthaler, Mrs.
MorganthalerV Jno. Hawks, Mrs. Iso-be- l.

Strong, Mr. Bartlett, Mrs. Bart-le- tt

Mr. Dumont, Ben Chaffey, Mrs.
Chaffey, Miss M. Chaffey, Miss O'Don-nell,;- H:

G. Burnett, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, Miss M. J. Morgan, Miss S. A.
Morganr Uliss . I . E. Peterman, . Miss
ArJakobs, W. E. Gaylord, Mrs. Cay-lord- G.

D.' Shields; E. B. Pfluser,
E. U. Qiiackenbush, Mrs. Quacken-bus- h,

R. G. Casey, John Vert H. M.
Walt, F. P. Walsh, H. Hunt, Mrs.
Hunt , i

Per M. Nv-S- . S. Wllhelmina from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu. Jan.
20. Mrs. Cora P. Hettington, Mrs H.
M. Gowans, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quinn,
Miss L. Sullivan, Mrs. J. A. Bashan,
W. Burnhm, E. W. Kent, Miss M. M.
Gantz, Mrs. M. M. Gantz. Mr. and Mrs,
Ww L. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herman, Miss Rose Schley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Keys. Miss I McTighe, Mrs.
C. U Bolton, Miss Mary Pamenta, Mrs.
E. S. Shepard, Miss Alice Arriola, Mrs.
A. Hartman, Mrs. J. Hall. Mrs. Celia
Schuster, Zeno K. Myers, E. B. Parson,
L. A. Ginaca, Dr. and Mrs. H. Gifford,
Misses Edith and Ann Gifford, K.
Alexander, J. S. Radcliffe. Frank W.
Smith, J. Howell and wife. W. F. Nich-
ols. C. H. Sprinkle, J. G. Maxwell. S. H.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames. Jr.,
Miss Dorothy Borling, Miss Lettie A.
Roe. Mrs. P. L. Cherrey. Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Fulton. Miss H. A. Harris, Miss
Ellen M. Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
Ancker, Miss H. E. Sprinks, Mrs. E.
G. Sprinks. Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Talcott. Miss Emma Finch.
Miss Jessie Farrell, Dr. M. E. Gross-
man and family. Captain H. A. Jones
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O'Gor-man- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willard. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Cross, J. J. Sheahan. A. Lach-man- .

A. R. Thomas, Miss B. Brems.
Miss A. T. Thewlis. Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Sullivan. L. Scrutton. R. T. Bentley.
Miss Edith Rucker. Miss Marie Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Mitchell. Miss J.
Leonard. Miss M. Leonard. Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. R. Leonard. Dr. L. H.
Hoffman. Dr. Henry Meyer. Mrs T. II.
Hoffman. Mrs. M. Meycrfeld, Mrs. A.
Kahn and daughter.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t TESSELS TO ABEITE

Monday, Jan, 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 20.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.

8. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P..M. S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound porta Alaskan, A.-- H. S. S.
Hilo via way ports - Mauna Kea,

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

str.
Wednesday, January 21.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Wed Jan 28

Kauai ports W. G. Hall str.
Thursday, January 22.

Maui ports Mauna Loar, str.
Friday, Jan. 23.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,
O. S. S.
- Kona and Kau ports, Kilauea, stmr.

Saturday, January 24.
Salina Crux -- via San Francisco and

Sounl ports Mlssourian A. H. 8. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
' Sunday Jan. 25.
Maui, Molokal and Lanai ports

Mlkahala, stmr. '
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Tuesday, January 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and SuvaNia-

gara, C.-- S.t S. -

iTilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. 1 I ; ; ;

Wednesday, January 23.
Vancouver and Yictoria Makura,

C --A. S. S. i

. San FrancIsco-SIher- la, P. M. P. S.
Kauai ports W G. Halt stmr.

i Thursday, Jan. 29,
1 Mauai ports Mauna Loa, stmr.

v
'-

- Saturday, January tU V.
Hongkong via Japan ports NCe, P.

M. S: .
' r.--

; Hfloi yia way ; ports Mauna Kea;
..stmr.-'i- '

: v. V'f

TZSSZXS TO DEPICT I
Sydney .via Pago Tago Sonoma. O.

s. s., p. m. - " v; ;'
Kauai ports --W; 0.Hall, itr 5 pjn.
Maul ports Mauna Loa, str.,. 5 pm.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S.,'6 p.m.. ..iv-i-"- ' 'AX' :

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. 8.

. Maul, Molokal and Lanai ports Ml-
kahala, str.,. S p.' m . . .

Kauai ports-rKin- au, str,, 5 p. m. 5

- 'v Wednesday,1, Jan. 2,1.'- -; ; y --

i : Manila via Japan porta and Hong-kon- g

Korea, P. , M. S. S. - :' - U
-- Hilo "via .way . ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.'10 a.'-'m..'- :: ' vV.
. ' Thursday,' Jan. 22 ., ., s

- ; K
p. m.." ,v.' r;r

- Friday, Jan, 23. : ?

..Francisco .Yentura, O. 8. 8
P. m. ;.?v

Ataui ports Mauna " Loa, stmr., 5
p m.' I. r

' ' ;V":" '

. Saturday, Jan.' 24.
' Hilo Via ; way ports-- Mauna Kea,
stmr.,''3;''Pom.'':'. 'i ...r

. , Monday,. Jan. '25. ...
vMaui ports Mauna Loa, stmr, , &

p.'. m.. ; .V ;; 1 - i.
' .V'

Kanai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., $
Km. :

Kauat;ports Noeau, Btmri5.p. m.
"'. , Tuesday, Janv27. . r

-

San Francisco Manchnxia, -- P. M.
s:.s.! '

. :
- , .;.

. Yancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C-- A. S.! S.--- r'i-'.:- : .

' i;'; '
Maui, Mplokai and ;JUanaT porta

Mlkahala, stmr 5 pv. m..''
. Kauai .ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

-r Wednesday, Jan. 28.
San FjciscoWittelmina, M. N.

S. 8., 10 iu jn. .. rl,
rt Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C.-- A. S. ,S. . y -
Manila via Japan ports and. Hong-

kong Siberia. P, M. S- - S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr 10 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 29.

Kauai ports- - W.- - G, Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Jan. 30.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.

m.
Saturday, Jan. 31.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhclmina, Jan. 20.
Yokohama China, Jan. 20.
Australia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura. Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Jan, 20.
Yokohama Korea, Jan. 21.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TEAjrSPOBT SEBY1C1

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Jan. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, sailed
Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

ARRIVED I

Sunday, January 18.
Maui and Molokai ports Kukui, IT.

S. str.. a. m.
Maui, Holokai and I.anai ports

Mikahaia. str., a. m.
Iahului Lurline, M. N. S. S., a. m.
Maui ports Mauna lxa. str.. a. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., a in.
Hawaii ports Maui, str.. a. m.

Monday, January 19.
San Francisco R. P. Rithet, Am.

bark. a. m.

8T4B-RFI.LCTI- X (JIVES YOU
TODAY'S KEW8 TODAY.

OCEANIC STEAIiESHIP CO.
1YDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura . . . .Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra ..Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma . ..Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra .., ..Mar. 7

TO 8AN FRAXaSCO, IttJMt TEIP, 1113X3.
TO SYDXET, tlMX0; OU5D UUP, t22C0L

SaHIag LUU tad FeUert ta appllcaUoa te & BBE1TES A CO,
LTD, General Aftata,, i V

PACIFIC,. IIAJX
Saillagt from IIIbJi a
FOB THE OBJXST

Korea JarC'21
Siberia Jan. 28
China Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb.-1- 8

Nile Feb,' 23
Mongolia ........Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea ...'.Apr. y'S
Siberia . .'.Apr. : 3

L'". For genera! tiformatloB aptly t ,

v-.-

. ;:;
H.Hacifold & Co Ltda "Jriit3
; rf " :

Steamers ot tho above Company
er about the datet mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: ?
8.' 8. Chiyo Maru. . . .... Feb. 2
8vS. Tenyo Maru.. .i.'.. Mar,- - S
S. S. Hongkong. Maru. . .Mar. 24

Calls at Manila; oinRtbg

WSTQlv LIMITED ,Ac:nl

: . t ' j

Matcon iMavis
DirectService Between San

FAOM SAN FRANQISCQ

Sr'S. WilheImjia... i. i.VJan. 20
S. S. Matsonia . Feh.v 3
S. S. mt ne ... .Feb. 10

. SSv'Wilhejmlna ...,..Feb. 17
y S. S. Manoa . .Feb. 24

8. S. Matsonia ,V. ; Mar, 3

S..S. Lurline r. Mar. 10
S.rs. Wiihelmina ....V.Mar. 17

Seattle for about':

-: . .4.-

ki H J A I A N -AU STR ALAS!

Vap finTftT Anrklana and STdSCT
S,- - 8. Makura Jan. 23
8. 8. Niagara. f . ; . . ; .V. Feb. 25

'S 8 8. Maramp ....War. 25
, S. S. Wakura . .. , .Apr. zi

H. DAVIES S CO.,
T

Troxa dsrTla
receJTBd acapaaj

Brooklrn.
FB03I

Hackfeld Agents

T'TESTcTirrciric

The Transcontinental

Sea Grand Canyon of the
River the . Royal Gorge.

Through Standard Tourist Sleep-
ing cars Lake City, Denver,

Kansas City, SL Louis
Chicago, via. Missouri Pacific,

Route Rock. Lines

FRED L Ltd

F R G H
and

I C
AJao Reservations
any point on. the

mainland
WELLS FAR-

GO CO, 72 S.
Tel. 1515.

PHONES
N

MESSENGER f 3461
PHONES

OWL, 5cCigar

Prepared"
iln to Jir?al Boot Sbop

the ew

SPECIAL SHOES FOB BOI
sroiTs

New
By Every. Steamer

BKHOSTKOM MI'SK' f(h. LTD.
Fcllons lllds Fort St.

tHQRT LlfiX;
FOR SYDNEY. N W. 1

S. S. Sonoma .........Jan. It
S. S. Ventura ....... ...Fen. 18
S. S. Sonoma ...Mar, IS

4
- S. S. Ventura. ...Apr. 13

STEAIISErjp;CO.
r abott fetes t V;

P02 SA3f FBA3OSC0 if"
" China .................Jan. 20
Manchuria Jan. 27

4 Nile ...Jan. SI;
Monaolla ..............Febtl?
Persia , . .Feb' 28
Korea-..............- .. Mar. 17

. Siberia ............. .r; Ma r. 23
: '"China .Apr. 3

Manchuria ....... . .. ..Apr. 11

- ' t :'

will call at and leart Hoaoiala ca
; ; i ?h ; .

; !F0R SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Nippon Maru ...i.Feb." 8

: 8. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Mar. 3
"$. S. Shinyo Maru..,.,. Mar. 5

' . S. S. Chiyo M am .Mar. 23

caU at haJ3thal',-V:- ;

1

anon Company
Francisco and Hcnc!u!u

roil aAM FHAMSISCO ' '
.- t. - t -

' ' '

S.-S- . Lurllne'.v.. ...... nrx -

S. S. Wllhelmina ..... vJan. 23
S. S. Matsonia ... Feb.. 11

,8. 8. Lurline .U ;..,.. Feb. 17

.8 S. Wllhelmina .. ..'..Feb. 23
8. S. Manoa ...........Mar. 3
S. 8. Matsonia..... j... Mar. ,11

v

S. 8. Lurline "i'.'.v-..- . Mar. 17

Af J ROYAL MAIL Li::
rV-- For Victor! tzl Tirrrtr.

8 8. .......... Jan. 27
, S. S. Marama I'.,.-...,- . Feb. 21

8. S Makura.'. . . . . . a rch 24
8. 8. Niagara Apr.

LTD GEfiEnr.L AC2.1T3

OahuOniliVuyTta: icIr
- - outward. : " ' :
Pnr Walanae. Walalua. Kahulra aid

Way sUUons 9;15 a. m 3;20 xa.

For Pearl CHty, Jwa Mill ana vay
Btationst7:30 z.xan"', 9:15': v;-

S. S.JHYADES sails fronv Honolulu' on or J 3t.
,ror further particular apply taw ,::v ' .

V CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Gencrd An:r! H:n:!::: :

A f D

THE0.

' '
AEMCAK-nAWAIU- S gTEASSniP COPAJT

KairTorlc to Honolulu every sixth Tehuartsr': .

Fttlht at all tiat at wiart . iUt CJ,
' ' " '' ""'Boath : ?.

SEATTLE Oil TAC03A TO H0X0LTJ1U DIICT
8. 8. MISSOU RIAtl to sail about; . . i. .v. . .i . ki ;..
8, S. COLUMBIAN to sail about . v.. . . ... - -- Feb. v Btn

' S. S. MEXICAN to sail about...f V; ; iSI?
H. 41 Co Ltd, C P. Morse, CenU' Freight

Scenicway.

the Feather
and

and
to Salt

Omaha, and
Bur-

lington Island

WALORON, Afents

EI T

T K E T 8

See
&

King SL

PARCEL DELIVERY

YOUNG LAUNDRY

"Bo
Ye and

(Jet

Victor Records

Odd

the foUowInx

Jan.

......

Nlajara

M

zi

p.

xa

AN.

tla

and

11:30 a. mv2:15 p. nu 3:Z5 p. sl,-5:1- 5

p. m 3:30 p. nu tlL15 p. vu
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20 .

a. mnuo p. vL f5:oo p. n;ca

--
, INWARD.

Arrive Jlonolula from Kahulra. WaV.
alua and Walanae--- ! ;36 a, cu 'Sill
p m. ' v

: e . .
'

, -

Arrive Honolulu Ifom Ewa Mill aaa .

Pearl Clty-rt':-43 a. jn., 8:3S a. ru --

ni:02 a. nu l:40.p. m.f4J5 p. ew
5:31 p. nu 7:Z0 p. m. ; -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa j.

and Lellehua 15 a..outl;p5 p. .13
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. m.. ... .

-
The Halelwa. Limited, a two hotrJ

train (only ftrst-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu, every Sunday at 8:2S.
a. m.; for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar--
rfvs fn Hnnolnln at 10:10 O. in.; Tht

! Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
DaOy . tExcept Sunday, tSunday only ; ;

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent - G. P. A

T. Warahamj Shoten
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY G0QDS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES," Etc
32-3-4 Hotel Street, pear Nuuaaa.

H. Fujinioto,
Wholesale Dealer la

ENGLISH & A3IEBICAS W00LE2T
sif.K An TOTTOX G00D3

Corner Nuuanu Jk eretanlaSta.

Y. TAKAKUl'M,
COMMISSIOy MEECHAjrr

Japanese Provisions and ; ;
General jrerehaadlsa

Nuuanu SL near King EL j

r


